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allsts, though their Ideas about human spirits are dia Sannyàsis and exorclsers of evil spirits, as to tlm stmt- I
metrically opposed to those of tlie Spiritualists. They larity of tlielr views will, tlmsc of the Spliltuall-ts.
regard "bhuts”—which uro the spirits of those who Neither have we over fail'd. whenever contini: aetoss
died with unsatisfied desires, and wlm, on account of any educated Hindu, to pump him -mt as to tlie Ideas
their sins and earthly attractions, are . ". ihJ.uunil and and views of tils countrymen about |ihenmnena in ren
kept back from Swarga (the " Elenientarles” of the erai, and Spiritualism especially. Amt to till our ipiesTheosoplilstsl-ns having become wicked devils, liable lions who it was In the ease <d Indy Yogs endowed wltli
-Ire tin y oi,iny h ss poic<the spirit Ute tlutii
to be annihilated any day under the potent curses of “miraculous powers” that produced tlie manifesta
in this.'
the Brahman exorciser. The " spiritual control” so tions-, the nstunislieil answer was Intarlal'l.v ttn- same :
An arti-'le in the llinnwrm' l.ighl of Aug. li-tli
mud) sought for and appreciated In meillmns, the Hin " He (the Yoga - biniseli having become oil-- "'HI1 Hndini.
du regards as the greatest curse a person can be af produces them :" anil more tlimi mice mil' interioent- under the eaption of "Sutil and Body," atlirms
flicted with—possession and obsession by a bhat: and ots gol thoroughly disgusted ami extremely olfended that the t ransitioii friflii' this world Io the next
the most loving couples often part whenever a wife Is at (’ni. Oh-olt's iireveient. -im-stlon, (rilettici- tlie greatly lessens Uie evil in us, and makes the
attacked by the bliut of a relative, wlm. It seems, sel
blmts" might lu-t have been at work hi-lpliii: the balance Let ween the :;o-ul and bad more equal
tlmmnaliirglst. Em- in-nily two monthsuninl'-irupti-dly
dom or never attacks any but women.
than while th-- -mil is inhabiting- the body. I
uubay-|:arili'i>, vi-raniliilis amt balls
(E.) G. “Considered that no one lias a rielit to call uiir premia's al
need m-t say Unit the writer, l’r.-l'. J. I,’. Btteli.'inhimself a Spiritualist who lias any new fanglml notions - were crannueil troni early nioiiiin;: lIti I.it-' at lib-jit
races :in, --laii'ls at the lii-ml of tin- list of intelligent
about ‘eleiiii-ntaries.’ ‘spirit of Hie iiii-dlm».’ and so wltli native visitors vf tlie in-m vniiims
forth ; or does not believe that departed human spirits, anil rclli.'ioiis opinions ; averaging fn-iii twenty to a thinkers and ti-m-hi-rs in the ranks of Spiritualhigh and low, account for all tlie phetmim na "f every hmnlreil and more a day, condii::, to sei' us witli tlm ob BK Still, I think he 'ma little n-trav on . the ■
ject of exchangin'..' views upon mi-tnpliyslca! qn-'-tbom, : point 1 am about to di-.eii„, hut if 1 am wrong,
descrlptionJ’Tliis one Is the most proper and correct of all the and In discuss upon the relative worth of Eastern and and call l-e shown to lie, I will readily aeknowl-'
above given “definitions,” from the standpoint of Or Western plilhisopbli's-ueenll sciences and niyslh'1-.ni edge it.
thodox Spiritualism, anil settles our dispute with Mr. lnelnded. Dni'lng our journey wc lm'd lo rei eivi- onr
1 think il can be made clear that the lower
Peebles-. No Hindu, were Iteven possible to bring him brothers of the Arya Salita jes, whieli sent tlmir deputa fai-tillies, or the basilar m-gatis --[ tlm biaiti, un
to regard bhuts as low, sutlerlngspirits on their way to thins wherever wc went to wcleinne us, ami wherever
just as positively identified with the .-|>irit after
progress and final pardon (?) could, even If he would, there was a Samaj established. Thus we became inti
account for all the phenomena on this true Spiritual- mate with tlm previous views of hundreds- nml thou- death as witli the body bi-L-re death.
The animal, or self.prulee.ting propensities,
Istle theory. His religious and philosophical tradi sands of the followers of Swami Dya Naud, every one of
tions are all opposed to such a limited Idea. A Hindu whom had been converted by him from one Idnlatroiis are located in the lower brain, mainly in ilte
Is, first of all, a born metaphysician and logician. If sect or another. Many of these were i-ilueateil nu n, eerebellunt. They arc classilii-fi by phrenolo
lie believes at all, and In whatever he believes, lie will and as thoroughly versed in Yeilic philosophy as In the gists, and with a reasonable degree of accuracy
admit of no special laws called Into existence for men tenets of the sect from which they hail separated, our point out by their presenci- the ebaracleibties
of this planet alone, but will apply these laws through ehnnees, then,of gettlngaeqmilnled with Hindu views, j>f the person.' I,caving out the teelinical names,
out tlie universe, for lie Is a Pantheist before being lihllosopldes and tradllions, were greater than those of
we may menlimt that of a love of the opposite
anything else, mid notwithstanding his possible adher any previous European traveler; nay, greater even
ence to some special sect. Thus Dr. Peebles has well than those of any ofilelals who liad resided for years In sexes, parental love, l--ve of fi ieiiils, iicipiisitivedefined the situation himself; in the following happy Iiidin ; but who, neillier belonging to the 11 ¡inln fait h, ness, combativeness, and so forth. Thesi-, with
L—WHAT IS HINDU Sl’IRITUÁLISM’.’
paradox, In Ills Spiritualist letter above quoted, and In nor on simli friendly terms with them as onrsi lves, many ot.hi-rs that 1 have not tinie t-> name, are.
To file Editor of tho Banner (if Light:
which lie says: “ Sonic of the best mediums that It has were iiclther trusted by the .natives, nor regarded as recognized by the anthropologist as tin- selfish
been my good fortune to know, I met in Ceylon and and called by them "brothers." as we are.
fei-lings; in refcrenei- t.> wbii-li tnv hrotiu-r,
l’lienomena in India, lieside the undoubted interest
It Is. then, after constant researches and i-ioss qni-s- l’rof, Bimhaiian, says they deelitie in activity,
India. And these were not mediums; for, Indeed, they
they oiler In themselves, and, apart from their great,
held converse with ‘ the t'ays and 1'c.aihsa ijs, having tlmilng. extending over a period of Severn) nmnllis. and ton great degree l -se thi-lr loti‘e With tlm
variety, and in most Instances utter dissimilarity from
their habitations in tltgjiir, the water, tlie fire, (n rocks that we have come to (lie following eoucliislons. w liieli
those we aro accustomed to hear of in Europe and
and
trees, 111 the clouilsTtqe rain, the dew, In mines and are those of Mr. O'Grady: .Vo Hindu h u .s'pliitiudl I. di-atli of the body.
America, possess another feature which makes them
• If I his be I rile, then whi-icfor-- I bi i throng of
ami. wltli the except loll of extremely r.i re liislanei-s.
caverns.’ ”
worthy of the most serious attention of tlic investiga
Thus these"mediums” wlm were.mil uuiiliims were none id' them have ever heard of Spliitmillsin or its spit it s t hat an-ron-lnnilv ab.-iii ns seeking tlm
tor of psychology, Whether Eastern phenomena are
no more Spiritualists than they were mediums, anil— movements In Europe, least of all in America, with gratification of these lower plosions’.’ The
to be accounted for by the immediate and sole Inter
the house (Dr. Peebles’s house) is divided against it which country many of tliem are as mile a-'-inaliit-'d I spirit of lili -erly ilist ¡net s, seemingly in full posference and help of Uie spirits of tho departed, or .at
self and—must fall. So far we agree, ami 1 will now :ts witli tin- North 1’ole. It is but now. when Swami i .session -if his old love of gain, the ill illikaZil',
tributed to some other and hitherto unknown cause, is
Dya Nand, ill his learned researelu-s, has found out tlm; I giving evidence of ..till rctaiiiin ; hi.-- - ai 1 lily deproceed further on with my proofs.
a question which, for the present, we will leave aside.
As I mentioned before, Col. Olcott and myself, ac America must have been known to the early Aryans, | sire, for li.|t:or, tlm ei-inlmtivi- -pirit, that so
It can bo discussed, with some degree of confidence,
companied by a Hindu gentleman, Mr. Mooljee Thnek-r as Arjuna, one i>r tlie live I'liiularas, the Irleial and often tlirn-.ls liituself into, publie an<| private
only after many instances liavo been carefully noted
crslng, a member of our Connell, started on.our seven disciple Of Clirlslna, is shown In l’nrar.ii- history to
and submitted, In all their truthful and uncxnggcrateil
i-mitrols, surly and ili-liant, di-ti-rinim-d tyjuive,
weeks’ journey early In April. Our object was two have gone to I’atal-o) In seareh of a wife, ami married
details, to an impartial anil unprejudiced public. One
fold : 1, To pay a visit to and rem-''', for some time in that (-(luntry'F.lliipl, the widow-daughter i-f N.vc.v, liis wav, and turnimg a deaf ear to all appeals
thing I beg to reiillhm, and tills is, that instead of ex-with our ally'and teacher, Swami Dya Nand, with tlie King of l’ataltoi, ati antipodal emtnliy mtswcrlng to tlm emitrnry; whenee come tlmm malevolent
acting the usual “conditions” of darkness, harmoni
whom we had corresponded so long from America, and perfectly in Its description to Aiiicrlc:i. and unknown rnn-s, if the animal passions lose' their st l ength,
ous circles, and nevertheless leaving the witnesses un
thus consolidate the alllance-of our Society with the In those early days to any tint the Aryans, that an in anil beeome greatly diminished in force by
certain as to the expected results, Indian phenomena,
Arya Samajes, of India (of which there arc now over terest for this vomitry Is being felt amung the members death'.’
If wo except the Independent apparitions of Hatts
titty); and, 2, Sec as much of the phenomena as we pos of tlm Samajes. But, as we explained the origin, de
I presume it will be granted that a'll tlie life- ■
t (ghosts of tho dead), arc never sporadic and spontancsibly could ; and, through the help of our Swami—a velopment and doctrines of the spiritual p.ldlosppliy to fori-es ei-nlri'in the brain. If so, tlu-n it must
j ous, butscpnvto depend entirely upon the will of the
Yoga himself and an Initiate'Into the mysteries of the our friends, and especially the inoilw- opi naull of the
operator, whether lie bo a holy Hindu Yoga, a Moosulfollow that the several propi-nsit ies of (he brain .
Uydla (or secret sciences)—settle certain vexed ques mediums, I. <.. the ciimmimlon of the spirits,of tin- de
man'Saddhn, fakir, or yet a juggling Jadilugar (sor
are tho expression of .the human i'liarai'ler.
parted
wltli
llvingincnand
women,whose
organismsthe
tions
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hands. Certainly no one could find a better opportuni former use as modes of eommunh-atlmi, tin- horror of Thfts, if one is religiously inclined, and these
In this series of letters I mean to present numerous
ty
to do so than wc had. There we were, on friendly onr listeners was uneqiialleil amt undisguised In each forces pt edmninate, be will be reeognized among
examples of wliat I hero say, for, whether we read of
If
relations of master and pupils wltli l’andlt Dya Nand, ease, “t'ommunlon with bhuts .-" they exclaim-; “com bis fellows as a spiritually-minded man.
the seemingly supernatural feats produced by the Afthe most learned man in India, a Brahman of high munion wltli souls'that have la-come wicki-d demons, given Io lewdness of eonversai ion or action; (ltiit
Ms, tlie Aryan patriarchs of Archaic antiquity, or by
caste, and one. who had for seven long years under Io whom we are ready to oiler sai-rillri-s in fm-d amt will be the impress that he will stamp upon the
tho Acharuas of the l’uranic days,-or hear of them
gone the usual and dreary probations of Yoijylsm in a drink to parity them and make tliem leave us-inlet, minds of his acquaintances. If revengeful, his
from popular traditions, or again see them repeated in
mountainous and wild region, in solitude, in :i state of lint who never eoiin- lint to disturb tin- peace of fami vindictiveness will be bis identity, and so oil,
dur modern times,-we always find such phenomena of
complete nudity, and a constant battle wltli elements lies: whose presenci’ Is a pollution '. Wliat pleasure or
tlie most varied character. Besides covering tho whole
through Hie entire list of llu- human passimis.
and wild beasts—the battle of divine human spirit and comfort can tlie llcllntl -white fon-lgncrsi find in comrange of tiloso known to us through modern medlnmNnw if these qualitiesnf eliariieterari-tlm rcllex
mimical
Ing
will)
them?
”
Thus
I
repeat
tm-sl
i-mphatImperial
will
of
man
against
gruss
and
blind
matter
istlc agency, as well as repeating tlie media-val pranks
In the shapeof tigers, leopards, rhinoceroses and bears, liially that net onl.vare tliere, so Io say. no Spiritualists actimi of the spirit, it seems tome Ihalone is
of the nuns of I.dudtin and other historical possedefs
without mentioning venomous snakes and scorpions. In India, aswe nnderstaml the term, lint alllrni and de no more likely to lose its force than another;
incases of “bhut”obsession,wo often recognize In
The inhabitants of the village nearest to that mountain clare that vlie very suggestion of our so i-alleil "splrll that, there is no more likelihood of amorous de
them the exact counterparts—as once upon a tlnw they
are there to certify that sometimes for weeks no one hftereoiir.se " Is obnoxious to most of them-lhat Is sires being diminished by the cli.-inge of death
must have been the originals—of Biblical nilrheles.
would venture to take a little fond—a handful of rice— to say, to the oldest people In tlie world, penph- who than I he spiritual inclinations. All are prompted
With the exception of two—those over which the world
to’our Swami; and. yet, whenever they came, they al have known all about the plicmum-iia tlionsamls'npnn by spirit-force primarily, ami therefore all are
of piety goes most In raptures while glorifying tlie
ways found him in the same posture and on the same thousands of years. Is Hits fact nothing tons, who
Lord, and the world of skepticism grins most sardon
alike spirit, and are mil Under the law of ma
spot —an open, sandy hillock, surrounded by ’.hick have just begun to see the wonders of tnciliuinship'.’
ically—to wit, tho anti-hellocentrlc crime performed by
terial deeline.
Ought
we
to
estlipatiour
clevciness
at
so
high
a
figure
jungle
full
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of
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and
apparently
as
well
-loslnia, and Jonah’s unpleasant excursion into tlie
And so 1 believe, if there is such :t thing as in
without food and water for whole weeks as if he were as to make us refu.-e to take histi'in-tiun from these
slimy cavern of the whale’s belly—we have to record
made of stone Instead of human lleslt and bones.- lie Orientals, who have seen their holy tm-ii -nay. even dividuality in spirit-lite, that we must entry
nearly every one of tlie feats which arc said to liavo so
tlielr gods and demons and the spirits of the elements ’ with us nil the passions in t he same force that
lias explained to us this mysterious secret which cn
distinguished Moses and other “ friends of God,” as oc
ablcs man to stiller and eot-quer at last the most cruel —performing “ miracles” since the remotest anti-pill y
they had here, in order that v.e may retain mil'
casionally taking place in India.
privations ; which permits him to go without food or Have we so perfected a philosophy of our own lluit we identity as the same iiuliviilual that was known
But alas, for these venerable jugglers of Judea! And
can
compare
It
with
that
of
India,
which
explains
ev

drink for days and weeks; to become utterly Insensi
alas, for those pious souls who liavo hitherto exalted
heii-. Let us suppose, fora moment, lhat I’rnf.
ble to tlieextremes of either heat or cold, and, finally, ery mystery and trhnnplmntly deiminsti-ati-stim nature Buehanan’s theory is eiirri-.-t.: Then a person,
these alleged prophets of the forthcoming Christ to
of
every
phenomenon-.'
it
would
be
worth
onr
whileto live for days outside instead of wllhlti Ills body. . . .
such a towering eminence I The Idols have just been
known to us and distinguished for his-sensuali
During this voyage we visited tlie very cradle of lu-Iievc me—to ask Illndn help, IT It wen- lint to prove,
all but knocked off their pedestals by the parricidal
Indian mysticism, the hot-bed of ascetics, where the better than we can now, to the materialists amt skep. ty, would turn iij> in the other life as an embodi
hands of tlie forty divines of tlie Anglican Church, who
remembrance of the wondrous phenomena performed tlcal science, that, whatever may tn- the true llici-ry as ment of saintliness, or al least with his passion
now aro known to have sorely disparaged the Jewish
by the ltlsbis of old is now as fresh as it ever was dur to tin- agenelcs-thc phenomena, whether. Biblical or so -greatly modified that we should fail to recog
Scriptures. Tlie despairing cry raised by tlie reviewer
ing those days when the school of l’atnnjall—tlie re Vedic, Christian or heathen, are In the natural order nize him. Think for a moment of tin- wide difof the just Issued Commentary on the “ Holy ” Bible, In
puted founder of Yoggism—was filled, and where Ills of this world, and have a lirsl claim hi sclentItie inves fereni-i- bet ween the person of eitrnnl desiri-s and
tlminiQst extremo organ" of orthodoxy (tlie London
Yog-Sankhya Is still studied with as much fervor, if tigation. Let us first prove tlicexlstence of the spliynx gross habits and oni-of pure thoughts and up
Quqfip-ly Review for April, 1879), is only matched by
not with tlie same powers of comprehension. To Upper to the profane, and afterwards we may try tn mirhhllc right deportment. The eonipatiy of one would
his meek submission to tlie inevitable. Tlie fact I am
India and the Northwestern Provinces we went; to Its mysteries. Spiritualists will always have time be greatly desired, while the other Wxmld he re
alluding to is one already known to you, for I speak of
Allahabad- and Cawnpore, with the shores of tlielr enough to refute “ antiquated ” notions by the logic of
tlie.decision and final conclusive opinions upon tlie
pugnant, nt. least to those of refined and moral
sacred “Ganguii” (Ganges) all studded wltli devotees ; tlielr new theories.and spirits tn measure tlielr st l ength
worth of the Bible by tlie conclave of learned Bishops
Whittier the latter,.when disgusted with life, proceed with the mythical “ elemi-ntals” of old. Truth is eter training. But with the leveling of nil these low
who have been engaged for the last dozen of years on
to pass the remainder of tlielr days In meditation and nal. and however long tramplcil down will always er propensities by death, there is si ari-ely :i dis
a thorough revision of tlie Old Testament. Tho results
seclusion, and become Sannvasls, GasaYns, Saddhoos. come out tin- brighter In the cxfilring twillgilt of su tinguishable dillereiiee 1
of tills labor of love may be summarized thus:
Again, among tlie eharaetcristii-s of the brain
Thence to Agra, with Its Tag-M:ilial, “the poem in perstition. But in one sense we are perfectly warrant
1. The shrinkage of the Mosaic and other “mira
marble,” as Bishop Ileln-r happily called It; ami the ed to apply the name of Spiritualists to tlie Hindus. is that luenled in the eerebj-lhim, 1 think, called
cles” into mere natural phenomena. (See decisions of
Opposed
as
they
are
to
phys'wul
plwiioineiia
as
pro

tomb of Its founder, the great Emperor-Adept, AkbarCanon Cook, the Queen’s Chaplain, and Bishop Harold
by phrenologist.s “ pliiloprogenitiveness,” and to
at Secundra; to Agra, with its temples crowded with duced by the Minis,or unsatisfied sonlsof I In- departed, which I have before alhtded, causing tlie parent
Browne.)
Sakti-worsliipers, and to that spot, famous in tlie his and to tlm possession by them of inedliunlstlc persons, to luxe tlie child, and th(- child tlie parent. Il
2. The rejection of most of the alleged prophecies of
tory of Indian occultism, where Yumna mixes itsblue they still accept wltli joy those consoling evlilences of
Christ, as such; the said prophecies now turning out
the basilar organs lose their force at death, do n’t
waters with the patriarchal Gauges, and which is the continued Interest hi themselves of a ili-paited
to have related simply to contemporaneous events In
chosen by the Slmktias (worshipers of the female fattier or motlu-r. In the subjective pln-immi-na of it follow that tlie nfiection whieli formerly' ex
the Jewish national history.
power) for the performance of tlielr pujas; during dreams, in visions of clalrvoyaiu-e or trance, brought isted, and which is an anchor of hope to many a
3. Resolution to place no more the Old Testament on
which ceremonies the famous black crystals or mirrors, on by the powers of holy men, they welcome the spirits weeping smtl, is destroyed or greatly modified
the same eminence as tlie gospels, as it would inevita
mentioned by P. B. Randolph, arc fabricated by tlie of their beloved ones, and ofti-ll receive from them Im by death? If it is correctly located, it is in- the
bly lead to tlie “disparagement” of the. new one.
hands of young virgins. From there, again, to Saha- portant directions and advice. ...
midst, of the animal passions, thedeath of ono of
•1. The sad confession that the Mosaic Books do not
If agreeable to your readers I will ih-vnte a series of
rampore and Meerut, the birth-place of tlie mutiny of
■ contain one. word about a future life, and the jnstcomwhich would not take place without the others
1857. During our sojourn at the former town, It hap letters to the phenomena taking place in India, ex Jieing similarly afl'cctcd.
plalnt that “Moses under divine direction!?) should
plaining them as 1 proceed. I sincerely hope that
pened
to
be
the
central
railway
point
to
.
which,
on
have abstained from any recognition of man’s destiny
Again, if our learned brother's assertion be
tlielr return from llurdwar pilgrimage, (locked nearly tlie old experience of American Spiritualists massing
beyond the grave, while the belief was prominent In all
in threatening force against iconoclastic Tlieo-ophists correct, of wliat particular advantage is self-re
twenty-five
thousand
Sannyasis
and
Gasaftia,
to
num

tho religions around Israel,” ... is "confessed to be one
bers of whom Col. Olcott put close interrogatories, and ami tlielr " superannuated " Ideas will not lie repeated; straint? What does it profit one Io, day by day
of those enigmas which tire the trial of our faith."
with whom he conversed for hours. Then to llajpoo- for my offer Is perfectly Impartial ami friendly. Ills and month by month, through great contlict and
And It is the “trial” of our American missionaries
tana, the land Inhabited by the bravest of all races In wltli no ilesite to cither teach new.doctrini-sjir carry struggle of passion, strive to obtain the mastery
here also. Educated natives all read , the English pa
India, as well as tlie most mystically inclined—the on an unweleonu-Illndn propaganda that I make It; over his evil inclinations? .Surely, if death will
pers and magazines, and it now becomes harder than
Solar race, whose Rajas trace, tlielr descent from the but simply to supply material for comparison anil diminish these, will it not lie just as wel.l to
ever to convince these “heathen” matriculates of tlie
sun itself. Wc penetrated as far as Jeypore—the Parts, study to tlie Spiritualists wlio think'.
wait, until the change emnes? Anil supposing
“sublime truths” of Christianity. But this by the way
Homlnai, .liily, 1ST!'.
1!. 1’. Blav.VI'SKV.
and at the same time the ltome of the Rajpoot land.
of a small parenthesis; for I mention these newly
this idea to prevail, would n’t it make a dillerWe searched through plains and mountains, mid all
evolved facts only as havlngan important bearing upon
ence in the morals of society ? We arc not such
along the sacred groves covered with pagodas and dev
Spiritualism In general, and Its phenomena especially.
Jrt)’Onr papers arc not ns well sustained by stoics ns to be restrained for the sake of mere
otees, ¡among whom we found some very holy men, on- Spiritualists as they might to lie. This is iii
Spiritualists have always taken such pains to identify
.(lowed with genuine wondrous powers -but the major many instances lu-enuse parlies do not feel able discipline.
their manifestations with the Bible miracles, 1 liat such
But it. seetns to me that there can be no high
lty unmitigated framls. And wc got Into the favor of to incur the necessary outlay, but. eve fear it. too
a decision, coming from witnesses certainly more pre
more than one Brahman, guardian mid keeper of his often is the result of a species of .selfishness. er incentive to one than that which impels him
judiced in favor of than opposed to “miracles’’and
god’s secrets and the mysteries of tils temple: bat got When one lias fully demonstrated the fact of to strive to keep liis body in subjection: to
divine supernal phenomena, is rather a new and unex
• 'For tlie meaning of the word Tea laya. see Vol. It. of
immortality, lie is too apt to be content with
pected difficulty In our way. Let us hoce that in view Isis rnrcilnl. I am happy to say, that not« lllislandlng no more evidence,out of these “hereditary dead beats," iliis, without effort, to extend the cause which have all the organs of Hie brain in ia-t feet har
of these new religious developments, our esteemed the satirical crltIdsins niton Its Veilie and Bmhllitsilc por as Col. Olcott graphically dubbed them, than out of the cannot lie better done than by sustaining and mony, or as nearpi-rfeet as possible. If tho tem
tions by some American "would-bo’’ Orientalists. Swami
friend, Dr, Peebles, before committing himself too far Uy.a Nand. amt tlielb-v Snmangala, of Ceylon, n-spi-ellvi-ly
•Yoggles anil ascetics ale not the only examples of sinji building un the impels that advocate the cause. per is irritable, control and train it until it is
to the establishment of “ independent Christian church the represent ai Ives of Vedic and timid hist scholarship ami protracted fastings: for If iln-se can lie doubted anil soul— A Spiritualist can do his children no greater placid. If the disposition is revengeful, cultivate
literature In India. tho first tho best Sanscrit and the oilier limos utterly rejected l-y sceptical science as void or any
es,” will wait for further ecclesiastical verdicts, and tlie most emlm'nt l’all scholar, both expressed tlielrcntlre conclusive proof, for the phenomenon takes place In remote wrong than to withhold from them sueli books feelings of love and forgiveness until we are uo
see how tho iconoclastic English divines will overhaul satisfaction wltli tho correctness of mvesoterlc explanations andInarcesslhlo places, wo have many or tho Jainas—In and papers as will teach them tho grand and all-,
rospcclivo religions. Ists Unveiled Is now lieliic habitants of populated towns—to bring forward as exemplars important truths of our philosophy.—The Texas 'longer vindictive. If lust is leading us captive,
tho phenomena of the New Testament Maybe, if of-tlielr
translated Into Marathi and Hindi tn India, and Into I’ltll of thosame. Many of them fast, abstaining even from one
restrain tho gratification of desire until it is
drop of water tor forty days at a time—anil survive always. Spiritualist.
their consistency does not evaporate, they will have to tn Ceylon.
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ECHOES FROM INDIA.

attribute all tlie miracles worked by Jesus also to
“natural phenomena”! Very happily for Spiritualists,
and for Tlicosoplilsts likewise, the phenomena of tlie
nineteenth century cannot be as easily disposed of as
those of tlie Bible. We have had to take tliulattcr (or
nearly two thousand years on mere blind faith, though
but too often they transcended every possible law of
nature, while quite tlie reverse is our case, and we can
ofierfucls.
But to return. If manifestations of occult nature
and most various character maybe said to abound in
India, outlie other hand the frequent statements of
Dr. Peebles to the ellect that this country is full of na
tive. Spiritualists, are—how shall I say It?—a little too
hasty, ami exaggerated. Disputing this point In the
London Spiritualist of Jan. 18th, 1878, with a Madras
gentleman, now residing in New York, lie maintained
hispositionln the following words: “ I have met not only
Singhalese and Chinese Spiritualists, tint hundreds of
Hindu Spiritualists, gifted with the powersof conscious
mediumship. And yet Mr. W. L. 1). O'Grady, of New
York, Informs the readers of The. Splrltitaltstlsec Issue
Nov. 23d) that there arc no Hindu Spiritualists. These,
are his words—‘No Hindu Is a Spiritualist.’” And, us
an oll'set to tills assertion, Mr. Peebles quotes from the
letter of an esteemed Hindu gentleman, Air. l’eary
Chand Mittra, of Calcutta, a few words to the elfect
that he blesses God that Ills “ Inner vision Is being more
and more developed,” and lie talks “with spirits.” We
all know that Mr. Jllttra Is a Spiritualist, but wlint
does it prove? Would Mr. Peebles be jnstllled In stat
ing that because II. P. Blavatsky and half a dozen of
other Russians have become Buddhists and Vedantlsts,
Russia is full of Buddhists and Vedantlsts? There
may be, in India, a few Spiritualists among the educa
ted reading classes, scattered far and wide over the
country, but I seriously dojibt whether our esteemed
opponent could easily find a dozen of such among this
population numbering two hundred anfiforty millions.
There arc solitary exceptions, but exceptions only go
to strengthen a rule, as every one knows.
Owing to the rapid spread of Spiritualistic, doctrines
the world over, and to my having left India several
years before, at the time I was In America I abstained
from contradict Ing in print the great Spiritualistic “ pil
grim” and philosopher, surprising as such statements
seemed to me, who thought myself pretty well ac
quainted with this emintry, India, unprogressive as it
is, I thought might have changed, and 1 was not sure
of my facts. But now that I have returned for the
fourth time to this country, and have hail over five
months’ residence in It, a careful investigation into
the phenomena, and especially into the opinions held
by the people on this subject, and seven weeks of trav
eling all over the country, mainly for the purpose of
seeing nml Investigating every kind of manifestations,
1 must be allowed to know what I am talking about, as
I speak by the book. Mr. O’Grddy was right: No
“Hindu is a Spiritualist" in the sense we all under
stand the term. And I am now ready to prove. If need
be, by downs of letters from the most trustworthy na
tives, who arc educated by Bralnnnns, and know the
religious' and superstitions views of their countrymen
better than any one of us, that whatever else Hindus
may lie termed, it Is not Spiritualists. " What consti
tutes a Spiritualist?” very pertinently Inquires, In a
London Spiritual organ, a correspondent with " a pas
sion for definition,” (sec Splrltiiallsl, June 13,1879) and
then, after asking, "Is Mr. Crookes a Spiritualist,
who, like my bumble self, does not believe In spirits of
the dead as agents In the phenomena?" lie brings for
ward several definitions, )■ from the most latltudimulan
to the most restricted definition,” as lie expresses it.
Let us sec to which of these “definitions” the “Spir
itualism" of the Hindus—.1 will not say the mass, but
even a majority—would answer. Since l)r. Peebles,
during Ills two short visits to India, and while on Ills
way from Madras, crossing It in Its diameter from Cal
cutta to Bombay, could meet “hundreds of Spiritual
ists,” then these must indeed form, ifjiot the majority,
at least a eonslderablc/per centage of the two hundred
and forty millions of India. I will now quote the defi
nitions from the letter of the Inquirer, who signs him
self “A Spiritualist,”(?) and my own remarks there
upon :
A. “Everyone is a Spiritualist who believes in the
Immortality of the soul.” I guess not; otherwise the
whole of Christian Europe and America would be Spir
itualists; nor does this definition, A., answer to the
religious views of the Hindus of any sect, for, while
tip ignorant masses believe and aspire to Moksha, i. e„
literal absorption of the spirit of man In that of Brah
ma, or loss of individual ¡inmortalltii.au means of
avoiding the punishment and horrors of transmigra
tion, tlie philosophers, adepts, and learned Yogis, such
as our venerated master, Swami Dya Nand Saraswati,
tlie great Hindu reformer, Sanskrit scholar, and Su
preme Chief of the Vedic Section of the Eastern Di
vision of the Theosophical Society, explain the future
state of man’s spirit, its progress and evolution, In
terms diametrically opposite to tlie views of the Spirit
ualists. These views, it agreeable, I will give In some
future letter.
B. “Any ono who believes that the continued con
scious existence of deceased persons lias been demon
strated by communication, is a Spiritualist.” A Hindu,
whether an erudite scholar and philosopher, or an ig
norant idolater, does not believe in “continued con
scious existence,” though tlie former assigns for the
holy, sinless soul, which lias readied Stcarga (heaven)
and Moksha, a period of many millions and quadril
lions of years, extending from one I’ralaya’ to tlie
next. The Hindu believes in cyclic transmigrations of
tlie soul, during which there must be periods when the
soul loses its recollections as well as tlie consciousness
of its individuality, since, if it were otherwise, every
person would distinctly remember' all ills previous ex
istences, which Is not tho case. Hindu philosophies
are likewise consistent with logic. They at least will
not allow an endless eternity of either reward or pun
ishment for a few dozens of years of earthly life, tills
life be wlinliy blameless or yet wholly sinful.
C. “Any ono is a Spiritualist who believes in any of
the alleged objective phenomena, whatever theory lie
may favor about them, or even if lie have none at all.”
This definition is a totally wrong one. Such persons
arc “ Phcnomcnallsts,” not Spiritualists, and In tills
sense It answers to Hindu beliefs. All of them, even
those wlio, aping tlie modern school of Atheism, de
clare themselves materialists, are yet phenomen,fllsls
in their hearts, if one only sounds them.
(D.) E. “ Does not allow of Spiritualism without
spirits, but the spirits need not be human.” At this rate
Tlicosoplilsts and Occultists generally may also be
called Spiritualists, though tlie latter regard them as
enemies ; and in tills scuse only ait Hindus are Splrltn-
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rages on the ¡listruinents the angels are using for
the enlightenment and gond of mankind, can
enter the plea of ignorance to shield themselves
from Ilm anathema pronounced by him who
-aid to Ids lowly, illiterate, mediumistie disci
ples: 'It i.s the spirit that iiuickeneth. the llesli
..jiroliteth nolhiug; the words that I speak unto
you, they are spirit ami they are life,' - And
again : ‘ It is impossible but that offrîmes will
lome, but woe unto him through whom they
I onie ! 11 were heller for him that, a millstone
were hanged about liis neck; and lie east into
tlm sea. Ilian that hé should offend one of these
little ones,’ri::.: thé spirit mediums of tbat day.
and of all time past and Io cmim. Where the
iiiiiditions have been harmonious, I have on
sevi'ial occasions known spirits to stand just
within the cabinet it lie curtain being drawn
ap:irt> and gradually elotlie themselves with
iimrtal eli'ineiits, find almost an imperceptible
vapor, without ‘form and void,' enveliqnng
them, w hii'li by degrees solidified into a tangible
human form: and again 1 have seen tlm same
forms when fullv materialized stand directly in
front of me and disappear as gradually as they
came."

and of'i'otir-i'iii'thitig wrong, yet be appeal's to,
think that s.-ne thing, can be made better than .
tlmy at e. and tino of..re th- "reformer is right in
his work." and "the reoilt of bis hands good."'!
But suppose the world's great reformers had
beoti pos-i'.sed by -m li hazy or milk-and-water '
notions about tight and wrong as my reviewer Ì
exhibits, what w nubi they ever have a.-cotnplished ? Suppose,onr < ¡arrisoti, for example, bad ap
proached the slaveholders and their sytnpathirers iii Cbureli and State in our country forty :
years ago with mild phrases like these : “ Gen- i
tiemen, you are all right, and slavery is all ;
i
"Si iitiTt'Ai.isrti' Sanity. A reply to Hr.
right, for ’whatever is, is right.' Your living lux- 'I Forbes Winslow's ‘Spiritualistic Madness.'"
uriously on the unpaid toil of others, your whi|>- By S. E. Gay. London: E. \V. Allen. \Ve m>pings. yottr lacerations, your maiinings, your I' ticed I>r. Winslow’s insane and dangerous pamt plilet at the time of its appearance; and, since
separationsof families,your pursuit of fugitives, . then, some of bis wild statements of "fact ”
all the untold miseries inllicti'd by your peculiar have been calmly exposed in a most crushing
institution, tire just right, because 'everything manner. The aci'mnplisbed author of this re
is right in the .absolute,’ and they are but 'the ply lifts up the controversy into "high lati; tildes," and abundantly shows thtlt the faith . f
effects of legitimate causes.’ Yet—ah I—I think i the "Spiritualist " is based upon knowledge,
—ah!—that perhaps—ah.'- -things might be made j and logically leads to the most hopeful ami
a little better-do n't you
Would this namby- helpful views of life here and hereafter.—//o
pambynort of talk have brought about a reform'.’ 7i'ii!/,-S‘i J. , r, London, /■.'u.'/., >difid >.7 /,'• r.
. 1‘aji Ib-pp*.
No! It was Garrison's sturdy, unflinching, in
cisive declaration to the effect that "slavery is
H.irplness Is Hic <n< cessini activity et the testet
an outrageous urom/ : it is a sin ; it is a <-rim> nur faculties.—.SatarUiig Magazine.
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i <-f unbhi., :unl G.U n ujiii'ti,' film is useful
.<• spiri!«4, i<)
! !:< in t" pass th.' ring
■ ■li.
<-Hiirx* ihi^ f.liit r\ i-ts in tl,.' I';l<r ,,f tv."
’¡¡Ill' L J'UU'rd III <
l."i ; and the same in
.<■’ a fliuii-lcb’’.. V Iti i. i- frequently slung
THE CATERPILLAR'S REST.
• ’
U! IIH <>!' >!t ’•'! -s.
1 1 • 'I'irils liavr lib •
it ti' t.llaf powvi's over
A pour little caterpillar, trudging along,
! i i : i i «•i iban t-> iix” i! «
i; . i.nelic iniI'l'slil l's 1"
Willi slow but even tread.
g».» • I b"dms. (if this Mr.
I- i"” .i i in : .»•■•i L» t -5 1
Said, " Oh I It's no use for me to trv:
•vrlt ha<l evidruiT'. ' 1 ! ■: 'pii it ’ Li)v G"i'I irlsh I could run I I iri.s/< I could ll.v!
’ it a’«i ran. Las t\ '■ ' ;.'"ld tingi'i-lings.
I might as well be dead :
:
11i< ■ ’i u.av have
]■:»■ sriit. d tu lier. These
" 1 am getting faint, l ean baldly eraiv),
\\ »■ : » ■ liamh'il 1" lu r 'a Ì • ü •she wa s mat ci iali/vd,
At this bush I must stay:
put t l;»-m ‘-u ï.«'-- t'I'.-'éi'. Mi. 1 ¡"svvvlt
mui
My legs are weak, mid my head Is Unlit,
:
I
’
m
afraid
I must stop atid rest to-nlght,
> 1 , liii.'lit b<‘ liaU'l 11 irli, ■> i.'is t" M vs. < 'link, as
i
To-morrow I 'll go on my way,”
ir
h*'i. i.ikr t i. 'ii with b>-r 1" tlie
.! Ï’
Ih ac .;■! m.'lv 1""!: them into
\MI i Î-vx .1 Li
To-morrow lias come, and to-morrow has gone,
:
as t'^l I'V till' spirit tn
And the worm quite still Is lying : .
li> i i :li! hand, lb'
His poor tired feet are wrapped up now,
Id hi li-m li-lilly; l.cbtT -■ , b"tw"rii tlm p"ints
I
He
swings
with the wind on the rose-bush bough,
..f Lli-. Much aliti t h iiuJj.
’•'it-, in -pite <d ili' I'tii'
I le's slowly—slowly dying.
inaili 1
th >• lit: ,’s dissolved away
• Ir.r. ■ ■' ««
¡11 h s zia-xp and al
lit 1 li, ’. wvi,' gone ! He
But ah I he will trudge no more on the ground,
A little crawling thing I
Lit Ti d.’ùi rd î liai 1¡; » r. at « h 'hiei’d be made inHe lias had Ills wish—and In beauty so bright,
aLo. He ,'ai c it o> the -pii it. Then the
Over our heads in curves of delight,
As we were not furnished an aeeount of the
a, well li..lit- d .imi a search was made,
Jle'U sweep on tireless wing.
•watch i'"iil.| ii
be found anywhere. last séance held tit Mr. Hazard's bouse, we copy
. — [ Youtli’f Companion.
; k i-iI ele w a- f"t "a d, and. the w alidi was the report published in the .Innrnal:
' ba.'I;. ' l.i!V G.-id.'ti ' say, she does
“Sunday, Sept, sth, we held the last seance, ,
WHALEBONE.
il'ortn till's«' n aoifi stations; she has a
f spirit, umici '.er . oinr-d of a lower this time in the nursery, the evening being :
l ib", ei -, w ho <!■ ii:,-,i. materia) dulies overcast and unpleasant. .Twelve or more spirits (
Few persons know what the whalebone of
d<siu': she cordd n..| I'xaetly explain materializeil, a majority of whom bad not been commerce represents in the living animal. A
i'V at e dona-. \\ lu n w a' gi'l on I be otlier seen by us at any of the previous séances. |' writer thus describes it :
to n acquile that I.now lodge after the Among these my brother Isaac, recently de- 1 . Whalebone, in fact, represents an enormous
ceased, showed bis form jii-l within the curtain, development of the gum of the whale, and ex.I V ,t ildv.
u
vili '.lit' ii toyk place in sufficient quite plain, dressed in a dark brown suit. The iJ ists in the living animal in the form of t,wo rows
o il:-'itu'ii'ii the f-'atilics of the spirit, late Lloyd Minturn, my wife’s brother, came ■ of plates, which, like a great double fringe, hang
. r l' tl.' quite well.
\Ye showed .'ll. out of the cabinet so thoroughly materialized ■ or depend from its palate.
■i
From due hundred ami fifty to two hundred
I'.-.tagrai'li of the -spirit taken in in every particular that it would seem no one
i:
Im I. -'ogni.-od ¡i ;1< a port rail of who ever knew iiim l'iu.ild mistake his identity. . of these plates exist in .the mouth of a whale,
i..
- i". at .Mr. Him'.Jim n's, lie-avs 11 is feat mes dark brunet te complexion, black ; and the largest plates may measure from eight
i ■■
■ ■■; 11 it and tliat of the medium moustache ami hair attitude, dress and style ! to ton or twelve teet in length. The inner edges
■ i':.t' ir. ' I,iIy < ¡ordon '. is grave, of bat. wete altogether absolutely uiimistaka- ' of these'whalebone plates exhibit a fringed or
ît
(
i
.'.elv. But I.e did n.n b"d; only; bl«', lie woie a complete dress suit of black Irayed-oiit appearance, and the whole appara
i’ i’ a low nd hi m t " put hi- tinger broadcloth, ai'p'.irently of tlw linest material tus is adapted to serve as a kind of gigantic
I
r
!. ; I !.. : i w as ,1 igiit w:i: mt h ami and mo'i approved ' til. and tlie sparkling while ; sieve or strainer.
Thus when the whale tills the mouth with
' i.’eth ' t tlm lower ¡aw were m>t I.......... of his shirt being w idely exposed to view, !
at.. ;. - otw tooth wanting being w liii'h was a st t iking i liariu'Ieristie of his when waler, large numbers of small or minute ani
in
full
dre-s
,,n
./■',
o'::./
"»/,
or
an
evening
party.
mats,
allied to jelly-fishes and the like, are in
. ne -tde ; bill I lie uieilium has
'• it could lud lie the mouth of the Tlie perfection of Lis iih-ntit.y was absolutely gulfed and drawn into, the capacious mouth
■ ■ .• a mi ning. Again be explored startling, wliicli .seems the more remarkable tis cavity.
lie had never ......
before in the. presThe water is allowed to escape by the sides of
: l •.„.I utting bis tinger behind the ,
I
1 • iti fi' iit of thym. ||e pereeivi d ■; cnee "f this midiiim, nor, so far as 1 am aware, the mouth, but its solid animal contents arc
.
but
onre
before
in
that
"f
any
other
—
when
he
strained
off and entangled by the whalcbono
• th "f t he Spirit wcrequite leg- ;
• tited in tn has a project i ng tooth ' eame to me as distinct and unmistakable as on fringes, and when a sufficient quantity of food
the
present
oi
i'it-ion,
clothed
ihrmiglioiit
in
a
has been captured iif this way, the morsel is
, The ears of the medium are i
:: cross-barred Broadway promenade suit, that I duly swallowed. Thus it is somewhat curious
the ,|'ii it were nut.
:
perfectly
reeidh'i't
seeing
him
wear
more
than
to reileet that the largest animals are supported
• c- '. refuse and loose, reaehiug ;
i
Mt. Itnsevelt desired that lie ; forty.vents ago. Lloyd was by nature a very by some of the smallest beings.
i
ted
feel the feet nf the spirit, i■strong-willed, decided character, which may
-.liti limy had tint been materi- I; account for his vivid materialization,”
A PLEA FOR DUMB THINGS.
• ■ a-ubi perfect t hem further mi. i
wa-so Well satisfied that he did '
"Mamma,"
says the average little girl to her
r. tt" tliis additional trouble. The i ('iiiup-Mecliiigs—Comment an«l Nug- |mother, as. suddenly reminded of a great moral
I
pii it was covered w ith white fab- 1
gestión.
,question, she pauses in the loving squeezo which
l;.."■••leit made a remark tis to her ■!
1 li»’ IMitur ol the Ilitiinpi <<f Light:
Jshe is administering to the feline pet in her
T'bit -aid she wine that kind of1
—"mamnm. do all good people go to
I spent a pleasant month last .summer fit four arms
j
a -he had not supplied her head I
s e (lu'ii went back m the medium, ' camp-meetingsof Spiritualists in New England, heaven? ”
"Certainly,
my child,’’responds tho average
mailed with tl profusion of bail' and took some care tomake them a study. Cer- t
mother, with cheerful confidence, although all
! > r face like a veil. This hair she
1the time conscious of a little dread as to what
.'!!
d her face to appear through (airily they are a great benefit, and the oflicial question
may come next.
■ ■ !t aLo felt this 'hair. It was managers deserve much credit for their wise 1 "But what if they can't read, mamma? and
r id coarser in texture than the atid vigilant care. The people wlio attend surely ,can't study Sunday School lessons, and lead
i
mm. which is particularly soft deserve commendation for their good behavior. ;
good books? Will they go to heaven just tho
A
tlic hail-hail been properly ex
same, if they are good?”
I ' I
it returned once more to the t Yet these meetings arcnht perfect, and I ven- ; “Surely,” replies mamma, a little reassured,
I
: tly afterwards presented her- ture tosuggest some imperfections, and desirable
l! 1 ■
imi with tho original form of changes for the better: all surely in most friendly :“some noor people never have a chance to learn,
ai
1 ..ÍE

■

ÏMBOI.IL <-i ii.t.'.itn oí-; .toy A •-

j

' spirit-materialization,' which may explain

the mediums are generally obliged to occu¡ why
pv positions in the dark while sitting for that

uni..n "1 t wo li.'dii’s. a: I ili.-ially made, (lie ring
. all I" ■ placed tlic 11-, ni 11.j.: !■ i a-ily, a< a thin film
lgnetism ' div ¡di . th,, ¡„o b.ulii-s at the
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odd hours of our time, and are healthful and
natural in that way, yet in a camp-meeting the
phase of the spirit-manifestations. So heavily leading aims should have duo place and not be
ts the materiality of the medium sometimes made secondary to sensuous enjoyments. Less
drawn upon in perfecting spirit-forms, that in time and cost devoted to these, in some casés,
some scientific experiments recently conducted were better. We need not bo troubled about
in London, it was found by seating theladv meilium in a scale that her weight diminished pro- numbers in attendance, for we have now quite
portionately as the spirit-form became more and as many as can be cared for and kept in fit or
more perfected and compact, from over one hun der.
had reecntly been farmed with a visit frmu two dred and forty pounds (her xveight when in a
As to speakers, the managers aim to be care
gentlemen of Tlic Hague, who were deeply in normal condition) successively to some eighty, ful and critical touching quality and character,
I
sixty
and
less
than
forty
pounds,
thus
showing,
terested in Spirituali-m, and had made consid
in the latter instance, that mote than two- which is well, and fewer and better would be
erable ncqiiaintam'.' v.itii its fa. is, viz., Mr. .1. j thirds of tlie elements of the medium’s body had well, perhaps, those engaged to speak more and
A. .lurriaatise and Mt. .1. F. A. Catean Van become absorbed by that of the spirit present. get more rn rapport with the people. The wide
lì........
(Member i.f tim l'i i', y Council, Dutch I If in such a state of proceedings the spirit-form freedom of speech in conference meetings and
Guiana'. Mr. Ilosevi lt, it w;i, allumim eli, had ! bad been roughly grabbed and Its mortal chith- the excellent speaking of volunteers are well,
; ing of flesh and blood held firmly in the grasp of
had a sitting willi Mr-. t'm tier . Florence Cook) ! a st nmg. grossly organized man. it may be readi and those who attend can learn how to use their
while in London, mi w In. id.... ..
the mani ly conceived how fatal the shock might betotlie ’ liberty and to express their views with earnest
festations were quite -n ■ e-,fui, indicaiing l/iat I attenuated, sleeping medium, were it not that I frankness, yet with reverent feeling and not in
i his nr her guarilian spirits ¡always present on
lfi> ~ i.i'ltf ,s a., .hat/,<.. ■.,■•
m no iris. <h
i
' snch occasions) seem, lit most, instances, to pns- a spirit of controversy.
. <1 H.at'thr mat. r.at- a' -u i'',i>m a¡¡ a mhait.h .1 j sess tlie power to transfer the minor mortal ele
As to mediums, it is not easy for the best- com
• hnra.-h r. Mr. II. al'" 1:.id a sitting .it the resi- ments that remain with the medium, quick as a mittees to test them, in the brief time given,
dein e "f Mr. Blaekbutii, near Manchester, with | lla-li of light from the cabinet to the spirit- and while such as may be notoriously unreliable
Mi,« Kate Cool,, Tl...... cm,.,, with this medium i form, and thus save the life of the medium,., may be excluded, and the many who are good
though at the expense of his or her being re-!
w as most sat isfai'tma iti it, nut ure, and, aei’oril- : carded by inexperienced observers as ‘ frauds.’ and competent encouraged, the .people must
ing t" promise, we li>•:.■ impend that part of Mr. : I'nder such circumstances the health of some ' learn wisdom by experience. If they choose to
"f the best materializing mediums hasbeen per- j
Burn,'s edltoi ini w h i. ¡i 11 eat s of ils details :
pass by the excellent and true, and be cheated
"Tin. medium. Mi-- Kate Cook, was there at : manently injut cd and 1 think, in some installées. or perplexed by the poor and unworthy, the
'
I'titirely
dost roved. Notaldv was this phase of :
Mr. Blackburn',, mi a ii-it with her mother. spii'it-mediumsliipexemplified
in the instance of : consequences are theirs. So far as I can judge,
Tienigli the experiment s w ere strictly private,
y it I lie amplest pre ¡aut imi s against mistake we re Mrs. Markov, of lloeliester, N. Y., iformerly Mrs. ■’ I have enjoyed excellent and genuine medium
adopted. Tilt, doiqs were locked and the key Compton! wherein a fully materialized spirit, i ship at the camp-meetings—such as is precious
given to tlie visitm, that lie might be sitié the ! eh>tbed (probably) with one-half mr more) of the , help ami benefit to me.
element s of the sleeping medium's material body,
:i.mii wa, free frmn tlie ititi usimi of aiiy aecmn. was violently seized by :t strongman in the eirele
I have been told of poor and dishonest medi
pliev. other liocessaiy lv,t-emiditimis were
sc: upiil’otisly ohsi'iAed. In the dark si'ance the and held firmly in his grasp. This necessitated ums, but have had no such personal experience
manili-’tatiim "f pl'u itig an irmi ring mi the the reiiniting of the two parts of the medium’s !! at these meetings, and think nobody need to if
material body by the sudden transfer, |
arm m tin- sitter, while he held the hand of the I dissevered
thriiiigh spiiit-power, of the sleeping medium I' they will use a little wit and wisdom to choose
medititi., was sucees,tul|y liccmuplislu'lh All'. from ilie cabinet to tlie counterpart withheld in 1
I lose veil had mli q'ted the precaut imi of lia vi ng the grasp of'its captor. The shock caused by!i the séances they attend.
Much more might be said, but these brief
an iron ring made bmme lie left The Hague. thissudilen ami unnai.uraltransition.and blend
Th is ring lie had w it I: him ; quite a heavy ring,
words substantially cover the ground. Lotus
ing
of
the
two
parts,
was
so
violent
that
the
me

abmil ,¡.x im'he, in diameter and over half an
keep the idea and spirit of these good efforts
im li in thickness. He observed that wlimi it ' dium's face was suffused with blood, and her
vital organs and powers so impaired that when ; high and clear, and we shall not sacrifice it to
wa, I'l.ici'd on hi, ai n: lie felt its eold touch on
to the disarrangement and pros!rnlinn of i any sensationalism or to any attractive amuse
his l.ni:.'l;les, mn| otLei part-, of his hand that added
a delicate and intensely sensitive mental and I
ments to call thoughtless pleasure-lovers to
held tl.e tiiediimi’s l.aml. all rmtnd similitanenervous system, caused by the outrage and the ■
‘ ii-lv. This feeling we al'" experienced din itrg
gether, but shall keep up and even increase our
'
uniust
comments
of
tlie
public
|>ress,
Ihepnor
i situi!.ir experi......... with Mr. Williams some i sufferer’s health, as I am informed, was entire- nunibers, and have dignity,
.... decorum, religious
teats ago. It must bo t.'iat either the ring or
: he ha i id is dis-oil ,d to allow the mie to pass oil ly destroyed, and she remains to the present ¡ earnestness and good «order, with cheerful, so
t.rthe "tlier, _ A -.piii! IipropMinnled
- • anol •her lium a mere wreck of her former self.
i rial lift1 and innocent recreation filling fit place.
In the faillie adjustment, of our aecimuts,
tiii'oiy that in ciimh ul.i’ii, there lias been a
Tihtly yours,
G, B, Stebbins.
well may it lie if the perpetrators of such out '
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MANIFEHTÀTIONH IN PRESENCE OF
iI
MISS KATE COOK.
I
'
Last week w t> i ited a paragraph from the Lon- I
i
. don 'M. 'Haiti .ui'l Jr >i ’ r. ■:/.■ d'orSept. 1'.') where 1
in'»!, was set forili that the i ditiir of that paper !

Subdued. If we hoard and gra-p everything ' a; ailist humanity ; and all wlm willingly par
within our reach, cultivate I.eni'Viilem e, nut il : ticipate in it. ami all wlm apologize fm- it, are
cnpiility is de,troved. And ,.ion. It i, a lite- guilty of this fearful crime!" it was this charge,
wmk, ami timhitig ’mil the utmost ddigeti'-e and persistently dinned in tlic ears of an unwilling
the greatest amount of wat. h-care w ill miable nation by him and bis emnpeers, that at length
loused its torpid morn! sense, narcolircd by the
ns.).« accompli'll it- lint it i-1 a beautiful t.i-ka ta.k that w .il
fp.if
that we -!.a!l m".,-: -apposed i ■■ mi mere ia I pt'otit* <<! the alro'lmts
cea..' ("feel gì.id 11. at w e imp: .; ,-d on materia! ,'. 'tern; it was this that educated and qub keiied
tliedormant coiiseicmi' "f tlm people, and in
life in wlii. ll t" I el form it.
I’rof. lèi Lana:. tiTtde, to t
ant ig.mista of time ~b",k the count ry ft "tn end to mid, till t he
the spinta d aid tlm ■ l'ip'ini:. I
,!..m!d abettors m' th,, a,-, in-i'd institution appealed
l„. tl
'I
would .Im to ti.- if d! "■ a: | a,- . t" arm,, and it w mit d >w n in tiie and bl.... I.
>¡..11, w I :; e«■ ■.itele: pt q '■: miqe." :-ti 11 ■ ' ■ '
I might trim- to mlu-i .d tin- wmld', gieat iell,. .
,'■ : • '
i -.d o'
XsZ '■• .'mil .
f"t tnej ;, w !,,..,. suce,, iti eb".at ing limit'kiml
ft,. I ... 'I'l.i , . ■ 'Im ; 1.1' e iti w l.i.'li to il" I hi - Im, bemi ill prop.'tt ¡"II to t!.e '-lea: tie,, ,.f their
^...p ,.,,! tlmte i- ' ' tl.' : "la te it . au l e
emi'-eptimi. of ilm di - ' : i :1 ' t i • t1 Litwemt right

a
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•■THE AMt ELS A HE COMING TO STAY.”
■ ' -/ai'riii'l of the t’.th inst. pub-i

The

• (' "hmm article from the pen of .
lion. 'I'h. l; :. l: . Hazard under the above head- ;

lislies a tin e

ine, which
all over lb■■
paper ::s ti.e-

spirit, with a desire for the common good, and
an appreciation of the fact that it is easier to tell
lmw things should be done than to do them in a
faultless way.

,

First, as to physical things, closely linked with
spirit mil, however.
- The health of the body and the excellence of
wholesome cookery should be kept in mind.
Not varied table luxuries, but food in plenty,
clean, and well-cooked, fruits in tho summer
heat, ciackcd wheat, coarse as well as fine
bread—tables physiologically healthful and ex
cellent should be always had, and can be, at
moderate cost. Health in the sultry heat demauds this, the best spiritual benefit and cul
turéis impossible without it, and we ought to
let tlie world know that we aim to practice the
laws of life in this matter. Let it he emphan'tzetl

■le is creating quite a sensation |
titry. When such a high-tuned i
nc, Journal does not fear I in the fiiipbnjnient of caterers.

■ «Il

In make pii.ùi.- ihe writings of Mr. Hazard upon i

“ Cleanliness is akin to godliness,” and all pos

spiritual top •s, the conductors of those daily ! sible care .should lie used that every nook and
-beets v. Ili, ii lur the writer's wonderful expe- corner of ti camp-ijround bekept pure and clean.
l ienee.iiild hat:g their diminished heads. As All campers, too, 'must be required to obey rules
we lately pub!: ■bed an account of the materiali- of cleanliness indispensable to health and enjoj'nation- at Vai ti luse by this writer, we simply ment, especially imperative where hundreds or
copy from ike Ji'itrnal Mr. II.’s hypothesis in thousands congregate.
ri'-’iud t" "form manifestations":
Second, as to the ¡ticaof a camp-meeting. The
"llefoie ; ii.. ceding to attempt to give a ne leading aim or purpose is not to draw a crowd,
cessarily mi-a.-ie outline, at the best, of what or to amuse those who come “ for a good time.”
occiirii d at tlie-e seances, I will just remark,
for tlw benefit of uninitiated readers, that in It is to bring people together for spiritual cul
tbeAorm nmteiializations’ it is held that the ture, and personal education and benefit, by
depart..! spirit really returns to earth in its own lectures, varied forms of mediumship, anil social
propri iie. i-iple ¡to mortal eye) body, and by intercourse. If many come, with these hailing
means of some -alitile occult alchemy, not com
prehended by tuoi tal scientists, isenablcd to re aims in view, the more the better, tmt let usnerer
cintile it- spirit-fi.rm with elements extracted lose or lessen these aims for the sake of numbers
troni the I. fiy of the sleeping medium and the who inaj/ uttend.
,i trroiindin--1 ibjeets and atmosphere—very much
A spirit of religious coils, cratlon should per
after the manner of creations of earth, so as to
pre-i'iit a 1 ikem-ss more or less perfect (accord vade and inspire all, yet no asceticism or frown
ing to tin- |i.im .my of the conditions), to what it ing on innocent amusements should chill and
was in diiTcii-iit stages of earth-life. So, too, as stiffen the air of a camp-ground. I am glad wo
si'i'liision and the absence of light seem to bo have dancing and fine music, but I fear that

neiessaiy concomitants in the gestation and

early stages i f all earthly growths, whether ani

mal or vegetable, a like law seems to prevail in

sometimes these fill too large a share of time
And thought. Amusements may well fill in tho

(Îbilincn’s gcpartmcnt

as you do—they cannot go to school, or learn to
read, perhaps: but if they do as well as they
know lmw Io do, and are never unkind or wick
¡ed. the Lord loves them just tlic same. He is no
respecter of persons; lie does n’t love the wisest
!man in the world any better than the poor igno
rant little child, so they both alike try to live an
¡innocent life, and are as good as they know how
io lie.”
The child’s face brightens, anti she finishes
,the interrupted squeeze with—
" Good 1 then my white kitty can go to heaven,
1can’t she?”
“A kitty go to heaven? No, indeed I Kitties,
and puppies, and chickens do not go to heaven.”
“But why?” with sudden disappointment
clouding the puzzled face; “lam sure my kitty
'does as well as she knows how to do ; she never
steals nor scratches, and is just as good as slio
can be. You said it was no matter about read
ing and being wise ; and everjrother way my
kitty is as good as anybody can be.”
“ But kittens have no souls, and it is the soul
that goes to heaven.”
“What is the soul?”
This is deep water. And tho mother makes
:another plunge.
“The soul, dear, is the part of you that loves
and knows and remembers; tlio part that does
not die when tho body dies—the immortal
”
"But, mamma, my kitty has something to love
with, too; and she loves me, and knows me from
all tho other girls, and remembers where her
milk-saucer is, and has learned lots of things:
and why isn’t that her soul just as it is mine?
And why must she all die when her body does,
if I do n't?”
Alas! why? and many a little child never .
gets a satisfactory answer to this question. The
mother generally finishes by alluding in a vague
way to the Bible; but she cannot, for the life of
her, think of .a passage therein which would
prove her position; and though adroitly chang
ing the subject for the present, she inwardly de
termines to have a little private consultation
with Cruden at her first convenience. She is
much disappointed and disquieted afterwards
at the unsatisfactory result of the conference.—
E.r.

______

“Howold are you, sissy?” said a Brooklyn car-con
ductor recently to a little girl who was trying to ride
for half fare. “ Nine at home, str, but on the cars only
six,” was tho ready reply.
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ÿaii'iicr (Favresponi)cure.
.Ilassacliusetts.
BEVERLY. — Ella W. Staples, Secretary of First
Soi’iety of Spiritualists, writes, Oct. fitli: “ I have neg_ leeled to inform you that we ltatl formed tlie nucleus
of a society In tills town, from tlie fact that 1 wished to
lie sore of Ils permanency before reporting. We have
awakened a greater interest than we dared hope, and
all the chinches have been represi’iiteil among the nttendants at our meetings. Our numbers continue to Increase, and we look forward to a grand work tn this
place.
I see that our test medium, Mrs. E. Dole, has already
found mention In your columns. Many line tests are
given fiirougli her mediumship ami she Is well appreWe have luid a number of very fine lectures through
the mediumship of Mrs. Hattie M. Wells, of Salem,
anil I must also mention her poems, which are very
line and much liked.
For two Sundays past we have listened to able and
eloquent discourses through Mr. George A. Fuller,
which seem to wake tqi the people attu give general
satisfaction.
Mr. Henry li. Allen Is visiting in our town, and has
held a number of hls line stances, which are too well
known for me to attempt a description.”
MILFORD.—Edwin Cheney writes: “It Is but re
cently that I have taken cognizance of Rev. John
Thayer's communication front spirlt-Ufc, through the
mediumship of Mrs. Sarah A. Danskln. and contained
In Hanner of Light of Feb. sth last. On making par
ticular Inquiry of a reliable citizen of Holliston, 1 was
told Hint Mr. Joint Thayer for many years was ,-tn
eminent evangelical preacher there, but became a Spir
itualist before entering tiie higher life.
The I’olce of Angels, of July 15th, gives a message
(through tho organism of kl. T. Shelhamer,) from Jon
athan Walker, an old sea-faring man—hint of tlie
"Branded Hand, S. S.”—identified by Ills friends at
Hopedale generally, to whom, in connection with those
at Lake Harbor, he sends especial greetings, express
ing hls pleasure at having entered the ranks of the
spirit-workers. The reading of both of these commu
nications we recommend to all honest investigators."
BOSTON.—A correspondent, who says she Is not a
medium, writes, urging the necessity for the exercise
of thought on the part of the visitors who so often make
the residences or offices of the spiritual media a kind
of “ headquarters” wherein to pass their periods of
leisure, while they neglect to render any adequate pe
cuniary return to the hard-working Individuals whose
business hours they thus consume. Friendly sympa
thy is a pleasant thing to receive, and merits the thanks
of the receiver, but “ there Is a time and a season for all
things.”
.
LAKE l’LEASANT, MONTAGUE.-lIarvey Lyman
writes: “Ilnivo returned from the Schroon Lake(N’
Y.) Camp-Meeting, where we had an excellent time'
Many who attended as inquirers were convinced of the
truth of spirit-return, ami went away happy, to come
again next year, ami bring their friends. It Is proposed
next year , to have tho earn)» commence June 15tliand
end July 15th. so as to give ample time for tho Lake
l’leasant meeting, which Is my first, and last love.
I expect to remain here at Lake l’leasant most of the
time for the year to come, and any one wishing infor. matlon about the grounds, or regarding building or re
pairs, can be accommodated at reasonable rates by ad
dressing me at this place.”
BOSTON.—A. S. Ilayward writes that while at On'
set Bay (after the close of the Camp there) lio hail a’
pleasant meeting with the veteran Spiritualist lecturer,
I. 1’. Greenleaf, Esq., who is well and favorably known
in the Middle and Eastern States as a worthy man. a
good physician, and an efficient lecturer of both the
trance and Inspirational phases of development. Mr.
Hayward says of Mr. Greenleaf: “I havo no hesitation
In saying that if any society desires a lecturer who will
illustrate the practical workings of the philosophy of
Spiritualism atul the benellts of It, as well as the laws
and principles governing it, such an organization will
not be disappointed In employing him as a speaker.
Committees for societies In making up their lists of lec
tures should remember him, as he is ready and willing
to do the work for spirits and tho cause ol Spiritualism
wherever he may be called.”
NEW BEDFORD.—A correspondent, “C. C. C.,”
writes: “I have again and again received such satis
factory proofs of (lie life that Is to be anil of angel re
turn that It has become a dead certainty to me. Among
the most convincing was a recent interview with Air.
J. V. Mansllcld at New York. 1 know you have pub
lished re|>eated tests from his hand, but none that I
have seen lias been so conclusive to me as the one I
shall relate, and for the reasons assigned.
Though not a stranger in New York, I was entirely
so to Mr. Mansllelil, when one morning I sauntered
Into hls olUce and told him I wished an answer to a let
ter. He, supposing I had an appointment with him at
that hour, gave me an immediate opportunity anil a
piece of pa[>er, on which 1 wrote a communication to
my daughter lit spirlt-llfc, folded ttp and securely
pasted the same, so that no human being could read or
know what I had written, anti more, it was not out of
my sight all the time I was present. I saw him write
upon a [tortion of the same paper, which had been left
out of the wrap, tho following communication—you
w’ll) bear in nilnu my daughter's name was " Isabella,”
which for short wo called Bella; but she. not fancying
that name, insisted on being called “Bell.” Tho com
munication was as follows:
“Cail It bi', can it lie, my darling father, you have come
¡ishlu trout tho world without to talk with me, your idol
ilitughtor? Oh bless you, bless you! (Hero was inserleil
a iH'iioll ilrawlnguf abell.1 1 knew you were coming, my
dear lalliiT, for J. It. hail to do with It. Well, let me as
sure yon that all, all Is well. .My heaven consists In part In
knowing wc shall all meet again, amt thnt niweriniire tube
parted. I waul to tell you about my beautiful abode, atul
the mansion 1 havo prepared for you atul dear ma when wo
are all leiiiilteil here. Love ! Lore I Love I iiiyileaiTathei'.
Your daughter,
[Again tho symbol of a bell.) (,',"
The beauty of tlie communication, or tlie strength of
test, does not consist in the terms of endearment used,
or tlie finished sentences, but in the use of tlie symbol
of a hell, significant of the name by which In earth-life
site wished to lie called, and of which Mr. M. must have
been as Ignorant as yourself, or atty of your readers.
Much more mi gilt be said of the wonderful tests I
have had from iter, lint with one other 1 wlll close. At
a stance held at my house, Mrs. C., than whom there is
no better medium for Independent spirit-voices, being
present, I asked Bell ‘ Could she sing if I played the
Instrument,’ anil on receiving an answer in tlie affirma
tive, I played ‘ By-and-By,’ a favorite tune of hers,
when immediately was heard her voice in song, and two
bells chiming tlie time at the same moment. Mrs. C.,
tlie medium, generally leads the singing, but on anoth
er occasion, she not being able to think of the words of
the song Bell wished sung, Bell herself repeated them;
tho song was snug, Bell joining.
Through fear that I may weary some one, I will closo
by saying I hope this communication may be as con
vincing to others as the facts are to me, that Spiritual
ism and spirit-return are true."
ROCKLAND.—A correspondent writes: “J. Frank
Baxter recently delivered, by request of the deceased,
a funeral discourse over the body of Philander Shaw, a
nativo and former resident of this place. Mr. Shaw
was a Arm Spiritualist, and had IdentlAed himself with
many reforms. He was among the first to join with
Garrison in the erusado against Slavery, anil was ever
a champion for the cause of Woman Suffrage; anil be
ing a consistent and true believer of Spiritualism, de
sired Mr. Baxter to speak for him when ho should ho
unable to speak lor himself. The funeral was at the
residence of Ids sister, ar’ember of the Congregational
Church in this place. As soon as Mr. Baxter com
menced speaking, lier daughter sprang from Iter clutlr
and left the room, while the sister of the deceased be
gan talking loudly and abusing the sorrowing family
as having insulted her by having a Spiritualist speak
. in Iter house, and linally.rushet) at Mr. Baxter and com
manded him to stop. This so wrought upon the already
overtaxed nerves of tho widow that she was seized
with convulsions. This of course ended the services,
and all was dismay and confusion. Is this the teach
ing of the Church ? Can bigotry go any further? ”

any'Ism’Is introduced: neither <lo our children at
tend an Orthodox ISunday Sclmol, for 1 would as soon
poison the body as tile soul. When pnbllclv solicited
to allow our children to join tlie Band of Hope, and
thus ' help God to carry on tlie good work lie liml liej
gun,
’ 1 said ■ No, I want my children taught that they
are responsible for evil lialiits, and tliat they must
bring about a reform if there is anv, and not expect n
,God to do tlie work for them.’ Ho’w Spiritualists can
;
allow
themselves' and families to lie nlisorbed by tlie
elm
relics is a greater mystery to me than the • mystery
'
of
1 Godliness.’
Tlie Grove and Camp-Meetings have been more than
tusually interesting to me tills year, for It seems as
;
though
every speaker had reached a higher note of
.spiritual philosophy than ever before, and that much
i tlie angularity consequent upon each one struggling
of
Ito develop and maintain ills own Individuality hint been
(
outgrown
ami liarnmnlzed, and a truer spiritual life
•
attained.
May the blessings ami happiness of tills life, as well
as tlie future, be yours.”
SNAKE LAKE VALLEY, SPANISH HANCll
1, ’. O., PLUMAS CO.—D. W. Handily writes, on renew
<ing subscription: “ Wc lmve a good Held for a transient
1missionary in this mountalmms region, but It being off
some
seventy-live mites from railroad travel, although
1
good staging for a mountainous country, lecturers do
not call on us. We are greatly In need of a test medi
um ; a large amount of our best men want the proof;
they have been talked to, and now they want the proof
palpable. 1 lend, and send my papers sometimes forty
miles to Individuals whom I find out will read them. I
llml the more intelligent a man Is the easier it is to
argue wilh him on rationalism and the outlook of life.
Ignorance Is the corner-stone of persecution, In the
hands of bigoted people.”

concept ion of what true toleration in troc.'jùi ;t nirniK
Liberalism needs io be liberalized, ih.H j».Hl "I ii.ut
any rate, which is controlled by .Materiali*!«, and lire
Thinkers* Associations. Of collise we do n«>t expert
toleration in true spirit from the ('hrhti-'n.
ran be rarnrst. and tolerant in the <*hii.«uan
It is only when lie becomes indiilereiit tn it, nr
doning Christianity proper, that he can Irin

Ninnali
system.
|< aban
any de

gree tolerant.”

Sew .lersej'.
VINELAND.—Mrs. Mary (larwoml wriir-s :

of Sept. 2'>th, among the malty lests
platform at the Lake Pleasant Camp-

Meeting by J. Frank Baxter, 1 ieciçaiizi- om- troni
Nancy Brigham Hawes, a sister of iniitc.ii om B.ure.
Mass. Sim gave Hie year, tlie umilili and tin- Jay she
illeil, ami salti she was a believer in Spiritualism, imi
never said much about It ; all wlileh is rmii-i-l In every
parllcular. Although but a few lines, to me II was a
great consolation. Mr. Baxter is u slran-gi-i I" u,. ami
this Is only another proof of the reliabilit v .,| ills medi
umship.”'

Missouri.
S1IELBJNA.—I'. G, Brown writes, imi-ii Ing his sub- ■
serlptlon, and expressing the hope tlint out of present
eontlietlng conditions the fair Hower of harmony will
vet be evolved in tlie spiritual garden. '■ I'erniit me.”
he says, regarding tlie Hanner of
■■ to compli
ment you on suet) writers as Bros. Biielianan; Brittan,
Newton, Hazard and Wetlierbee, ami especially on the
addresses, published from time to time, from our In
stilled mediums. May God and ills angels bless veil all.
is my earnest wish.”

Illinois.

Maryland.
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A sound of war Is on Hie westrin wind :
'i’lie sun. svilii fiery Haiue, sweeps down 11,.. -.| \
Athwart Ids l ivast the i-riiusoii shadows ay

Ot tearless

fm lus

I hi

let mi

s

, Iclllplatlull of sex alni thf l.’tws nf lite frulli lllstful Im( .•iglii.’illi’i, ami habii.
/.'e-o.'G,/. Tb.'il. as " I» Ibi* imn* all lliliics are |nire,”
i we look iipon anv attempi t>> eluse tq, thè aveinies of
■ Iin- kliuwh'dge id Imin.ni pii) “iolopy ami eimmde subp-i'ls. Involi Ing Un- lii-altli timi liappines-o| olir race.

- imi as ali alleinpl lo “lippii-ss iibsei niiv. Imi a iliii-cl
1 1,1,iw al thè basi, of Ann ile,-in Liberty. I*y pK-v-iiting
I Iine <-:iIli'lit••liiiietH ami plogle.ss Ihl'iiugh llie freedolii
of s|„-,-<■ 11 ami "I tIte ples-, , . .
,.if Tliat rve In-rebv ,-xpressolir he.ntfell sviliI p.ilhii-s |,’I olir piotimi in Imiuls. Icvllng a, we ilo limi
Itls unirti i stillei in::- are tur ns ami In llm ,li-.-i>es| in
terest* ci llmse wlm spali live In Ihe a::es lo coinè.

< el c.ill Lind.

'l ite eagle pluu'ges Irein lii* iibniulaln best.
And sereamln;!. soars alone the hist .mt |.| aim
I’lneklng ids plumes without a earn: m pain.
Thnuglislaliii'il with blood fioiu hlsown |.e.iting Liea-t.

The limiter seeks Hie heated lierd no moie
The war-biid's pinions di'cl: bis daiinHess Imad ;
Tlie anil'll',pe Willi Ih'eli'st teel lias lied
From woodland ci,|,sv and sticams' ,-ni|eln;: .stole.
Tlie min ing purpose of a mighty mind.
Resist less as swifl death, a race now elaluis.
Wresting its weapoiis H om llteir Wotiled .lini-,

1.caving l'ale fear and laioine lai I'eldud.
Muke-la-va-ta. thy forni appears :i'.:alii.
Thy spirit Io ils Imiilliig grminds iialii risen :
'lli'y body, burst Ing hum ils wintiy prison.
Blossoms ill blood-l ed How el s mi I 111’’ plain.

Tlty voice makes eloquent I lie vital air.
Tliy spieuilid Image fills llie day’s clear eye;
Thy people, hearing, seeing, swiftly tly.
Like war-birds, llwklng, thronging I'Vriywhi'ie.

In tliy sad fate tlieir own is prophesied ;
They strike to cleave in twain tin- luiniliig binili

The

I.tile Hrs. Illa.

'I'll,- 1 u ■ I lest ,■ r, N. IL, 1 "iiri' r ini'l .l<lri rlis. r
of SiqJ. 'J'.th, ill reeoiilillg tlie depili Iure to the
higher lili-1 of I ids noble wiitii.'lll, says:
“Mi“. Ida has been a resident of this piace
j for o\er ildi'ly years. . . . Nite was antititg
I tlie I'ariiesl siij,|h,Ilers of tlie temperance, aiili' slavery and woman's sull rage moi ,-meiil s. She
was for sevei.'il years one of tin' Executive
Commit lee of t Be New Hampshire A nt ¡-Slavery
Sqeii-iy, and wa* :H-o an ,dli, er of the National
Woman's Pull rage moti-menl until failing liealt h
' compelled lier I.) retile. Her )>,>u*e was always
I a weleome imm,. to ail Hi,, winkers in those and
i kindred movement*. xiliich gave lier a very
i tvide eiii'lc of Irii-nds and acqiiainl.'iiu'es. She
> never euinpioiiiisril lo r opinions umici- any eirI'umsiam i'-, m shrank from any position which
lier convictions of duly required her to lake.
This led to her rcmoial IT,mi tlie < 'ongiI'galional Churi'li nearly forty years ago, licealisti slie
j would not support it or '.ittend it- ministrations
| while on the pro-slavery side. Hut of tlie in
vestigatimi of iliiiii'h poweis ami anthoiilv,
, eomiiig from this aiqion, she was led to take a
i position among the advanced liberals in lln-tdogy, at the lime when Theodme Parker iwliose
'.works she read will, tinteli caie) became too
: radicai for tlie ITdlarianism aiutiti him.
An al I.a el: of [Jeu ro-j men monili, resit) I ing from
| a cold lakt'it al the anniversary ineclings in
I Boston, over twelve years ago, left iter a rolllirmed invalid nnd a gri';il .sufferer most of the
time since, 1'or the last three years slie has
kept up her intel est and reading oil nil reform,
thcologieal and politieal topics', iIioiil’Ii conlint’d
to her loom, awaiting Ihe end with patienec
and fortitude, and having only bright lmpes of
t he future, enming largely limn a belief io the
Spiritual Philosophy of moie titan Iweiily-tive
years'stantling, T’lnis lia* passed away mie of
Illi' really great women of our immmuiiity,
when viewed from all sides of her chaiai'ler.
She leaves liehilid live ,'liildreu ■ Mrs. Gem II.
Heimi-lt, of lloekfmd, III.. Mis. Edward Saw
yer, of St. Paid, 'Minn., ami tluee sons living in
this village.
Tin' funeral services of Mrs. Eia were rollduet cd by Joseph l.md, of Berwick, an ' inspiraliomil ’ .speaker, who read tlie Scriptures, of
fered prayer, and in a ‘ I ranee ’ stare deliver
ed an address or sermon.”

JOHNSVILLE.—.Mrs. Huth Graham mites, forward
Fastened iq.iiu them by a reckless hand.
HOCIIELLE.-C. II. Vander Linden writes: " In
Enclosing, criislilug. till they all liad died,
ject}, the Jlanncr of fight Is Improving nicely. Go on ing money for subscription, and in the course of her
with the good work ; your reward will come surely. letter records her Interest in the prosperity of the thin Tlie edict under which limit lias! been slain
Hat It lieeii tlie nation's erime, Intesi ami fusi.
That article from the able pen of Mr. Alexander Wild- ner of I.l<jht. alludes to the work which site was prlvlBy whli’li our chiesi luotlier was aceiirscd ;
er is worth at least two years’ subscription fertile Han legeil to do for-Splrltiiallsm, during In r residence in Yet We, unblushing, bear Hie brami of < 'nln.
Baltimore,
as
a
trance
and
test
mcdhmi.aml
savs
that
ner. What an amount of Information In such a con
densed form I It shows the master-hand of an honest although Johnsville, where she now lives. Is a "purely What erlmes were thine—of what dread deeds aeeused
Wert tlioii a foe to freedom nr tliy kind
investigator, and undoubtedly will draw the attention Orthodox place, where four religious denominations
Spoke titoli w Illi double tongue or fall bless mind,
of many ¡1 doubting traveler to the other shore, who, are striving for the mastery,” yet she purposes, as soon
hampered by a Christian training and education, is at as possible, to commence holding circles and making That Ilins thou wert lielrayeil, reviled, abused?
a loss what to think about the many inconsistencies What efforts she can to arouse public inteiest in the No ! From great Nature's pat Its tllou freely ealiie.
contained in the inspired (?)'guide to faith.’ More spiritual cause.
Leading tliy people In Ihe li.'iliiin's feel ; '
such blows, Bro. Wilder I no matter what becomes of
And, when tlie two In I'onlllel e'er illil meet.
Kansas.
the atoms of the superstitions of the past, which are
Thine was tlie hono'r-iiurs tlie sin and shame.
loosened by your power and that of others; humanity
VEltMILLION.—A correspomlent wrllcs : “The Ex
will be better off In the end I Light, more light—no
Tliv wolds were wisdom’s essence, and were spoke
matter where It comes from—Is the craving of the race, ecutive Cmnniittee of the National Liberal Leaguefor
Wltli guileless spirit and wltli single tongue;
No faiselionii’s venomed arrows 'iieatli I hem clung,
and investigators like Bro. Wilder are entitled to the Kansas, 1879-1880, Is as follows: E. Ciiniptiehl, Yermllthanks of all for the light they sited.”
llon (Chairman); W. E. Coleni.'in, Furt l.e.-ivenworth ; No trust was e'er betrayed, no proml.se* broke.
A.
V.
Collin.
Lelioy;
Mrs.
C.
II.
Doster,
.MarionCentre
;
llOCKFOHD.—Warren Boynton writes : “ If you do
The stranger sought tliv tepa not in vain:
Miss 1’. Z. Clark, Topeka.”
Tliou gavest him clothing, rest, and food, and lire,
not stop iirlntlngsnch a good paper, Mr. Editor, I shall
Wliate'er could fill Ills heart, or mind desire.
have to lake it as long as I live In the body. On the
Ilichigtan.
E'en though tire giving brought tliy bosom |ialu.
5th page of your paper, dated Oct. Ith. I read some
FOWLER.—8. (1. McLaughlin writes, on renewing Nature revealeil in thee lier jieifeet art;
thing that went lioinr. I was afraid to he ‘Individual
Tliy trulli ami valor all might emulate.
ized ; ’ that Is, committed to Spiritualism. 1 had a subscription: “The cause is alive In tills locality, ami
Thy potent power true homage Io create,
hard tussle with my ‘devil,’ but conquered. 1 am just old theology dies hard; but the sentence is past, and it
feasting on your paper to-day. It Is about twenty years Is but a question of time, and we think of short time. Tlty magnanimity of mind ami heart.
since 1 read much In spiritual papers, and 1 am ‘awful’ In our grove meetings we number from one thousand Even tliy foes could win thee by their fallii ;
hungry. Keep serving, and God bless you.”
Between I hem and the vengeanee of tliy kill
to twelve hundred. Two years ago we could not get
Tlmii oil hast stood, though tlielrs tlie lianuteil sin
DeKALB.—1’. W.'Vattglian writes: “ In the Minier over two hundred on the ground. People will think
Of tliy betrayal—tlilue Hie martyr's death.
for
themselves.
”
of Light for Sept. 13th I find a communication from
Thrice earnest tliou wltli offerings of love,
Sarah IIomiE. It is correct In every particular ex
Colorado.
I'leilglug thy people, wltli tlie plpt? of peace,
cept the name of the town, which is Hebron, not Hep
That nor tliy liands of war, nor tliy Ini'iease
GEORGETOWN.—E. C. 1’. writes: “ it rejoices my
burn. She was a firm Spiritualist and a woman of
Against lite Govei'iiiiient III strife would move.
A riiritllel-'-IKespecUìilly Itccotiiniciiilheart to know that the cause of Spiritualism Is pro-marked character.”
<■<1 Io all 'l'hiiiling l’eople.
grossing so steadily. The camp-meeting used to be Once, when tlie nation’s banner o'er thee waved,
Thy village rested ’neatli Its promised care,
Nevada.
the stronghold of the Methodists, Ind 1 truly think II is
Tilt: FM'AI. I OII.MIII.A.
The dastard eowaril struck thee unaware;
RENO.—Mrs. 1’. W. .Stephens writes: “ For the last getting to be a [lower In Spiritualism.”
Only by courage were thy people saved.
y|//opu//i/e Ihieh.r igravidv feeling thè p:tyear I have made this place my home, during which
tieni,'s pulsr.i —llinnph 1 IJnlse limi. Tonane ? .
Thv lirother’s lilond beneath tlilue eye did How:
Ohio.
time I have visited many other places hereabouts,
l-’lre-arrows keen hail stung tliv faitlifnl wife,
Yes ; coateil. Elesli hot ami dry. Bini leelina
SFRINGFIELD.
—
A
correspondent
writes
us
from
Yet Ilion diiist tly to save the stranger's life;
lie.'ul. Ilow are Ilio intesi iims?
speaking anil giving tests. Virginia City, twenty miles
that
place,
stating
that
much
interest
lathe
spiritual
(
think
you
spies;
I
do
not
know
it
-go
!
”
distant, contains many Spiritualists, and free thought
/'«/((■»/—'riiey bave n’t I.... .. righi l'or some
has a good footing there. Carson City, tho capital of cause Is at present extant there—Frank T. Ripley's
lime. <'011-.1 ipaled lor t liree days. '
Hie IJmideiiiig ha nd nf power destroyed
the State, Is blessed with a large share of the liberal lectures and tests having operated to increase public Again
.IhirlurBml. Mii-I takea lalde-spoiinl’id of
Thy sleek and siilisianee. and tliy lepas bmni'd.
element, ami many Spiritualists. Eureka Is equally
The lardy reeonqieiise tliy spiiil'spiniied—“
oil. Any appel ile?
"
favored in tills respect. I always recommend speakers inquiry of late.
Itemcinluaiii'C rd a wrong tliou wouldst avoid.
l’iilh.iil—Ilardly anv. Manaze lo furi o down
and mediums to these places, (as well as to many
a few moiillilìils linee or tour times a day.
smaller ones,) in which 1 have been well received and
When tlty young men lhe w ar-bli ll's plumes woiiid w ear,
Spiritualism
in
Vermont.
I
To
vlm
’
lieale
iliy
lielil.
avenge
tliy
wrong,
Ihiehie—\’ery good. 1 il Will givo \,oi sonicsustained. But tills town (Reno) is tlie most bigoted of
Thy voice upliiieil Illis pel siiasloii slrmig :
any one of three thousand Inhabitants- I have ever
thinz lo siai 1 ali appel ite-a liti le tenie —bari,
Ìi
'•-The antelope call never liglil lhe bear.’’
visited on this coast, except Jacksonville, Oregon.
(Hqiortcd for the Banner ij' l.itji:
ami iroii-ilice bitter- Ione up 1 he stornarli. Lat
Sectarian power Is so rigidly enforced here that our
lumi timi is en.-il.v d i-.'esl ci I. t'aii’l li ve witlmilt
And wlien llie ballle-cry was well begum
mediums Jail to draw the attention of people to the
Anil all tliy itillueiiee 'for pe.ic,' was past.
I wish to say a word in connection with Spiritualism
eat i 11.t. ,von know. Keep l’irar of dranzlds, genfact sand truths of the Spiritual Philosophy. Those who
From
I
by
iiroiid
turni
llie
elileflaiu
’
s
robes
wereeasl,
erally ronstriied’
r/.or m pur, ufr."'
bow to the dictation of the priests also bow to the god in tlie Green Mountain State, and more especially re
\\ e 'Il lmve vini all ri-ihl in a low days.
.
of fashion, and permit the drinking-saloons and gam specting the late Convention held at Dauby Sept, enth. And Ilion didst sadly seek the selling sim,
Hi.illll — Severa l Weel..' •• imi of fovee " — Ilice
bling-hells to nourish. There are several good medi 27th and 28th.
Followed by Iler whose falllifnl. willing feel
ums In tlie -Slate: Mrs. Stetten, of Gold Hill, near
iitile bill- live or die ; eliames in favor oftlie
........ .........
I'innpaidoiied
all tliy weary wanderings;
In the first place, t wish to llmnk tlie citizens of Dau
Virginia, is an excellent seer and psychometric reader;
Camping, wilh thy simili ii’and. near Ihe eleni'spiings i latier.
Mrs. Bowers,‘The Washoe Seeress,’as she Is called, by fortheir kindness and generosity manifested toward From wldi'ir tlie deiT dot It drink tiie lile-tidi' sweet,
AN AGGI.’A V VI II)> l'A'l!.
Isa very good clairvoyant-, at present Mrs. Klug, a those from abroad attending tlie Convention, in tak
E’.r/» )7 (wilh il "lnliee al Ihe “ gnveilinr ") tu
trance speaker of ability, and also aline medium, is ing them to their homes amt entertaining them so Ah ! Hit’ll Hie latest and Hie foulest wrong
I'ltmii ti|iou Ilice without a warning word ;
¡■'h'' uniII — lìmi stille III' things. Nu peli er—lire
working in Virginia. She tried to arouse an Interest
Thee ami tlilue slilekem like a limited lierd.
in Reno awhile ago, but with all her ability she could bountifully during llielr stay, free of charge, which is
Rollìi; nut—hex eranimeil with hii'iitnbi|“|ible
By
that
false
power
which
makes
tlie
mighty
strong
:
not overcome the united power of the clmreh and big a beautiful feature in our religion, and thus allord opmaterial—waler growili:; i-nhl. lluw about the
otry. There are a large number of metllums of lesser porlnnity to form acquaintances that will lie long re And tliou wert slain. Whoever dared lo trace.
elinkers ami ashes?
note In this State, all of whom are doing their propor
His name upon lhe order for tliy deatli
/■'ireniiiii—Grate liailly l’Ingzi’il ; bave n't rakeil
tionate share of the' good work of enlightening people membered. The Spiritualists of Dauby are descend
Will wear llie st lug until hls latest breath,
it. down or removed the ashes for several days.
ants of an old Quaker ancestry, hence their liospltallty.
I11 regard to splrltrfqnununlo.ui*,
A'.r;» rl—Ah ! Had symptom. Throw in a few
I Intend to remove ttrSilcramento, Cal__ my old home I will not designate names, hut say that each outvied And bind the curse of Caln upon Ills race.
—this winter, aS my health has not been as good as the other in their kind efforts toward their guests to
six-pounder shells, and light the fuse. Anyeoiii'Twas
ever
lints:
an
hundred
winter!)
’
snows
usual in this climate. 1 expect to labor in the good
biistion of the coals?
Anil golden harvest-moons have pntirt’d tltelr Ihtod
cause of .Spiritualism until I am called to meet loved malto them happy. Long sitali I remember tlie Spirit
Hardly any. I throw ina fcwsbovelOf wine and corn upon a people good.
ones Itt spirlt-llfc.”
ualists of Danby.
fuls
oceasionally, hut it don't seem to kindle. ,
And yet the life-blood of a nation Hows
Tlie attendance was good, particularly on Sunday,
Expert-^ Very good. Will orderii dose of nitro
Vermont.
tlie last day of the Convention, when tlie church (Con To sla.vThe eldest children of a race
glycerine, and a-small trip-hammer. Belter use
Nearest anil dearest to Columbia's breast.
MONTl’ELI ER.-D. T. Averill writes: “Having been gregational) was filled to overflowing. Tlie speakers
very combust itile fuel. Kerosene burns quick ;
Because their feel her virgin soil have pressed.
honored by a seat among the Grand Jury of this Coun were of home talent, with one or two exceptions, one And now llielr blood and tears stain her loved face.
turn oil a fbw quarts slowly to sturi it up.. Can't
get
up steam or run the machine withmil lire,
ty, (Washington Co.,Vt.)I took palps to canvass the of whom was E. V.AVIlson, the world-wide advocate
Wilh eager hearts anil linrcluetant feet.
you
know. Avoid a draught.
same, to ascertalnlhe religious proclivities of the mem and demonstrator of life beyond the grave. It was
We I urn from our fond mother's breasl away,
Ilesull-! ! !
bers. The result was so satisfactory that you will, if never my good fortune to meet Bro. Wilson before, and
We seitrch imr brows with brands <>f blazing day,
vou please, lay the same before your readers. It shows
Then sigh in vain for her dear life-blood sweet.
In Fallii ami Uopi* the world wlll disagici’.,
Orthodoxy proper to be in a decided minority, among I find him to be an able expounder of the spiritual phi
our Grand Jurors at least. It clearly indicates the ad losophy, and a most wonderfully developed medium Civilization, with Ils burning power.
l’.ut all manklml 's emii’i'riied In Cimi Hj- ;
.Slays her fair image, with Its fearful glaive:
vance of a liberal sentiment In community, and. more for tests of spirit Intercourse, which carry conviction
All must In- false tliat tInvali Ibis mie gieat end ;
Then, toiling, we beeome Ils ready slave,
Ami all uf timi tliat blesa manklml. ur memi.
pleasing still, demonstrates that Spiritualists are not
regarded as simple-minded or unreliable of judgment, to many a skeptic, and consolation to many a mourner And vainly pine fur respite one brief hour.
I
but worthy to sit In places of trust and responsibility. called on to part with loved ones. In addition to his This was a lace of kings, as slrottg ami true
This Is the result of lhe canvas :
regular addresses he gives public séances wherein lm
As Roman citizen or Spartan brave;
Religious Views. — Spiritualists, 4: Unlversallsts, 3;
Theirs was the [H ide, and lltelrs Ihe heart to save.
Congregatlonallsts, 2; .Methodists, 2; Eplscopals, 1; delineates character of those before him, giving de Keeping
great Nature's lessons full In view.
Baptists. 1; Unitarians, 1; No preference, 3; Independ scription of their ancestors on both sides, traits of
! -mtOOKl.VN. N. V.
S|.|illu.ill-t-. ...........
:,t
character, marked epochs In their lives, giving dates, Moke-la-va-ta, thy wrongs shall be redressed,
ent, 1. Total, is.”
j th,- Bi,,.kiln lu-iitnl.-. ...rn.-i XV - b 111 — : -111 and 1
Thy viewless I'ortti fills all Hie vernal air,
Sheris pllli.lals,
t.rrluies al 3 r. M. and
l-.M.
Ml.
etc.,
etc.
;
also
seeing
and
describing
spirits,
communi

BARTONSVILLE.—Jas. W. Atwood, in renewing
-I’-harirs It. Millrr. I’lr-bl.-llt : II- lO.llnln, I.. FI ■■ II < 11. Vlr.Nur earth's fair bosom, nor the spring tiiitre fair.
hls suljscrlptlon,writes: “We have had during the cating their language to his audiences In such vivid Can stay the footsteps of a race oppresseil.
I’lisl’lt'lll : I' I'-'l I’.a-laiu. srri.-lall : N a t ha hi--1 I'..
I Trvasiih-r. <'liil-l 1 rn's l'n*ai.---i,r l.p-riim in>-<-i, al I'C-j
realities
that
cannot
fall
to
carry
conviction
to
the
[last season lectures from Mrs. L. E. Jackson, Mrs. Z.
Their mime is legion, and from mountain slope
[ .1. u.
Jarob I i;n 1’1. i '..num b>i : W.c, Bum. 11. As-i-.iam
most
obdurate
skeptic.
Hastings, and Mrs. Nellie J. Kenyon and Austen E.
. And distant |>hthi llteir fearless forms appear.'
rumili,*ioi: Mi-.
E. Smlih, Guardian: Mr,. Il.|iilr
Simmons of Woodstock. Mrs. Kenyon spoke here
Permit me to narrate a few tests given at his public
I ttrkrnsuli. A— i-lalll I i Hard lull : Mi-. I'r-ll.- tb-rir.. Mil-lAll conquering, and all pot ent. without tear
cat Dlirrii.i : Mi-, r. I'., smith, s.-ririaii and Ti<-a-'ii»-r.
again Oct. 12th. We have had a number of seances at séances under the strlele.st test conditions. And lei They come with our proud tialhnt now to i-ope.
'/’/<< lir'x.t.l ‘111 A/. i rii « - ! ! I'.mii ini' iiir.-t ■ at IB'-iour house recently, which were quite interesting to me say here that Mr. Wilson Is very particular to have
Hall.
Fuli-'.ii -Hr.-i. s.uuidai l-vnih-.:-. at 7 . -■'< I-- t. --.
Ami If Ihe rivers shall run red wltli tdood,;
those in attendance. I like the course pursued by the
II. N It lx,!-. < ball man.
And If Ihe plain be strewn wilh mangled forms,
Hanner of Light, especially in regard to mediums. It everything arranged to preclude all possibility of col
And
cities
burned
antlil
Hie
battles'
storms.
CHICAGO. 11,3,. The l it -l
i'-ty ■ I
-pit Ur.alGls
does not encourage disputation, unless for humanita lusion ór deception.
III, Ills Irimlar hi’ -'-I I It k- III th.- Illi I'I I' total bn Cbtlirh, ,-.»l Ours is tlie blame—not thine, thou great and good.
rian purposes, or to elicit light anil Instruction. I agree
Al one of his séances lie asked a lady in the audi
-' 11,-1- ni I .a 11 i 11 a 1 id Mt nit, ir -11-,-,-t -, <■ vii st mt lay al It, -, i. M.
with Mr. Hazard that no unnecessary test-conditions
Tlty name shall live a watchword for all tltiieand ',"i r. M.
Dr. I.,,ni-liit-hiu il. I■ i•—bb lit ; A. II. Titilla.
should be placed on mediums, so as to obstruct the ence, an entire stranger, to let him take her handker
Vlr.* I’n-shlrltl; Ml— Nt-llir Btr iiln-ll. Tlra-tm-l ; Ct.lliir
A herald and a beaeun-lighl to all
free exercise of genuine mediumship for spiritual man chief, which lie drew through his hands once or twice, - On whom the tyrant and the despot fall,
Eaton. Si-ri’rtaiy.
ifestations. I will also add that the mechanical execu when lie gave a description of her father and mother, Making tlty ilealIt a heritage suitlime.
l l.livri.rxn. OHIO. .‘.niril,i-tt<7-<' lin t I.I'.thItion of the Hanner always gives it a bright anil cheer giving peculiar trails in their characters, also marked
iute’ Siin-hii/ .'irli.ini. - I hr i 'It 1 Idr.-u'- ITt-gr.---Ii•• l.yrruni
If of litis noble line tlmti wert the last.
nit-rls li-glllallj rii 1} snudar al r; , r. M. In 1.1 III.Ill'a Hall,
ful look.”
points in their lives, and also In liers ; lie told her of
And stood on the extremest ocean verge.
rharlt-s C..ll|.-r, < *,>udtlr1,.i -. Mt-.
Env-ll.- Van s.-.dh-n.
Guardian: Mr. G<-<.i|;r B.-iu-ilt.-t. s.-ctrt.iry.
Th,' I'Uidic
T lty eloqitence would all thy [iciqile lu ge,
Plaine.
circumstances that tank place in her girlhood days anil
am-ttidlalh
invii'-d.
And in one deadly eotilliet they would east
GLENBL’RN.—Mrs. A. 1’. Brown writes, Oct. 7tli: at different periods of life up to the present time, giv
eiii'lin an- lirld l.v lilt- W, ■ 1 sl-l- 'll. !■-II i-rrt i Sunday al
■'•I'.ll.al Hall Nil. ali',. I'r.ul -tir. 1. \l. -l 1 I--V land.
A.
“ After leaving the Onset Bay Camp-.Meeting I came ing the year, tlie month, tlie day of the month, etc., Their gauntlet in our shameful, flaming face.
Dunlap, l'irsld'-h:: I..
Tiirn- r. s,-t< lai ;. :
smith.
And then, witltotit a thought of praise or blame.
to attend the Camp-Meeting at Etna, which com which the lady said, on being interrogated, were true
Tirasiirri-.
Would [terlsh to avenge tlty noble name,
<'i:i>Alt ItAI’IDN. IOWA. s... I.tt
id spi 1 liliali-1menced Sept. 3d and continued live days. The meet to the letter.
And prove that thou wert of a kingly race.
liiri-t- In l’usi-idlirr III.>rk ,-h-ry siiudin. al 7 . e. il.
luing was held under ludlclous management and pro
Another case was that of a gentleman, a confirmed A sound of war Is on the western wind ;
Mdratlioiaj sp-aklm:.
Dr. W. N. Ilaiiii'i'-h'ii. I'l.-'id.-iii :
duced good results. I found a liberal number of speak Catholic, also an entire stranger. Mr. Wilson took a
Mrs. Nanni- V. Warrrii, Vn <--l'i<-i.b id : i.r.,. IL l'.r<-l;.
The sun, with fiery llame. sweeps down the sky;
ers from abroad as well as the inspired ones of the re
Tlra-lll.-r: Dr. I l.illillt.-n Wallrn. s..rli-t;u \.
Allalrr,.|Athwart Ills lireas’t the crimson shadows fly,
gion round about. I met with kindness of attention pocket-knife of his, and, holding It In his hand for a
dlallv Invited.
wlillo there, and was Anally Invited by Dr.S. I. Emery, moment, said, “Another person has lmd tills knife be Of fearless forms no fetters e'er can bind.
IN'ÌHAN AI’OI.IN. I.N'I>. 'I li- ITr-t '...-h-iy i,r TrulliSrrkrrs uiri-l - l.u. I .-Ilgl.'U - --.-I Vi. <■ al ->'r.. Ea-t Mai kid si reet.
of GIcnburn (who is a clairvoyant liealer of twenty
then gave a description of tlie person, ills Down through the golden galeway they have trod.
i.yi-ri sundar at'?', and 7l- e. M. .1. Ì:. I'.urll. I’rcslib-nl ;
years’ standing, and very highly spoken of as having sides you
Tlie nilglily scions of a iiallon come
S, 11. Iliu-ll. Srrrrlan.
the best of success), to go home'with film and speak In connection and relation with him, telling the gentleman
In sweeplit" elrcle.s from llielr shining home.
NI.'IV 1'OltK <TTV. Tin-S...-|.-ly..f I’nw’GlreSpIrthis town the following Sunday, which 1 did, without that on such a day of tlie month, In sudi a year, a re With weapons fioiu Hie baltle-|ilailis of God.
itiiall-ls liuld- ui'-'-llug-- rvi-rj Sunday In 'IT,-leu Hall, mi
expecting any further engagements; but the two suc markable change took place in Ills life ; also pointed
BroadMay. brHv,.i-ii :gd and ::.:d -tir.-i-. ai |,i j y. ri.'andTS
ceeding Sundays I spent in Bratlly, where they have a
r, m. .1. A. I'l.zino. sri-rriary. :H2 W,-,| :rtd sirvrt.
t'liil• Moh-ta-m- t:i-lu»r nniiiy vr.u» t ldcinf Hip <Ji«oennp
dl'.n's 1'11'lties-i i <• 1.1 r,-il m m'i-.-l- at 2 e. 'I.
Chit:,-. Dan nourishing Society, also a Children’s Progressive Ly out other remarkable incidents from time to, time, Indian*,
assassinated at the masstereof Hip Wirhata. in
CundlK-t,.!-; W illiam llui.l.
A—i--lam <m.lu,-;<<1-•
giving days and dates in the most confidential manner, Nuvrinbcix
ceum.
1m»s. hyn ib'lai'lnnchl of I nibd Slates tri^ips bam,
Lust Sunday I came back to Glcnbnrn (where I have and then asked the man t<i state to the audience what s-'iit by Sheridan. n>tninandin« the ib-paruneht. win»alter- Ml-. M. A. Newt,Hi, Gi-.ardlau; Ml-, s. I-'., I'hlili|is A —
Guardian : Mr.
Khi.y. llrmrdlm; Sri-n-iaiy and
made It my home In Bro. Emery's family) and spoke to the facts were In the case. The man said that what wardsrinfnrsed and applandetl tin* deed <>| *h:<iiip In a gm- si-hmi
Tirtisinrr: I*. II. l'<-rl.in-. r..rr<--|->hdlng s--rivi:.r>.
cral order; mi did Ids division rntnniander. sliPiinnti : and
a large and appreciative audience in tho hall at GlenTill li.rullìi .'inri.fi, ,.f spiril "olisi'- II.>l,|s 111*-,-l ink - a
upon theni rests the damning inlamy <d Uih unparalleletl
burn Center. Next Sunday, Oct. 12th, 1 have an en Mr. W. had told him was true, even to what he said In crime.
Br| utdiran Utili. -V> Wr-l I’G-I slri-i-t. rv, ri snuda) at I" .
Voisin a (wile of .Mukr-ta-va-ta) was captured at the
California.
gagement at Bradford; Oct. 19th at West Hampden; reference to the knife ; and, furthermore, that Mr. Wil. same lime. She escaped from the hand’ Trek ni:ia'S«*r<*. .1. M. .-md 7 j I', 'I.
■*IIII.AI>l:i.l*IIIA. l’A.-The K.-ys|,.iir Ass..rlatl„h
PASADENA, LOS ANGELES CO.-Louise Whittier Oct. 2tlth at Kcnduskeag, which I expect will end my son was an entire stranger to him, never having seen Nov. l.’Mil, though pierced hv twelve Itidlet.-.
nt spiritual Isis im-vlsrvriy Snuda j atz'-j i‘. M. al l.yili: Hall,
stay with the kind people of tho l’fite Tree State tor
t i'llie Implied prophecy uttered in thl«staii/a ha* been
Congar writes, Sept. 24 th, as follows: “The constant the present. I shall return to my home In St. Johns- or heard of him before.
'AVI's North Nllilh slrci'l.
snhMHpiciitly fulfilled In several «ays nma’dyby the riiMor
flic Pirn! J.v.v<iciuiinn of Sjiiriliiiilists nf rhitailr.!fthi’l
In another Instance, Mr. Wilson turned hls back to (Sioux) disaster, the siillrrlngs of the arm\ brl«»rr the .Mo
reading of your good paper still assures me that you bury, Vt., where I shall be pleased to make engage
liidds im-rlinus i-vi-ry siimiai al io' , a. M.alld T-j I'. 'I. al
are as much appreciated by your numerous readers as ments for tho coming season in Vermont and New the audience, and asked that some one In the rear of doc lava beds, ami the widespread devattali*’ii and dr>tt ac Hall Mu Spring Gai-dm strivi. If. I'., i liamplon. l’n-1tion following so closely on the trail of the u hllv-man-inade
Hampshire.
”
ever; but I trust one more word of approval from one
the house would rise up and clap their hands three “ Indian wars * * which have so frviptrti11v siip*rveiicd *Iiifu drill: Mrs. Ilr. Samuel .MaxWi-ll, Viri* I’lesldeiu ; .1, II.
.bines. T)-,-:isiu-,-r; .). p. I.aimlne. seeretarv.
who lias long been silent will not prove unacceptable,
times, and sit down without hls seeing them.. Tills a tin: delivery of tills porm.-Ei>. B. up 1.. ’
KOCIIF.STIIII. N. Y.- Sidllliial nu-etiims ale li--ld In
for one had much rather say kindly words to you now
Wisconsin.
Die Ai'iideiny ol .Mu-le. N,».-I" stab-strei-i. i-u-ri sutidayat
lady did. Mr. Wilson, facing the audience, gavo the
than to follow the too common practice of silence till
OAKFIELD.—Isaac Orvls writes: “I have beennmeh complexion of tlie lady, color of her eyes, color of hair,
lo’.. A. M. and 7‘r r. st.
Mrs. Nellie I’ea-r I-'iia. pi-rnianeiil
one has struggled through with this life and then write
speaker.
Meetlnu- tree. Siiangers visiting the eliy an' Itesohitioiis
pleased In perusing Dr. S. B. Brittan's criticism on I’rof. comparative size and weight, together with many an
an eloquent obituary.
cordially Invited to tiltend.
My husband and I never for a moment think of ‘econ Wundt’s letter to I’rof. Ulrlci, In a recent Manner. Is
Passed al the (‘anri ntlon of the Xorthern iriscousln
KtiTTON.
II.-Soi’iety Itiihls m.-eUngs oner In two
tecedents of her life. At the conclusion he asked lier
omizing’ by allowing our name to be dropped from
jissoebition of Splrttuallsts, laid al ihuro, H'ls., weeks. Chas. A. Fowler, I’lcsldctit: JamesKnowlioii. Secnot strange that scientists should claim for Spiritu to stand up, that the audience might see If hls descrip
- —your subscription list. Some of our friends have it
l-inni-V.
Ne/J.
28f/l,
1S7II:
the most unscientific Spiritualist never
Sl’ItlNGFU.I.lr. HANN. -The Flee Itellglolls Sui-l.-tv
thought that our spiritual harp was forever silenced; alism what
H'hcmis. Our fellow-worker In civil anil religious (Spli
for It, namely, the abrogation of natural law In tion was correct. It proved to be. She also stated
lluallst- and Liberalist-.) holds Hirelings rvcrv Sunday
but not so, we have only transferred our inspiration for claimed
freedom. D. M. Bennett, editor of the Truth Seeker, at 2‘i and 71'. M. .1.8. Hart. I’rrMilrnl; S. C. diapiri.
the
movement
of ponderable bodies by spirit-force? that what he said of her antecedents was true.
the present to three other little ltarps, who make glad Tills manifestation
Vice
: Mrs. .1. 11. Conk. Mrs. E. M. Liman. Mis.
New
York,
lias
been
cruelly
incarcerated
In
State
perfectly in accordance with the
There are many more cases I might refer to equally Prison livtlie authority of the General Government, M. A.I'rrslileiil
our household, and who may some day more than All law of gravity, but is
P. I'larli, I'rudenllal I'emmiHce; W. II. -Ionian,
superior to It for the time being
our place In the performance of life’s work. For tlie' otherwise I’rof. Wundt
wonderful,
but
one
more
must
suffice.
Tills
was
a
case
Treasure,-;
F.
<'.
I’nliurn. Colk-i-ior.
contrary to the letter and spirit of our Federal Consti
could never have lifted one 0:
past live years we have been busy making a home here the smallest specimens In
NAN FBANCINCO.CA1*. Th,’ First Spirllual ( uhm
Ills cabinet. It is spirit that of a lady, a resident of Danby, or of a neighboring tution, and in a manner utterly defiant to Justice or Suididy
holds a rimierrm-e and s.'-am-r every Sunday at k
in this beautiful land of sunshine and orange blossoms, actuates—the bones and muscles
principle: therefore, In convention assembled, we. the
of the human organ
a land whose very air Is Ailed with Inspiring life and ism are but the tackle It uses In the accomplishment of town, an utter stranger (as she said) to Mr. Wilson. He Siiii itiialisLs anil Free Thinkers of the Northern Wis I-. S|..'al ll'lial I'.'rith Hall, on Eddi sUeel. ah.nr Ma-im.
meeting, lor lectures In lite en-iilnc. The I'lilldreli's
health. How delighted we should be to welcome some its alms. These bones and muscles may be just as per said that she had a sister who died in the town of Brlp- consin Association of Spiritualists, do hereby make Al-o
Brogrt-s-ive l.vremu m.-cts In the .--amr hall at 1“ A. u.
of our choice friends to this little Ellen, whose vines fect after the spirit has left them (at death) as before, ton, l’a., some three hundred or four hundred miles these ileclat at Inns:
NANTA lit Kit A HA. CAI,. - Spll 'dual M.-.-llims are
and llg trees have been planted by our own hands. but they cannot overcome the law of gravity, but are away, and gave Hie month of the year, the day of the
Itcsolred, That tlie late action of the United States held every Sunday at i nine's Hall. < lilldn-n st logicsshe
Here tn our suburban town we have two churches, two subject to It. Go on, Bro. Brittan—pull up the stakes,
Court, on the Bennett case, being ileceptive and uiiiust l.vremu illi-e:« every Sllllda'v al -.lliir li.iil ai I': I'. ’I < "11public schools, a line public hall, a Band of nope, a tear down the landmarks of false philosophy, bigotry, month, the age of the sister, her looks, complexion, in tlie extreinc. euuies tn us as an alaiin note,calling diu-tm-. Mrs. II. F. M. Bniwn: .l-l-kinl I'midm-mr. Mrs.
A. Ashlev: Guardian. Mis. Mary F. limit ; secretary,
Good Templars’ organization, and a Literary Society, and superstition, and let the world have the truth in a that slie was about two years older than herself, and upon tlie frieiuls of liberty throughout tlie length ami Man
Mr. ileo, i'hll.ls: Mu-h al Diri-i-mr. Mi-. I.mma searveiis.
where you can talk about everything but politics and clearer light.’
that lier name was Sarah. On being Interrogated, tlie breadth of our national dumaiii to rally for the rescue of | NAI.l-'.M. MANN.--1 onler.-in........... lei-tiuvsi-vei v Sunday
— religion; these are sacred subjects—at least I suppose
Justice from tlie hands of its usurpers.
at Plait's Hall, coiner of F.„ex and Liberty street-, at :i
lady said everything was true to the very letter.
the latter is—and must only bo handled by holy hands
Hcsolfd, That, in tlie conviction and imprisonment and 7 e. M. S. G. Ilo..[»-r. 1........ Id.-nt.
Pennsylvania.
IIow mudi more evidence does the world ask for to of D. M. Bennett, miller the false charge uf smiling
and holy lips on holy days.
VINEI-ANII. N..I. -Meetings are held every Sunday
FRANKLIN.—K. S. McCormick writes, In thecourse prove spirit intercourse? IIow much more does the oliscene lltcratmc through tlie malls, we perceive tlie nminiiig ati-l evciiimr. H. I.', hualls, Ph-siilcut; Mis.
As yet Spiritualism has not had a hearing here; but
there Is a large liberal clement only waiting for some of a business letter: “ I am a constant reader of your Christian demand as proof that the so-called “miracles Initial step toward reviving tlie inquisitorial persecu Ellt-ll IHckl I-OII. Flr-t Vli-I- Prc-idetil; Dr. I.. K.Cn.mlev, -Jd do. ; Mrs. Mari A. Itone. Been riling Sei-felaty;
good physical medium to come and appeal to the ex valuable paper, and have been for years, and thank you
am! barbarities of the Dark Ages.
of the New Testament ” are duplicated to-day by our tions
Mi“. Mary E. Tllliin-<"‘. l'niiesiioiidlim seiT-etai-.v; N. E.
ternal senses, and then the Inner life will begin to grow.
Itcsoic' d, That, viewing the subject of obscenity from Shedd.
Treasurer. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
AVo had made arrangements to have Dr. Slade itere, for the respectful consideration you give to theopln" mediums? They may cry fraud, humbug, delusion, for the standpoint of [iliyslologleal science, we do not con at l'2'à 1*. N.
ions
of
others
and
to
the
liarsh
and
unreasonable
crltbut when we went to Los Angeles for him, we found hB
the want of better argument, but toniate! too late! 1 siiler It as an abstract fact or entity, but as an abnor
XVOKCI^iTEK. HANN.—Meetings are lield at St.
had left the day before. We do not hide our light un- iclsms of the opponents of Spiritualism. How many
mal condition of the brain, superinduced by the eon Geurge's Halt, -to' .Main street, eicry sitiiilavat 2 f. M.
Gouldsvllle, It., Oct. Uh, 1879.
Z. GLAZIER.

der a bushel, and never fail to talk Spiritualism when ) there aro who claim to be liberals who have scarcely a I
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OCTOBER 18, 1879.
I

THE

A Connecticut correspondent, who has been a First Society of Boston Spiritualists
constant patron of the f’opnlm- Seicnee Mi,nth- j
“ 1101.1» I BF.E MEETING*
hj since the date nf its first issue, writes tints
EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON
respecting tliat journal, and of Dr. Brittan’s re- 1
AT
viewof Prof. Wundt’s letter to Ulrii i which up- ■
PARKEK
MEMORIAL
HALL.
peared in our ¡'sue of < let. At Ji:
,
'1 lie publli’ n's|ii‘cttully inviteli.
" 1 liavc just tinlslieil tlie perusal ot Ilr. Brittan's re
Next smiilay tlie rostrum will I..... eciipli'il by tlm weliview of Professor Wmult's a-sallliiept ot Spiritualism.
ami congratulate him on the possession of unimpaired I l.ii"nn ami |».¡ilil;i|- Il ance tei-mriT.
UH». I’AXSIE »AVIS SMITH.
f.lenities and a very fortunate refutation of tlie points j
considered stron;/ Py tlie Leipsic Professor. It seems ; ii.h’jI ’-itirliiK will be (niiilslii'il «ui Oils iH'i’ashui by a
NEW YORK (IT), Dr. W. ti. Page i.’glk tome icry strange tliatithe /’o/odor Seisnee Miaithh, 1 l/iKiltelte I'll.>ir limier ilio'i'lli'U "f .MISS SEI.LIE M.
'ìli A vet.n«',i wi ¡ti', : ’ ' 1,Laic been reading the takes tlie position it lias all along against Spiritual 1 kin«;.
Hanni r ai I.¡./ht, and -■ i, t!;at in a recent i-sue |sm. ivlnm. by Ils very name and tlie assertinn of its j Sei vie,--1 uiiuiii'ii.'e at 'g 11cchick.
y on i'all alleni ion lot l.e . .... I thiie;.> contained in purposes, H should lie thorough in its Invesligatlon of j
The Committee who has charge of these meet
i:. I do nut think tlu ii
any need nf such lin- all facts relating tn the snbji'i't. I have taken that I
t i' e, tur I hai e nen r | ; ■ i.a-ed a .single number iiKi'gazliie ever since its llr't pulilicatimi. mid sliould ings is composed of good, reliable gentlemen,
wl;:i'h Ims nut irtuini'l t” nie an amount of!.•lute (m a neiv eilltnr. had I the climiee—one ivhinvmild ; and it is desirable that they be so firmly es
I !. a»iii e at lea-t til c t iim -11 a li.-ce ti,i lin g t he ex t.i- impaiIial amt lint prejudge eases bibue they are tablished that no contingency whatever shall
tiled.as Ymim.ms and Ills elique have done."
arise to prevent them from being a grand sucert ’n m or outlay ¡nt f. : tl. in obtaining it.”
The reader will have notie’i d that l’rnf.You- ; cess season after season ; therefore those who
RI'TLAND, VT.-- M. It. bti'wart writes:
! mans often copies a large part of tlie contents I have the good of the cause at heart should at
I'lcasc lind <'ncl"'i'.i n.- ney older for
Hi for
of bis .Von/Ab/ from tlie foreign seient ¡lie jour I once join the Society, tyldeh they can do by
the letiewali'f my 'iii' : iptiofi to the Hann, r
nals, and not always with the diserimimitinny.r leavihg tlieir names with the Chairman of the
• Light. 1 eould ii' l il l without it.
ivbii li iudieates that 1 he Editor is abreast with i Committee, Mr. George A. Bacon, who maybe
I', fi. —l oll nceil n't t!ii"'.v oil the postage on .
the leading men of the times. He has copied i found in tiie ante-room previous to and after
my ari mint.”
I'rof. Wundt's letter against Spiritualism with I each lecture.,
STI-’PII EN VI I.I.E, TLX.—G. E. Sei it t writes : every indication of..... dial approval. Now, why
1
” Tl.e Hama r .o' !.■ ,1 ’ i- eagerly sought for each should lie mu also copy Dr. 11 rit t aiFs reply, that
Spirit Before .flatter.
week at its tegular ' "iiiilig, by the nieinbers of lii- ri'ailcrs may have both sides of the question
-Mi'.
I
’
.
T.
Cook, of Chieauo, renews his specula
our I.- ii-i'hqld ; a in I mir |'layer is that your Mil,, as presented by two scientific philosophers? To
-oi il'tion list may im lea-i' until the teai'liings assume that Brittan’s answer is not equally tions in tlie Buiiikt <‘f Liijhi of (let, lltli. I fail
coii'.eicd in your «'oliimii'may be iI'coguizi'd in worthy of puldii' attention is a hollow assump to sec that he makes any progress in his attempt
to turn the position of JIr. A. E. Newton. Here
ei cry family ciii'le t h i nú glu m t the I'oitntty."
tion which will not-bo aecepted by any one com
is what Mr. Cook says :
Mil TH DURHAM, ME.,- Mrs. D.'Dwelley petent Io form an intelligent opinion. So long
“ If tlie spirit ante-dates the body, it must
uriti'': "Enclosed tin.! «::,i 0 for the renewal of ;ls the spiritual side of the question is fairly re have hail existence somewhere before its sojourn
my 'iii.'Ci ii'ti'iti to t !,■■ Itai.io r of l.ight. I think presented by a man whose metaphysical re on earth. If an entity, it must have had form.
; inucli of the light tlm! breaks from its columns search and ability appear to be as jjroad and If form, ifhn cun sip/ what it wan like? Now note
ihr
tlie conclusion .' We predicate of spirit that it
to ilhiminate nnd <1 i-i
the dark and di'inal | coinprcheiisive as the philosophy of the average
controls matter, and then turn about and claim
rhe
i:lo mis of bigotry and -e'lai iani-m. 1 should | I’niversity professor, the assumption that all that matter gives form to spirit 1 A man builds
lee 1 di-appointei.l Miil.ou’ t lie Humo r. 1 want tlie seieiice is opposed to .Spiritualism'is irreeon- a house, and ever afterwards it. resembles that
i ')■ liutai food as we’d as t,mipoial."
l iliibh' w itli reason and the facts. In the name house. He destroys it, but the likeness still pur
sues him !
( 11H ‘A t ii >, ILL. - < oil in.' Laton writes: " Your i of .science tlie public demand that the journal,
“Tlie physical body molds the spirit-body!
ostensibly
established
in
ils
inteiesl,
shall
give
•
lai
eaid
mailed
the
h
came
duly
to
hand,
j
Let us meet the argument with a ‘ fact.’ A few
I'
Y ■I sai that tn\ sii!.-. i i| t iop to the l.'oiuu r m' ¡ both sides a candid hearing. If .such an exhibi years ttgo I saw exhibited in this city a mon
strosity called a double-headed girl, It, she or
7.
expires mi the .i ll;. I do n’t believe that tion of fidelity to truth and ju-tice is ton much
tliev, bad two heads, and each was endowed
i
:i V' siib-eripl ion Ú ill eie: .expiie, until 1 myself for the public to expect, tlm Editor should at
with a bright, separate intellect. Hut it, sho or
least
have
the
manliness
tnsliut
out
all
further
tliev, had only mm bod//. From the shoulders
up h ighe I■. ' r.neb 'sed p'ease Ii nd
to help
down
to the lower limbs there was but a simile
i.r parte disquisitions oil asubjeet which he has
•u ll .at it anol lier 11 ai."
trunk. It. was not an instance of two bodies
only
meddled
with
to
obscure.
If
unwilling
to
K A'sKAliF.L, ILL
Mrs. .lane Miller ivriles :
joined by it ligament, its in tlie case of the Siam
either hear both sides or exclude both, the :d- I ese t wins, but a single, homogeneous organism.”
lì .•dear ohi /ómi.ir ■' /.iy/.t i- missed if it
ternative
remains
of
eimt
¡fining
his
own
beg-,
i‘. ■ . Pianile on the day it is due. It seems
Mr. Cook strays wildly from the truth ill
■ I like a i i-it f: •■m a friend to peruse its gai ly course, which Will neither increase his assuming that Spiritualists generally hold that
•.. I ilo;.):,o| lluni. I iimld feel contented circulation nor improve a doubtful reputation niatfi r
J'tirin Io spirit. Since any pre-natal
fur inlelligenee and fair dealing.
I
,.
theory must be outside of the present domain of
I
.oi!:
it. Lm lo'.d plea-e timi >l,ôo for six
(
mi.-' atbsi 1 iptioii."
science, I shall not attempt either to confirm or

MADISON, CT. -Mi ........... X. Wilcox writes,
mi renewing sub-crii-t i"ii : " I u ati h «ith i'iigerne»s .............
fur. t he comi ng "! vai Ii u et'kly number of
t|l(. Hanner of 1. /,/ .i» I would t"i that "f a «leur
old filend. If I I'uuld maki‘ the '.ur.ouut 1 semi
you -lixi instead of - , I w.mid gladly do so, but
the lot of a w idow i- !:>iii'', though ii is rheered
bey orni measure by I !i J.i;"Wh dge that my loved
in -j'it it-laud aie wa '■ l.itigli i’ll ever ready sym¡ at by and i'imn-el ,.i i r ,y . ai tbly’pilgrimage.'.'

refute the reincarnation hypothesis. But beWe learn that Mr. Watkins is having quite a lieving that every phenomenon has a cause, I
II!
r
sui'i'ess fit Cleveland, Ohio, as a medium for vii- | believe also that a human being has a cause, and
.. • i
eie; I u.
L. :. ..
'A
I
i
.t
i ions phenomena. The most .marked and irre that the cause is spiritual; a sort of microscopic
.
i
•
■
■
■.
<
)
i
•
.m-;
•
D
A
!i
I
I
i !
j f. i
i
sistible of these is the slate-writing. While yon prefigtira tion of the developments of the individ
.1
t,. t 4 ■■ m
Ii
I
!
1
hold your own fresh slate in yn'ur own hand, ual. The metaphor of the building of a house
t
• " It . ■
I
the writing cornrs.. In a recent letter, his agent, seems to me wholly inapplicable ; it. will not
» N
»
.1
I
I
Valentine Nielmlsnii. writes :
serve.
A
V
I
Î
t
I
".Ljsei'h Jell'ersi'ii, the well-known persona
1
I
A <
Mr. Cook instances the case of the ."monstros
I
à.. *
y-i‘1:1 x>,;.lil’.l.11.1 ■ A. —A. B. i M i ander writes: tin' oT:. Kip Van Winkle, has been playing in ity l ulled a double-headed girl.” I never inves
L
lb
I
!.o">
I
I in’i iñl t i tal.e the H i,,.i.i.,; ¡,¡pht ns long Cleveland the last two nights, He bad a seance tigated it, but regard his theory that tlio two"
\\ !
1
r
i
'i
with Mr. Watkins yi'steidny—lie and two of bis
I 1
1
i i.
it' I
ti ¡ay for it ; fir it i- .me of my best eom- friends. He was so pleased with the results heads represented two distinct minds as wholly
■ . i
Hl
r I’ I
I
I
S I.
I uni a.', I have been ahim-t a constant reader tliat lie came for another seance to-day, which erroneous. There may have been two conscious
I! I '
1
I
■i
I
I:
of ! lì,' Hlana, r for about nienti' years, and now proved equallv satisfactory."
i ,
I
nesses, but they belonged to otto and the same
01 I !
I,
SI
I
.•f t!
I *
We hope that Mr. Watkins will not lie impa person. “If the earth-body,” lie asks, “ is the’
.1 I'.nimitt do without it.”
<
i
l
i
I
!
: II
io «'
tient,
hut
bide
his
time,
and
scrupulously
avoid
EM'l.l1;AX( 1., X. \.--Dr.- II. Sherburtie
mold of the spirit-body, are we to assume that
it
'I
for a continuance all that can . ........ nstrued into imposture. We these two spiritual entities—two minds—are
ii : i:,!' ; " En. l'.-ed lind i
r
A,
■•f tin' i/imiii.c o' /.'■//.■'. a paper 1 cannot do know that a niedium.is subject to all tlie “skie.v forever linked liecause of a freak of physical na
1 1
I A
*1
A1
but he must exercise self-control, ture'.”’
II i t Ill'll!.. I |..ok for it on il s regular mail-day' ns inllueiiees
l
1
i !
’I t h
it
!•>
I do fig my dinner, and s.uh» my family; if it and sternly shun temptation, if lie would per
Not at all! But it doosnot follow that you
I1
•V
n V A-» iv. .in
1
V
manently sni'cced. Mr. Watkins’s present rooms nre right in charging upon Spiritualists a belief
i? -i
f ai!« I" 'e. .'i;e
I
\
i
; I
are at .‘.as Woodland Avenue. Cleveland: and in tlm priority of matter, whatever that nmy be,
r ;e!it tri, all.’
tn
p.-ii
I!
I
. il
•■All.1
.1
I: A'
I I
I
n e nd vise all earnest inquirers to go mid wit ness as distinct from spirit. The "double-headed
f
AI
) ••
W ill
in II
a!
<»r.
< dl.F \\ . I A.—Mr-. J. M. Pease mites, on
I
lo
the phenomena in his presence. If lie will do girl,” when she passes into the spirit-world, will
: g -ui'o-ei ipl ion : "Thirteen years ago in
i ' ••. I
..A* I
wlmt we liavi' seen him do, it will give the spec probably find tliat a single head is suflicient for
r
i
( I.. *»* 11
■nt
;
r
voiir
paper,
and
have
been
n
I
f
I
Í.I I :
i
tator something that he will remember for a all her separate states of consciousness, and that
!
.■f
T,
I
:>.!<
r
it
since
that
time.
It
e.unes
I
-'i
tl
I
lifetiini',
no matter what the medium may say physical nature’s freak will not bo aii eternal
it
i,.
■■ 'r -.•liger frcigbled ivilh ‘glad
A
or do io'shake liis faith. The phenomenon is annoyance and a bar to happiness. There will
t:
;C -i'i: it side of life.
The lecf b
I
»;
I
I
'1
I
wholly imle| i ndent of medial.clmrai'ler.
be compensation for her trials.
>1 II -i :it.itii.e speakers, valuable
IUlei'
T
I
A
i
,I
I
1 A
Let me quote in conclusion tho appropriate
l
ill
!
I
dii
idnal
experirlu
és
euming
i c-: . < •
a
k
A’ I
t
r !..
, ••Tlie l.itrhl of Asin."
words of Mr. A. E. Newton in relation to the
1
I-,
Hi : of tlie Iiiiipu«, etc., which ii
11,,
mi
.
1
A
1
•!l •
t
’
»A!
a
i'.
'
I
t:
l!
i
r
Edwin AllU'ld’s grand epic has been repub " bizarre hypotheses ” of Mr. Cook :
« I I-.m ike upa grand aggregate
I igiila
M
1
■ '' 'l
Ir
f
" The writer sympathizes with all well-meant
í,
ti
•i
AI J
liai ei al evidem e of the fuel of lished by Bi>l"'H< Brothers, of Boston, and is
of .lifl
: Ì
.lt]l I
t ■
A
of tl.e -ami, with its unlimited haying a quick sale. It is biddy praised by Dr. efforts to educe an enlightened and comprehen
the in
111
I -.i;
sive
Spiritual Philosophy, and to correct popu
A .” Ik ms' l|4
t>. W. Holmes in the, lnl< rnalional lit ríen.',.and lar misconception on this subject; but Spirit
p...sil,
’1 ' *1
■ I;’
7> F-. •
:!.tihl /h'nnrr C‘l' Li'jht still waves, by Mr. Ripley in the A'i ir York Trillimi'. The ualism hassufi’ered not a little from tlie many
III- edil
Tl.e
r.
t
r. i
i
i
ii-. i\ative.. it 1ms -met all the poem is founded outlie career of Buddha, the liiiarre hypolhexes, incongruous with known
Alt' I le i 'll I bl i A
I'l title
A
A
A : A' 1 !
t .;
-oi .’pposilinn ; calmly and wise- great Indian Sariniir, whose disciples ont-num- spiritual laws and repellent to cultivated moral
■ I
lot. lier Department think Ilia: dtiferi iit pl..
I
lÌ
.I
A
dH-,
instincts, that have been put forth in its name.
I.
Ihe n ir with the lnill.ui» will l-i' tlsit tk.it Iv disputing •I »•¡m enemies and spiritual de- ber nil Christendom. We have read it in the Where common sense docs not avail, let us have
1 «
\ H'g
English
ediliun,
and
shall
some
time
speak
our
It
I .•. ..
¡¡ooil sense.”
ftiu'.ters : «e ijliiu.’ them in the balance, ¡mil
-.".I m
r
an-l ereilits to lie adjusted liv hearty admiration. Mr. Arnold's present wife
1, til ing the d.
1 hope the advice will be heeded, and that Mr.
i
! » ’i
T t r ilei I.
is a daughter of Rev. Mr. Channing, of Concord, Cook will lake in .sail. Ilis intrepid hypotheses
the leeoidir..- .nice!. ...
.
O AH
; ’..i
i
1 'hall eimtiime in the future, as in the past, I Mass.
are blindly launched, and are not in harmony
•i>. i r
-< ♦ ►------------------------.
i ; 1¡ ili hi
regaid voi ¡■ai er as the xlanilttril represpntwith known facts. • " Keep your piece nine
A
tita- I
E-jp’Hoy. Wai:i:i:x CttAst:, for many years a
at ive of tlie ' 1 it it mil l'hilosophy.' "
years and meanwhile—study and reflect, since
A' 1
t
h
.o t •■I ule.
correspondent of the Hanner of l.iphf. and now
■ It
I
I
111’\Il’Vl ll.l.i', TENN -J. J. Bennington editor of the Santa Barbara, Cal., liulepnulent, it is not, as you seem to imagine, a mere holiday
• i
A
II
r.
¡"I < 11 r
write' ii ith r. ti n !n e to liis subscription to tjie urn excellent paper,) was, at the State election task to fathom all the obscurities and profundi
Il
Í!
ties of Spiritualism.
,
.i:s
'/.and says :" I must have it as
th
■//..¡..•i.
on tlie::d of September, elected to the Senate of
A A
t!I
,1 ,
.4 I
According to liis own account, Mr. Cook is as
1 ii the tb'sh ; so always send it. ttnd
Al
longa
•Í
that
State
for
the
term
of
three
years,
includ

V
1
, y
rr
n t" -ind the pay, should I forget ing two sessions. Mr. Chase had been a mem yet in a state of transition. He does not appear
I - , ttoctnl notify
.a!
V
dii"
(
t!;:s ail earth-life subscript idiq ber of t he State Senate of Wisconsin, ns well as to have made up his mind on the subject of re
:•? i ;
A.
jt !l"t bos it
ear I
>':h I
! I
. ».
.no. annually of pay-day. Were of t wot '.institutional Conventions of that State, incarnation. Inoue part of his present Essay,
• i lr pi. -cut i witil I 4.
Al«' k
.1.
I
a n I .1
'A- ; 1 .li.le I
i'd -i n I one copy to each church in and a Presidential elector of Missouri in 1S72: he says:
1.
Al
A
Itf
A“ I am aware that it makes some of the breth
I
■ i1 ii had a member who dare read and the experience will no doubt prove useful
1 rulli
I
Lj A i
A
1
it. Net till 1 beg an reading the runinirof Lb/M to him, as well as his many years of public ren froth at the mouth to merely mention this
that an
I
subject.
\mt—Kcll, let them froth. Only a year
t
• <(••
It I!
A
IL
(tit.d Hot f. r ■' ■ :i.e time afterlcoiild I believe in speaking. He lias lectured nearly every Sun ago I was emphatically in antagonism to it my
f in.ttHlf
i i.e ¡ 'ir
! hr
I
ll-.O’d 1.1 »V •A
or
m
e
the
truth
of
human
life! Spii ituali'in.
i-r ti»
I’tes, i
day since he went to California, as well as for self. Since that time a most interesting process
Sti'.i, the
' J
' condition- a-1 11" ■w do. It was (although I was manv years before.- His senatoiial term com of adaptation has been going forward in my
i h
r.l
‘ " Indi:
A 11
Mr.1 'n en i:
in the Methodist denomination' mences Jan. .".th, the day beds sixty-seven years mind, and I lind myself more and more moving
•f "II:.' oi er f. ; : y y.y
I fa e.
into a state of adjustment with it.”
(
.’rtl.r r
: li e nit im Hr i
V
tlm outer door of ¡'resent dirrk- old. We congratulate our worthy brother, who
ii a'i.iit-g
•Ili.'' f.-r J
A little further on, Mr. Cook remarks :
r
V
ami. f tic I
i
l.e
—
ir.:.'
ti
1
’
e
of
future
brightness,
light
and
,
■il'.il. : •10 \r
■Ill
!l -■
has been an etlieient worker in our ranks for so
“However, while I occupy aposition of ‘be
. k it
•i
hall' ' "tl
' .much greater and grander | many years; upon his success ns a politician. nevolent neutrality ’ toward reembodiment, I
lll.it.
■ir do 1
. l'. '.ng gb.i.i, timi ••••
pan ll:
:ig!:t of or ever expv. b d, that I We want in olliee more men as etlieient as War am a firm believer in the supremacy of spirit
I
hi
tbi-, : 'utili I L.ut i
Il.-.iI i I ’! V i
in. lid lmV’
over matter, and the persistence and unextinvi i-h elei i I i li l.' si e it, feel it, and cnj. y it.”
!l
At Ì11.
A. e,', d
Lite
ren Chase, and we shall have them in responsi guislmbleness of life in whatsoever form.”
ii hi' h ii e:: t*
,I.“A
• 0 . bv
lia li
a: i ■■■. it ies
OSCEOLA. 1 A.-L. I’crkins write.,- ler.ewing ble positions as soon as our people become
Now would it not be well for Mr. Cook to find
iveie rill'. ti'
I
A .i .lii-¡ afidi fi. tu Wa-hingi.'ii t.> ibi» .Th .’t
" // subsi- ription, a nd »¡tying: “I purpose to make unit«'I in the grand work before them.
out what he really does believe on the subject
ïl’
semi-bar’.';Al'
Ila ir iny i emit tale e- n ith sudi freqttcni’y as to enti"7'i"" .ri-., tl.a’ the in iian: I-"' re ic./ iiA.m ’
the table and .timral beauty of flu- doctrines
',s'i irei'* ; ' tmis mimitting mat i-Ai'c no n tie me to en. h and
Id-^’The first Anti-Vaccination League of of reincarnation, before undertaking to lecture
every ntimber duritig my exa
taught. Tiiat n.i. an itr.| "i t.-u-.t
gained at nere at thè
tlie bottorn
bottom i f tl.e killjug!
killjn
As proni i-tem e in ti.. mateiial forni. Xoivin thè au- America was organized in the lecture room of Mr. A. E. Newton in regard to it? Why not
wait till tlie ‘'interesting process of adaptation”
(best.lit.
th:it thè l'te- do n.n vvant war, late dis]':itchi's , tumnal 11 ii. d of life. thè Bitum i- o(
i< my the United States Medical College, Thirteenth
Analogy ll .raid bai .■ fui ;l e: l.uight him that frani thè Indiati ri -ervati.in in Col"!ado, rig ori ; bri'glite-t ammari-. May it ever continue to street. Neiv York City, on tlie evening of Oct. has done its work, before giving the public the
benefit of his as yet somewhat nebulous and imif .»¡militi "I leiatid )'Ì',en"tnena . "Uld beivit- timi Cbief Curai', u In. i- friendly to tlic wliiti s i
: maintain th: cxalted eharacter in suppuri of mtli, by the choice of Dr. Alexander Wilder as
ne-.»i'd in tl;e»e t ime., « it bo'.it i e'mg ovcrkiid. and ile-ire» ] enee, ¡» stili in autla'i itv uvei; thè ! truth that li.i so im.inently marked its columns President : J. W. Nickles as Secretary: M. I,, mature views, and thus causing his brethren to
•’ with i l.iins I" being mil:ii'iil"i|<, ibey "might Northern and Wliite Kiver l’tes, whii-h atitbori in its long iceoid of the past, is the sincere wish, ilolbrook, Treasurer: J. E. Briggs, M. D., froth at the mouth ?
A Spiiiitualist since 1817.
prixlttec "n ti:.dilli imlifiert'n e a »..mewhat te.¡< lespeeted, ami tliat in obi’dietli'e to lfi» <u- of your ft i. nd."
Thomas A. Granger, M. I)., and II. A. Gunn, M.
------------------;
similar impri s-i.m," That thcio u.a» iyca»ion ders tlicy bave quii tl.e war-path. He ; ri-pose»
'
WAItilEXsVILLE, ILL.—Mrs. I!. II. Wil- 1)., as Executive Committee. The object of the.
IEr"Rev. M. J. Savage delivered a sermon
for it. it iioltld lem.'dies; to j ,'int "Ut to «iteli tliat a peace commi"i"U he sent out to investi
Society
is
to
awaken
the
attention
of
the
public
'Hams wi ¡tes, oil i enen ingsubscription : “I canan observe:. "Then," -continue« Mi. linen, gate thè vvholo biisini'-s, atid tbiis determine
to the evils of vaccination and toils inutility, last Sunday at the Church of tho Unity on the
; mu do with.mt my Hanner nt' L'uiht ; I must re
with raie feiirity . f logic as vn 11 as of language, iiIreii- tlie blanic shoiild lie. Tliis i» not unreato put an end to its practice, and to prevent "Morals of Evolution.” Other sermons in tlie
trench el-eiihere. It would belike giving up
“ if lie had faith that tied, who ba- bestowed to » ■nable, ami if the Govcrnment iimsent», thè
legislation for its enforcement. During the same line of* thought will be given hereafter.
' an old friend. i.»ng mav it wave.”
overt’"« ing the means" to supply our physical long and co-tlvivar tliought la be imminent I
nieeting pertinent remarks were made by I’rof., The special subject of his discourse was, "Is
---------------this a Good World; or, Is Lifo Worth Living ?”
wants, vv.mld, in liDowti ged time, provide also nmy yet l e avertei!, and friendly lelation» lieïz.ï ’ A ¡ ocal i ird dated New York City, Oct. Wilder, Dr. Gunn, William Tebb (of England)
Air. Savage holds that there is more unselfish
foreur spiritimi need—it might occur to him tween the white« and the red men bo restored
l uth, from William Tebb., Esq’., (of England,) and others. It is to be hoped that similar leagues
ness in the universe than selfishness, otherwise’
that the appeal alice, under our eye«, of powers But the whites won’t do anything of the kind i
may
be
formed
throughout
the
country.
i says : "Accept mir thanks for all your kind
there could be no society ; that the good has al
and gifts more or lc«s similar to tliose
f
of apos- (,ri ¡f ti,(.y pretend to carry out the peace pro- ¡wishes and good words. We are now going on
ES^Miss Lottie Fowler is at present located ways been on the increase since the world be- .
tolic time«, vvamb't unlikely to bo the
meansem-■ ciamme of Chief < hiray. they will whitewash
........................
board tlie
rlln." We wish this worthy brother
at the United States Hotel, Hartford, Conn., gan, and tlie world’s progress is marked by its
ployed. And. if lie vias a <’bristian, this sur-; every rascality that the whites have been guilty
anil liis family a safe and pleasant voyage to
whercslic will remain for a short time. Ilerstay continual improvement in morality. In this
miso would be confirmed by reading that Jesus, of, and continue tlieir rascalities as heretofore, tlieir native land.
there has already been provocative of much in broad world, said the speaker, there is enough
himself exercising the~e powers and gift«, prom ‘This cottr-e has been pursued time anil again,
ised to hi- followers after bis death similar fac for their motto is, that ” Indians have no rights
■ES^’Thc Coleman House, Waldo, Florida—a quiry as to her remarkable gifts, and the city of everything for everybody; and the fact that
Í
given good notices of her sittings.
things are not right and just as they sliould be,
ulties ; evidently net re:mrding them as exclu that white men are bound to respect."
first-i lass establishment in every respect—is suc press has----------------------------------------is our own fault. We should study to develop
sively ili», or a« lestricted to the age be lived
cessfully conducted by a Western lady, Mrs. W.
KF’Onour third page will be found a brief
in." Then our observer might have positively
ßzc* Dr. B. B. Drake, healer by laying on ot B. Coleman, wife of William Emmette Coletnan. biography of Mrs. Abigail P. Ela, wife of Hon. whatever is good, instead of trying to break down
and destroy the right principles of humanity. All
predicted tlie speedy appearance of the .«¡.¡ritual hands (fornwtlv of Athol, Mass.), has recently of Fnrt Leavenworth, Kan., whose name is
Jacob II. Ela, of Rochester, N. II., who passed which we heartily endorse. If some of the
phenomena, introduced to thi-age bv tlie lips established himself at s Davis street. Buston. familiar to all our readers.
to the higher life Sept. L’otli, 1S79, at the age of teachers in the ranks of Spiritualism would but
of a little ehild. who demonstrated the faet'of Sec his < aid on our fifth page.
seventy. She was one of New England's noblest inculcate sentiments at all times similar to those
S3r*Wc reli ct to learn that Rev. Adin Ballou,
spirit presence by telling the invisible authors
enunciated by Air. Savage, such action would
JST'The fallacy of vaccination as a preventive of Hopedale, Mass., the liberal reformer and women. ----------------- of tlie raps to ¡Io as she tli<l. Lc Verner wrote
----------E3F’ Read the card of Amanda Hartlian, M. be the means of more rapidly spreading the
to a friend in ISP’., telling hint what om/A' to ap- of small pox is clearly demonstrated on our Spiritualist, received a serious injury from being
truths of our beautiful philosophy.
thrown from a carriage two weeks ago.
j ear in the heavens; our spiritual observer, in I sixth page.
■ D., in another column.
J.
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< HAS I ILIA. \ A. Stopium Shear write
■i ■ ,.f ibis life, the. old
A - I di aw pear the . l..~ii: ■
i-... Li .'/d ginn » m :e pri-. i.iiis,and I shall
11 .id it a- long as 1 tind'o.i.iin to pay for it."
l’i; A N’< LS’HiWX X. II.—i 'liver Butlei field
write''. " I th i n't I. ri u le w io gel along without
. »■i Li iM it i» ti e •mly religious patl.e H
I" 1 < <:. any tiring ibnllt."
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I.oiKlon (Eng.) Spiritual Notes.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.

[From OurSpi'ekil (’orrcspomlrnt,]

( C'AUKiat MEHOItlAI. HAI,I,.--Tlli’ First Society

DeWitt. Talmage and bis little major have
sailed for America, and people here are not
sorry. Ho itas mado money’, but lias not been a
success, and the committees feel that the
“preaching Yankee’’has made short work of
English gold. He has taken .1'5,00(1 (25)000 dollars)
during his stay. Who shall say that saving(?)
souls is not profitable? “ Petticoat” Bishop has
also left, and lias probably arrived in New Y’orlc
cro this.
Owing to tho enormous audiences that assem
ble weekly at Steinway 1 [till to listen to J. Wil
liam Fletcher’s lectures, the managers have de
cided to enlarge tlie hall, so that it shall ac
commodate a still larger number. “ Life,” one
of the moit fashionable journals, is out witli a
long article concerning Mr. Fletcher, who seems
to be a friend of all tlie literati. No one can say
but what Spiritualism lias won its way into the
highest circles. We are told that several of tlie
lending daily papers are also about to print in
terviews with the young American as well.
There is a project; for a new newspaper under
way—one that shall fairly represent tlie workers
and their work, and not deal with petty quar
rels. Over a hundred shares are already taken,
and others are being rapidly subscribed for.
Spiritual Notes will probably be bought, and
its interests consolidated witli this new venture.
The, new paper will lie tlie organ for the Associ
ation, and also will print tlie Steinway Hall lec
tures. It is sure of success, and will supply a
need long realized.
Mrs. Louio Kerns Lowe left London for Paris
some time ago. She is meeting witli very good
success there, and has nearly decided to remain.
There is a great chance for a good medium there*
Mr. Alfred Firman litis given several very as
tounding seances, and will remain in London
for a few weeks only. On Monday evening, Sept.
30th, Ito held a brilliant reception at his tempo
rary residence, 26 Southampton llow.
Tlie Baroness Guldenstulibe, whose brother—
the Baron G.—was tlie author of “ News from
Beyond tlie Tomb,” is a most earnest Spiritual
ist, and -makes a point of-Jtelping forward the
causo as much as tlie weak state of her health
Will permit.
Mme. Labelle de Steiger, whose letters on the
“Religion of Spiritualism ” recently appeared
in The. Spiritualist, is fast winning fame as an
artist; at a recent exhibition her paintings were
highly spoken of, and sold at once. She is a lady
of rare abilities, an'1 earnest Spiritualist, and a
devoted Christian in tlie true sense of the word.
The Spiritual Jubilee is fixed for November,
when it is said some interesting papers will be
read. As tho Spiritual Institution only holds
forty or fifty people, there will not be much op
portunity for them to be heard.
Dt^ Donald Kennedy lias left for Paris. He
will spend tlie winter in Italy.
Fidelity.

of Spirit mi Dt> holds meetings at this place on sumlay ttl'lcrimons. at 2l¡ o'clock. The ptthilecordially Ihvlte.l. George
A. Ilaeon. Manager.

VAIXE 1IF..1IOIIIAI. IIAI.l.At’hllilren’s I’rogress.
Ive I.yeemn No. 1 holds Its sessions every Sunday morning
st this hall, Appleton street, et.mmemdtig til lit6 o'clock.
Tho ptthile cordially Invited,
l). N. Ford. Conductor.
.

AtlOltY •lAI.L.-t'hltdren’s Progressive I.yeemn No.
2 meets In this hall, corner West and Washington streets,
every Sunday al tu.1» A. M. J. II. llatr h. Conductor.
BFIRKKI.KV llAl.Ij.-Scivlre every Sunday at tn'i

.

A. m lu this hall. I llerkelev street, turner til 'I rem.ml
street. W. .1. Colville delivers an Inspbntlonal discourse,
followed liy till original poem.

KKX.Vttni* Il.lMt.—Tim Itosbnrv Soetclv Imtil llmlr
meetings In this liall. Warren street, every Sunday at 7't.
P. M. W..I. Colville leetures and answers qiiestlons under
tntiiieneo of his spirit guides.
KAUI.E ll.ll.b.—Spirlntal Meetings fin- testsand speak
ing try well-kimnn speakers mid mediums, are held at this
¡tall. (Illi Washington street, corner id Essex, every Sumlay,
tit lo’i A. M. mid
ami7hj r. M. Ekeelleiil i|iiarletle sing
ing provided.

Complimentary Testimonial to XV. 11.
Powell.
To lhe Editor o( tin* Hanner of Light:

The friendr! of this gentleman loopuse to ten
der hint ti public testimonial and benefit, and
have seemed l’ailte Hall, Boston, for Ibeeveningof Oct. 23d, ns the place and date for the
same. We propose for Mr. I’owell to Imld one of
his wonderful seances tint ing ......... vetting; also
Ave have seen red the services of Mrs. Youngs, tlie
vvell-knowii piano medium, to ah e one of her
seances for physical manifestation-;. Mr. W. .1.
Colville, the popular t ranee medium, lias like
wise volunteered bis services, and will speak and
answer questions. In addition to the a hove. Mr.
Charles Thornton, with other well-known local
musical talent, will aid in tlie evening's enter
tainment. Admission 25 cents.
Dit. A.

il.

Drugging the Stomach!

I ;c.onr agent, an.I iwhvp Mil-, t l|<TI<>n. |,.r Itif ■Inimvr <it
I.ltcht at lltl'vn >11)1111,.!' n. l tvat. I'allh-.ih-.lllliii 1» mi
Mil-.nl,n can a.lilt• Mt. M..i >c al lil> H-hlvin c. t'.lm Tn-,,
Ti-nac,’, Vllo.cl.T Itua.l, H.il.t. Fiik’laml. Mi. Mm— i
al>n kcc|- tnf .ale Un* S(»11-11tia 1 i,u<l Itcim inntorv
WorU, |iiil,ll>ln'.l l.j n>.
"u.nv A Itn it.

LÌ I E

(.'hairiuaii if I 'muiiiitter.

surance Company.

|
I

llnkce'H Vanilla t'hoeohUv

--------------------------------- —^^»1
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VSr“ Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham addressed a
large audience at Trenor’s Hall, Broadway,,
New York City, on Sunday morning last; her
discourse, which was based on themes furnish
ed by tlie audience, giving universal satisfac
tion.
E3F “ Philadelphia Notes,” by Ed. S. Wheeler

will appear next week.

[Matter [or tills dopaitnient should reach our oltlco by
Tuesday mi,rainy to Insure Insertion the same week.]

E. M. ROSE, 5G Trumbull street. Hartford. Conn.
BRENTANO'S LITERARY EMPORIUM, !I9 Union
Square, New York.
WM, 11. DENIKE.
Bedford avenue. Brooklyn, N.Y.
G. D. JOHNSON, 5 North .Main street, F ill River, Mass
E. W, KEAN, Main street, Greentleld. Mass.
D. A. PEASE. P. o. Bookstore, Moberly, Mo.
D. R. LOOSLEY. New London, Conn.
E. J. CARPENTER. Brattleboro, Yl.
B. DOSCHER, Charleston, S. C.

J. Frank Baxter lectures on Sundays, at present, in
the Brooklyn Institute, N. Y.; on Thursday evening,
Oct. 16th, in the Opera Bouse at Ilion, N. Y., and on
Friday evening, Oct. 17th, in the hall of the Oneida
Community. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Oct.
[Othcrpartics.who keep lhe Banner of Myht regularly on
21st, 22d and 23d, he will be in Boston, and can be se
cured for those evenings anywhere within a radius of sale at their places of bu>hiess can, if they so desire, have
one hundred miles. Address hhn 13 Walnut street, their names and addresses permanently Inserted In the above
list, without charge, by notifying Colby & Rich (publishers,
Chelsea) Mass.
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston) of Um fact.]
Dr. John II. Currier spoke in Braintree, Muss., on
Sunday last. He would like to make other engage
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
incuts. Address hhn 71 Leverett street, Boston.
Mrs. S. A. Byrnes’s permanent address is 1)5 Webster
Knell line in Agate type, twenty cent« for the
nn<l iHleen cent» lor every NiibNrqiient instreet. East Boston, Mass.
Mcrtlon.
Frank T. ltlpley’s address at present Is Indianapo
SPECIAL Notices. - Forty cent« per line.
Ml in Ion. eneli Insert ion.lis, Ind.
BUSINESS CARDS.-Thirty cent« per Hue.
Miss Jennie Ithiml’s permanent address is swt Broad Acnte. each liiMcrtion.
>»nyincnt» in nil <*iimcn In ndvnnce.
way, New York City. See her card, fifth page.
Mrs. Abide N. llurnhant spoke to a large audience
tfi’For all ndvertUementM printn! on the Sth
in City Hall, Lawrence, Mass., last Sunday evening. pace, 20 cent* per line tor cadi liiNvrtion.
Next Sunday she will belli Athol. Oct. 22d, 23d and
Electroty pes or Cut* will not be lnnerled.
24th she will lecture in Dockland, Mass.

Spih’ituulist illcctings in Rochester
To tlie EUlttir of tlie Banner of Llglit:

Spiritualism is making some progress in this
city, and among the causes for this advance are
our very excellent .Sunday meetings. Wo have
had regular morning and evening lectures for
tlie past year by Airs. Nettie Pease Fox. From
the lirst she has never failed to deeply interest
her audiences, whether tho subjects of her dis
courses were chosen by her spirit control or by
her mundane hearers. XVhen she commenced
her labors iu Rochester our peoplo classed her
among tho ablest of tlie inspirational speakers
in tlie field, and thatopinion has not been weak
ened in the least. On tlie contrary, her dis
courses have grown in interest or her hearers
have beeomo more appreciative.
Last Sunday evening we had a full house, and
constant hearers and strangers alike listened
spellbound to tho inspired ntterances given in
response to questions that had been proposed
by the audience. As a woman and as a speaker
Mis. Fox is deservedly popular with the people
among whom she is now laboring.
J.
Rochester, N. Y., Oct. 1th, 1879.
'
■■
—1>
1ST“ It will be seen by his card on our fifth
page that A. P. Webber, magnetic physician,
has taken rooms at 8A Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, and solicits a share of the public patronage.
This gentleman is tlio healer employed in tho
celebrated case of the restoration (after all medi
cines had failed) of tho child of Dr. Lawrence,
of Boston Highlands, an account of which ap
peared some months since in these columns.
His gifts in this regard are evidently of a high
order.. j

£3*A<!vortiNcni<*ntN to be renewed nt continued
rate« mu«t be let! nt our Ofllce before Li M. on
Saturday, a wee!» in ntlvnnce of the «Lite where
on they are to appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Wonderful Healer un<l Clairvoy
ant I—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and Si,(111.
Givo name, age and sex. Address Mbs. C. M.
Mobkison, M. D., I’. O. Box 251‘J, Boston, Mass.
Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
Audi.
The Magnetic IIealeb, Dn. .J. K. Bitroos, Is
alsoaPractical Physician. Office 126 West Elev
enth st., between.Sth and6th ave.,New York City.
Ja.4. -- ------------- - • ►---------- ■------- :
.Special Notice.
On and after June 23d, Du. F. I„ II. Wii.i.ih
may bo addressed for the summer at'Glenora,
Yates Co., N. Y.
0.4.

J. V. Mansliehl, Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, at 61 Wcst 42<l street, Now York.
Terms. S3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER
YOUR LETTERS.
0.4.
--------- ;— ----------------- -4*»---------------------------------------

S. B. Biiittan, M. I)., lias removed liis Office
Practice to No. SO West 11 th street, New York,
where lie employs Electrical, Magnet ic and oth
er Subtile Agents in the cure of chronic diseases.
Dr. Brittan has had twenty years’ experience
and eminent success in treating the infirmities
peculiar to the femtile constitution, hy the use op
painless methods and the most efficacious reme
dies. Many cases may bo treated at a distance.
Letters calling for particular information and
professional advice should inclose Five Dollars.
My.17.eow
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DR. H. B.~STORER’S

Pad!

Vitalizing

‘ .

I*IIII.AI*EI.I*ItIA ITItKIOK lI,
WILLIAM WADI . y.U Market >u«'ri. ;iu-l N. F.. <-<>rm-i
Klglith iind Aiuti htvueH. Plill uli*lphi:L ha* lite Kiintivr ol
Tight lui* sali* ai retali cauli Patinila) iiu-inlug.

I * w<»i n upon thi*

of tlio ¡Stomach,
'ii-' < p’jnii- p >i (<»f ili>* Iioin m Ih*«1\ . ;i«ul IN jn»xx’»

PYTHIAN HAI.T,.—The People's Spiritual Molding

Children's I'rmiresslve. Li/cc«m No. 1,
lloston, (let. 12th, 18711.

<>i l;:ln;ithig

LIVER, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH

G. D. IIENf'K. No. -no Y”) ». :n«*mi»*. Phihub'iphi.j. p.»,,
i> agent for (Im Biuitivi'ol LÌKlH. an-1 xxili ................
> f.'.ì
aux ot the N|»lriiutil mill RvImiuHtm i Worloi im!illbheil amt (or >ale b.x < oi hy A Rn n.

Rll’llAItl.soN,

m»|h*i b*i liy.tnIDb

Absorption Cure!
iIIm’.im’s

In

I’lllLlDELPillA AGENCY.

Children's Progressive Lyceum A'o. 2.
The Si’iniTtrALiST : A Weekly Journal of Psychological
is at present a very wide difference between the'
Science. London. Eng. Price §3.utt per vear. postage {I,(XI.
ecclesiastical bodies of tho Dominion and the
PvTiiiAN Hall.—Mr. Daniel Came, of CambrldgeThe Medium ano Daybiieak : A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price $2.m per year. p>»stage 50 rents.
mother country. Tlie Globe, of Toronto, informs port, will give a short address on “ Spiritual Gifts.” at ‘ IIcman N’ATltiiE: A Monthly Journal <»f Z«»lslle Science
Intelligence. Published In London. PriceiphMperyear,
us, for instance, of the ft^ct that in England, the opening ot the conference meeting in l’ythlan Hall, anti
25 ccnls.
Tremont street, next Sunday afternoon, at liair-past jKislage
while'“ tho most skeptical; or at least unortho 176
SriittTUAL Notes : A Monthlv Epitome of the Transac
two o’clock. Tlie meetings were fully attended last Sun tions of Spiritual and Psy<*hologieal Societies. Published In
dox opinions were both rampant and popular,” day, and tho Interest in them continues unabated.
London, Eng. Per year, 75 rents,
r. w. .i.
in Canada “there was not tho faintest breeze to
stir tho faco of tlio deep,” so wide is the differ
IlETAII, AGENTS Foil THE HANNER OF
Abbotsford Hall—Charlestown District.—
i.IGIIT.
ence in the condition of these two countries on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 12tli, Mr. W. J. Colville occu
Till'. AMEItIBAN NEWS COMPANY, tCtantUI Clinillthe subject of religious belief and inquiry. Nev pied tlie platform In this hall at tlie usual hour. Tho hers street, New York Cltv.
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. 11 Franklin
ertheless, tho Toronto paper thinks it can catch subjects of tlie discourse were furnished by the audi HtreiH.
Ruston.
viz : "Is Contentment ti Hindrance to Progres
THOMAS MARSH, DID Washington slr<*i*t (south of
the distant rumblings of tlie coming storm, and ence.
sion?” and “ Is Suicide Justlllable under any Circum Pleasant si rent). Boston.
acknowledges that it can feel tho influence in stances?” After tlie discourse, several questions were
A. HALL, 17<» slre-'t. South Bosion, Mass.
in n very satisfactory manner. Tlie exer
MRS. M. J. RERAN. 1720 North.Mh street. St. Louis, Mo.
advance of “ tho cold wavo of negative theolo answered
RICHARD ROBERTS, loiuSeventh street, Washington,
cises were closed b,v a fine poem. (Julie a large anil in
h.c.
gy.” And the reason it gives for this shudder telligent audience attendee.
ATKIN «t ABRAHAMS, southwest corner 31st street
These meetings will in tho futurobehel<lln‘'L'i'cnof premonition is the fact that tlie young men
and Gih avenue; also al Grand Hold, Broadway and ¡list
inti .Star Jhtll," No. 7 City Square, instead of in Ab
street. New York City.
in Canada to-day choose lor their reading tlie botsford Hall as heretofore, commencing next Sunday,
W M. S. It A RN ARD, 71 Horatio street, New York < 'll v.
S. M. HOWARD.»! East Twe.ith s:iTUl. New York CRv.
higher class of reviews, whose drift is decidedly Oct mill, at a r. m. Mr. W. J. Colville will tlieu give ,-t
W. A.& U.S. HOUGHTON, 75 and 77 J street, Sacfalecture. Subject: " Tlie Last Enemy that shall be De
in opposition to orthodoxy and the old order of stroyed is Death.” lie will also answer questions.
lliento,.('iU,
LEES'S BAZAAR, 1G Woodland Avenue, Cleveland,
C. lt. M.
things. Nevertheless it does not despair. It
Ohio.
WILLIAMSON A HIG Bl E, G2 West Main street, Kurilsays tliat this state of things is common now in
tioTTsrotin Hall.—Mrs. 11. W. Cushman will ester,
N. Y.
all Christian countries. And then, as if to file a hold a reception, free to her friends and the public, at
JACKSON A’. BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall, Rochester,
'
caveat in case all liis cherished cliui-ch ceremo this hall, hi the Waverley Building, Charlestown Dis N.Y.
G. D. HENCK, iig York Avenue, Philadelphia. Pa.
nials aro swopt away, its editor virtually admits trict, on the evening of Monday, Oct. 20111. The occa
WASH. A. DaNSKIN, 7oz^Saratoga street, Baltimore,
that tlie creeds and dogmas to which such espe sion marks tlie twenty fifth anniversary of her medi Md.
I. N. CHOYN’SRL III (¡vary street, San Francisco, Cal.
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122 Dearborn street,
cial stress lias been given in past centuries are umship. The hall will bo open during the afternoon Chicago,
III.
PERRY & MORTON. |G2 Vine street, Cincinnati. Ohio.
not tlie embodiments of Christianity per sc, and evening, and speaking by mediunis and others,
music, instrumental and vocal, social converse, etc.,
S. M. HOWARD, 51 East 12ili street, New York City.
which lie proceeds to define as "tlie fatherhood--“will enter Into the order of procedure.
G EORG E H. II EES, wot etui Iron Bridge, Oswego, N.Y.
J, B ADAMS, 527Seventh street, and «14 Fstreet, wash*
of God and tlie brotherhood of man.” Such a
■------------------------- -------------------------- ..------Burton, 1). C.
concession, and on the part of such a paper, is Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
WILLIAM ELLIS, Uo Wisconsin street, Milwaukee,
Wis.
indeed of marked significance.
WILLIAM WADE, WG Market street, Philadelphia, Pa.

®5a> The Spirit Children’s Festival at tlie resi
dence of Col. Fred. Pope, 603 Tremont street,
. Boston, on Monday evening last, was a recherche
Affair, deeply enjoyed by twenty-five ladies and
gentlemen. Tlte entertainment consisted of vo
cal and instrumental music, speeches from tho
spirit side of life through tlie media present, a
bountiful repast, concluding witli tlie presenta
tion to Mrs. l’ope, from iter dear spirit friend
Mrs. Fannie A. Conant, of a beautiful engrav
ing from a painting bj’ Joseph John, entitled
“ Nearer, My God, to Thee.”
------------------ --------- ———-----gSr^The Troy, N. Y., Daily Times, of a recent
date, contains tlib following paragraph :
“C. II. Foster, tlie spiritual medium, produced
some rather startling results with a gentleman
from a distant city who called upon him. and
whom he had only casually met before. To all
inquiries he responded with such absolute
truthfulness as at first confounded his visitor,
and then broko him down in a paroxysm of
grief. . . . Mr. Foster's present visit to Troy
has been very successful—edifying believers and
. .. rpystifying those who deny the spiritual influ
ences of his startling manifestations.”

ARVEUH’S RI>ULT> attesi thè
ji»’"’ ;»tul » i'i t.Xliil) "I Ih'1

DR. .1. II. ltllii|>E.\ Phll.uh'lphi.i. r.t., |, .igi’iH n-r no»
Bmuirr of
r i xx Ith lt «-an b<- hmml i..1 -..tie at Amido,
my Hall, No. Mu spring Gaub-u bit-- 1. and at all Um Spir
itual meetings.

Ivanhoe IIai.i.'—Charlestown District. — The Is excellent for eating ot'drlnkjifg; Kqital lo-any im
exercises at our Lyceum on tlie morning of Get. 12th portée'., at one-half the cost. Aslt.yoiir grocer for. It,
comprised the following programme ¡ Overture by or
Physicians of all .Schools use and recommend
chestra; singing by the school, led by Mrs. Sheldon ;
Silver Chain Recital; A Thanksgiving; piano solo, Hop Bitters. Take their advice.
"Tlie Storm,” Hattie Davison ; recitation. “ He Knows
All.” Arthur Iiatiil; recitation, "Tlie Little Ones,” Ida
Brown; select reading, Hattie 15. Wilson, entitled
For Naic at this OHice:
"Outward'Bound " ; duett, I,Illa Wells-aml-Hertlo
The Relic.io-l‘HH,<)soi’iiH’AL j<irits.\i. : Devoted to
Hall; reading. "Independence Day,” Bertha Halt; Spiritualism. Published weekly In t'liivago. III, Price3
recitation, “Little Mary's Wish,” Grade lliirroiigli.s; cciifx per ropy,
per year.
Kitty May Bosquet recited “Somebody's Mother,” amt
Voice or Angels. A Scinl-MninhlvSpiritualistic Jour
for tt recall gave " Guilty or not Guilty” ; remarks by nal. PulilDhed In North Weymouth, Mass. $l,G5 |wr an
Dr. Ware, of Bucksport, Me.; calisthenics under direc num. Singh« copies « ven Is. .
Mink and Matteh. Published weekly In Philadelphia,
tion of Miss Carr and Muster Rand. Tjie services con Pa,
Prim G (Tilts per ropy.
Per rear.
cluded with the Target March.
T
he IIeiiai.d or Health and J<»ri:s.\i.<»F Physical
With the close of bur Lyceum yesterday ended our Ctn.TlJUEi Published monthly in New York. Prive, lit
labors in tills District, as per unaninmus vote of the As cents.
sociation tlie Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 2 will
Tim Siiakek Manifesto, (otlh-inl nionilily)published
oil Sunday next take possession of Amory Hall, cor hythi* United Societies at Shakers. N. Y.' tDrenls per an
ner West and Washington streets, city proper, where num. Single conies lb rents.
The OLIVE BltANCH. A monthlv. Price io cents.
we shall continue hi our work of educating lhe young.
The Psvchoi.ogioal Review, published munthl.x in
Sept. Mlh.
■ ,
In malting this change the writer of these lines will London,
Eng. Single copies 20<vnis.
once more have tne pleasure of meellng his old friends
————--- —
:
___ _ ____ _______________ ~~ “ ;
““
in Boston, and lie trusts to greet many of tlietn upon
ICngliNlt and Canadian EcclesiastieiNin. the opening day. Tlie public arc cordially invited to Subscriptions Received at this Oilice
attend, and any accession to our inenibershl|)—whether
FOU
If wo are to credit reports which appear to be of children or adults—will lie gladly welcomed.
MfN’D and ilATTEH. Pub||.sIw*dAveeklv In Philadelphia,
J. B. Hatch, Conductor
well authenticated, we must believe that there
Pa. $2,15 per annum.

--------------- - ------------- -------------- -—~

THE SICK CURED

BUSINESS CARDS.
i

A Pleasant Meeting.—A strong <lelei*atli»n of the
(formerly held at Eagle Hall) Is removed to l’ylhlan Hall,
17(1 Tremont sheet. Services every Sumlay morning and • iimny friends of Mrs. N. .1. Moise ami hibbaml <coiuafternoon. Good medlumsamt speakerstilwayspresent.
Vrlslng representatives from Boston. Salem, Lynn.
M'EMX-t STAIt IIAI.I,.-Meetings me held lit tills I etc.), assembled at tlie Bcachnmnl House, their new
liall. No. 7 City Sqmtrc, cliaflcstuwii District, everv .Sun
home, on the line of the Narrow Gauge Raihxnl, Lynnday at It f. M.
.
______
ward from Boston, on tlie evening of Monday. October :
Amory Hai.i,.—To titty we bld good-by to this place, 13th, on which occasion remarks by Miss Lizzie Doten
where we have passed so many happy hours, lint as we and Dr. A. II. Richardson, a recitation by Mrs, K. 1. j
hope for the best. We felt the time hail arrived when Hull, a poem by Norwood Damon.am! sinning by Hl tie 1
we should move In a direction towaril tlie advancement Miss Hattie Hice (of Pinafore memory1, combined to ’
of tlie Interests and meeting the requirements of our
growing Lyceum numbers. XVeknow it is only a ques ‘ add Interest to lhe highly enjoyable services, which
tion of a little time when we must of necessity go into dosed witli dancing. The parlors ot tlie lmuse bn the
more convt iilent quarters. We therefore, on next Hun evening In question were linely decorated wllli a ills- ’
day. Out. lath, meet In l’aitm Memorial Building, Ap play of potted plants-brmiglit tlililu r Irom tlie sum-1
pleton street, tlinu which there is no litter place, tlie mer cottane of Mrs. Morse (which is sjiualcd near l»y\
notne of Liberal thought. Here we can have tlie and tastefully arranged by Mr. E. W. Pmz/.ell. treasu- 1
pure, sweet air of lieaven. No dust, no noisy teams rer of the Horticultural Hall Soriclv. Tlie mirle for ‘
or horse cars to disturb ns; away from tlie business dancing was furnished by Bond's Baud, and tin* de« '
centres, and in tlte midst of resiliences, we hope to In tails of the meeting were’ successfully carried out un
duce many, not only Spiritualists, but others outside der Hie (tiredIon of Mrs. Maggie <J. Fdsmn.
tlie fold, to bling their little ones to tlie Lyceum.
Come forward, liten, good friends, and assist us, and
During the live years ending Dec. :;|, H77, American !
benelit humanity by tlie dltiuslon of liberal ideas into
tlie minds of those who are to lie tlie teachers and lead life Insurance companies paid >st,s7«;,iii<:t.i:< for losses I
ers of tlie future. Tlie exercises will commence at tlie and claims, $99,Tit.st.’,-H for surrendered policies, and j
usual time, quarter before 11 A. m.
Tlie exercises lor to-day were as follows: Overture, $77,iil(i.3.r>G.7i'« for dividends tm policiv'; in Knee, making
singing, responses and Banner March. Selection bv a total payment to pulley holders of nearly two hundred I
tlie orchestra. Reading, ''Pat’s Prettin of Heaven.’’ and sixty million dollars
Of this large !
Mrs. Francis ; piano solo. Helen M. Dill; recitation, sum $181,620,878.81 was paid on 2l9,9h; terminated poll- I
“llow Bennie (tot Ills Drum.” May Waters: song, des. From this side lhe showing is ceitainly a splen-|
“Beautiful Songs of Hie Sea.” Nellie Timinas. Miss
Bell, as usual, aceoin|>aityiiig on tlie piano; piano solo, did one. But from an examination of tin* same record 1
by Miss Stacey, of Montreal; song, "Put my Little we llml that on 308,378 policies, iuMirlng $72«,095.r.93,
Shoes Awaj',” Hattie L. Rice, who received a double which lapsed for the non payment <»f premiums, m» re
call, and gave for cnmrc.i, “Little Buttercup,” amt
" Tapping at the Garden Gale ” ; Wing .Movements led turn was niade by the companies. This fact amply il
by Mr. Ford? Remarks by Mr. Day, of Detroit, Midi., lustrates the'need of tlie Maine Noil-Forfeiture taw
and Mr. Carey, of our own Lyceum. Closing by singing and dehnltc contract of the Union Mi'itai. Life In
and Target March.
Wm. D. Hot'KWoun, for. .See.

fS^Tlio Boston Advertiser for Oct. 3d con
tains the following paragraph:
"A singular story is told by Joitli Lather, of
Dorsey County, Ark., in tlie columns of thoifitle llock Gazette. He lias a daughter who sud
denly lost iter voice and hearing when site was a
little giri, some fifteen years ago. One night
last week lie was passing his daughter’s room
when he heard a strango voice. Arousing his
wife, they crept noiselessly in, and witli thrills
of joy saw that theirdumb daughter was talking
in hersleep. Tho mother clasped tlie girl in her
arms, but when awake site again lost, her voice.
Since then site lias been heard to talk aloud in
her sleep, speaking generally of tlie occurrences
in tho household of tlie day before.”
Tlie young woman is probably a niediumistic
subject, and while under control, tho extrane
ous intelligence manifesting through her has
power to utilize her vocal powers—wliicli sho
herself is not, for some reason, able to do while
in her normal condition.
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Dear Nir t have
been troubled with dl.<masu ot iIm khhm.x s l--r
a I years,
ntid have spent much money Im- \;uintis r- nu -llu> and doc
tors' fees,; but without an) piTimiimiit r-'livl’ uniII I Dh-d
your thiiliM mid Btcchu. I «*-<'4 lin’r .-thmti Hnue
months, and am now a* well a> ever, an-l can ulmrii ollx »•«••
eoinmrml II to any mm >iiHeiitig Irom anv lorin oi kldiu x
tllsejisi*.
Vutv-U'iilj y«im>.
t\H. IB’t'TWELL.
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y EDITED BY A. E. NEWTON.
This h 11n* I It !<• of a \\"i k jn-t D<iu*<| (in|u tin* t»ros<
I'lbfaith* of Dr. Newton a* a Ip-ah-r p th«* '•h k. iltti lug
p '.ot
twenty ) u:ii - aiul uh •»'«*, ha> ^pi«;t<l I In <iuglioiit the <| \ |U/. <|
xvotltl: ¡nul luauy u s iip
of'inb’iris • *aniicl»*<l by all
maiilU't' «il dhuaM'-. " In I i aiul toicigu laiul*. Iiav<* I• I tni*ag<*r ami gl a t «•fill test imony I ■ ♦ I p i ulim, m««ro « r l< n ui u
vrhms. Ihal I buy liavr i-ucrhutl llimallx fr>an hi* hiiml«.
111 Illi*' book a glfill lIllhib'T of llu'*^* ti-sf lltioll tU', III.»IlV of
tlh’iu given iin'b'i lli«* '<i'«'iunitx ol ;x legal o.ith. ;ir«* |>ni'<n
p<*i liiam'ht l«'<''ii'il. xviili t!u-'tiaiiii > .nul tp-bh'iu-u*. <>| inulli*
l mlus iipn i* xx ho hay«' «b «i in’ll f )i'’Ui'j*lx< s < ut< <1 by (hr «-.tin.agi’tivy "I "varioiK ill', ih.t! n«*'-h l> h* i:■ (<•. “
Tht*r p -iinpHib’ • ii ii'.iii mi< l.i -"«ot (.••■■p!.' <.':«-r.;\uieii, I’liv u uih
I'MltoiI ..iw x rj w. | ,rqj- ii'.i-t -, M- rI’hant'-.
Maiiularlm« i
I’muiri-.
p i i
I iI•<h i
<'bi ht ian-’>1 \aii«*ii- • «•lumuuloh»- -tin* n< h :u.«l ’li’i’or.
Up’ lli-ll ¡1 U‘l I |H* loXV .lli X*. II 1) oil" I oft > fit br.ll ltl'4 xx it id
J” (||r •• might •, XX . I G- ■' v< bp II li.ix r k
\\ l<«Ug||’ It! nil I
oxx ii 1 im**. atpl • !io\\ ir.jr b’ -”ii<| ;it| «|iu*Ntt«>:i t bm a l'< >r \ r
«>r 11 r \ 1.1 X’. V 11:11 > . a T.i t it i * 1» x I ii tii".*' < .ip n"oil- aiul
¡ixaiiablr Ilian wa- that in \iii n m '.L’iiisib-tn. isop<*n |<>r
Iiu><I«-ru hmiimtit \
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IT IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
Sold by Druggists.

Only 50 cents.
Ort. 18.
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EDEE
T KE DIETV
UlF I ■

ToftLLit
Et
VstiYh.¡¡OKI’
TIIKOAT. BKONCIli l lS, «»1« NASAL 4 ATABRII.
1 will srml !» copvof "MI-lHtl.lL CO.V.I/b.V .SE.V.SE"
I'roeof rlmrgo. It’D olrgaiitly prinh il aiul lll.ii'tral**«l: 111
pages. |2mn, H7‘.>. It lias burn lm« ttmaiis. In tho pun^h noi*
of (toil, <if saving nianv xahiali’o lixrs. Tim book S liixaluablr to prtsons stiRorlng xx ith any
s im
I hr N<»«»<‘.
Thront or
S*ml tianm. with F.<*. A’bhu"aml
six runts to pay »’Ost of nuiillug, lo
r N.
\V< ’LIT'.. IIG
Smith strri't, Uliirlniiatl, <’hlo.
Ituoxx
<»»•(-< ts.

'¡I ": * <•»
D .*

DUMONT C. DAKE, EVS. D.,
Aik! DELLA E. DAKE. Mngiiriir llvalei«*.
l AN

br ronsiiltrtl In prrsnii or by lrlh*r 12

EaM

17th

C
j strui*t. nuar Broadway, Nrxv York <•)()'. ('lironlr (..r
longstanding)<’omplalnb-Gisporlaltx. Vohiinttion>ovldum'«*
of trinarkabh* ritr«*s pi'i bn mcd throughout tin- I’nu'ii, In
valids iinahlt* to vi'lt tlu* ’ llx, sitrri's-.iully ir» aird by send
ing llmlr lull nainr. xxlth lurk of hair. I>lagtio*h. >l,rti;
rliargrs inodriato. N. B. — Dll. DAKE'S M;ighal Magnet
ic l.lnjmrnl, for ariite or rhronlr a' lr's aiul pains. xx«>rk*>
wonders. Frlre|»i*r bottle. Trx it.
<>» t.|s.

DR. B. B. DRAKE,

agnetic diiysiuian.

M

at No. S

aiiioI.

of
has takm t»-om*.
Davis Stirrl, P..»t'li. whrlr lu* ratlhrron-

Hiillrd from 9 A.

m.

until -5 t*.

m.

A. P. WEBBER,

MAGNETIC PHYSKTAN,
v) MONTGOMERY FLACK. Honrs troin •» to I.
txx*- o<*L K

' AMANDA 1IABT1IAN.M.D.,
XfATURAL FIIYSK.’IAN, 31 Imtlatia Plan*. l>i»s|oji.
,i?l Saturday. Sumlay ami Monday; SprluglloM, Mass,, j:;“
Main stnii't, Tuesday, Wednesday ami Tlmoday of rai d
week. Oilier hours ’*.♦ to 12 A. M., 2 ("5 I*, xt. <'anrrfs ami :
Titiuoiscured,
lu• <»'•(. is,

’j'lIERE are u few shares for sale in what I call

X "an lumrst ami attractive Mining Co." price:t5n«nts
a share. The story ran bo had on appHratfoti. .1. WETII*
KRREE, IN Oh! State House, BoHon.
Ort. |s.

ITCHING HLESSS
though pin-worms were crawling in about tlu* parts dis
eased, particularly at night. "SW A YNE’S OINTMENT,"
pleasant, sure cine also for tetter, all skin diseases. Mailed
to any address on receipt or price, 50 rents a box, 01 tiirte
boxes11,25. Address letters DR. SWAYNE ¿c SON. No.
.TH) North Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa. No charge for
mlvlce. Sold by leading druggists,
Sold by COLBY & RICH, 9 Montgomery Flare, Boston.
Mass.
Istf—»Ian. 4.

TO

LET,

T s’l MONTGOMERY PLAUE, one large >qunr«> room
and iwo smaller back nwmiK all heat *d bv steam, and
supplì d with gasami waler. cTermsreasonable. Apply to
COLBY A RICH, 9 Montgomery place, Boston, Mass.
Sept. 20.—Is
«
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Tip* V.Olk rot It.It 11 . Ill I'

MISS JENNIE RHIND,

Will Visit palh?nf,s.

I*

- ••

Hit Io Ilf I i«'ll 111'I

Ii«”.*. no-

iiP'i’oii- « Kat Io* < 11 oiii am h ill. nt<•<Ii.1 x.il aiul tn*•» 1« 1 n hi«»
lol ) , to-liow .hat h«*alb■bx Ihr lax in:; on <«t li,m<l'. Ar.,
i has’ l-r -ii pi ,u't I«« «1 to *oi’p' .• x t. m not i h in \ u p'tn. I'tatP h) s ot (hr < ’hl l't il'ti I hill< Il I X' 1 ‘ 'IP r t hr t|;i v «• o! I |i>‘ A |msl"lr.r l«<‘1oro as
t li's, but al-o In III'1 -o«»,illril ll< atb' ii
xvi'll ;i*. xhp »• flu' li’ghmiti;’' ! the 1 Im - t i tn 1 ra. am I roti (hi*
u.*s Io lli»* uif-t'iit tini»'.
Tho \x 1 irk as a xx |i»»|o a'l*l"< •• mt ■ x • ; a li -lmlug mass of .
ox uloiu •*. tnm li t»l it 1 r»>ut tix Ing x*. it n< '•»*•. in laxot <>! th'*
1:1; \i. 1 ia »»I 1111: nr \ 1.1 *, 1. co xxt 1:. a’ tli«' Miti'* 11 in«' giv
ing rational atul lu«'i<l <• \pl.ina11< ii»<t th*- ti.nb 1 •• ami soiirro
ol that poxv’T 'lioxsiiig H :*•’>' fit"'. .»'li t-lu-« 11 »•omniohl.x
>ii|'pos"<1. a •• !nita< tiloii' gift." “(<■'<I-. lit« ||.<| on a
G w iii'livhlitais In a long pi-i ;ig-b r tip« rotili; m.Uioit of
..rmi.iln r.ligioits »h'gui.i-. but > ,ti.<m\ l.ti n i x t.u*. m ik
m\\l 1 \ , In 111 th ; imi'mii.il > nr........ I all gooK.-aml aval!»
able to all xx h" hoti«’\»• in it •, rr ilit\. an«I ooittply xx Ii h th«n»’»''"ary «»'mlltbui' ««I it»*\rn'he or r»'< rpi ¡on.
A >k»'trb<il th»* o.tr'.x lit" of Dr. N.. -h««\\ in:: II»** gt .ul'i.il
Mop-. »»I pr ji.itali’>11 !•) xx hh| 1 h<* •• 1 it"i< »1 upoiUils miwi ui
Ido pimll»'» ari'or. L gixoii in th«' l»o"k : aiul tfu* narratlxo »>•
hU mon* ¡irtlxo lai'l l s »’inl’ia> »••> imttix At!« » ting iu-iilrtif'.

rpYl’lCAL MEDIUM, fmm Boston. Mas«., will aii'W. r
A. letters in symlmlir verse. Send own liamlwrlthig. :»g»*
and sex. Enrlosi« St.no and s1nn»|»«'d rnvi'lopr direct’ »L
Ihmlimss sittings dally, tdhrr sto Broadxxav. mar 17th
stii'fl. Ni-W Yolk City._____ l«’
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Tim Durlor has on |j|o at bis otllr»« a nninburof l» '»tlm»>nl.ilsof rrmarkabh« rmesIm hasprr(orm*'*l.
<»••<. tv
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Tin IIHng
ati»l Marv«*lo*.is Ih'iiion'-t 1 atoms *<t a Mv
11 i:i»>t
hl T
iah s Unxvi.u !
F.x»’i \ jn*i son who ha' brrii a r *rii«l*Tit >4 ‘ hi' xx»»mb'iTil
hoalhig p»»vxi«r through llu* ag«';m v ol Dr. Nrw ion (ami 1 h*'<<*
an* to lu- nnmliun'»! by n im of ihoiisimb. on txx » ».nilm'til' »
u III of oiii xo w |x)t I»» po"<"s a 1» px ot this volmit": ami al!
s»h-b xx ill ibiulith'ss ooiniiirii»l It to |hoir D uml • ami m igh:hl»o)' xx tn >111 I hoy t|o'h't’ t»> Iir,•!imp ai ’|Ualiil»’<l v. ith <-tu* »•!Th»*
im»'l toinarknlil»* ami pTiulx hrm-lirriit phaM s»»f tlu* t*i:ogni>' or ini: vist.ri.hs 1111 t.s 11 t:->.

B
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»

-

Th»'h»*»>k omlna' rs aiu.tn lour Immln J p.»go-<" (av<>,

1:

D piintu’l on lino rah-mlor»*»! paper, aiul oontaln«« a *-iip**rb
likom-ssof Dr. Nowimi, omgia\i*<l <m 'I-o’. Doth a photogiaph by Btmll« ) X Rntoi.Miti.ui >an Fr.im l'<m. ( al. It
xx III In- Mill l»x 111 all 11» anv pan >•! tin* rotmt t v > •» ........ ipt •>!
th" pt lr»*. $2."». po't igr t io»*.

For s;il»'t».v Ut»LBY X RICH.

A PLEA FOR THE JEWS
BY A GENTILE.
THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL
0

WAR

O\

CiiristiaiiHy au<l

Democracy»

Thi' has just t'oon I'sm 'l In a m at P;»tni'hl'’L
bi'. xv friomls (•-■puclalK xx III <!<» »»oil b»rr.nl ini'* I rm'i i«»r
(hr Thues ami to glv»* It a xx i»h* rirotilalimi. Slugl»' copies s
»a uts; >*¡.‘"11» T hum hr» I; m
d p«f llmmstml o»»plos.
For sale by COLBY X RD II. _
__________________

The Rosicrucians:
Thrlr Rib « an-l Mv<h*ilrs. with rhapmrsmi the Anriem
Fit«* ami Srrpont-\Vor>lil|*ots, ami Explanations of th»*
Mv*lh* Svinbols rrpnscnt»‘'l In Rm Monuments
ami Talismansot Um I’t iim-val L’hlhmoplwrs.
BY HARGRAVE JENNINGS.
Avoidin'* <’f startling farts and opinions
inx slei l<ms subjort.
Crown >ivo, nmwinitl efwuvliw'h rrico

For sale by

COLBY X RICH.
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Have I tuy legitimate position'.' Am I bor
dering on time or eternity'.’ Am 1 spirit or
mortal'.1 I am, t know, ’advtuieiiig thought
Iovvlird st rangers; those who take no interest I . I
in me; but, a.s they tell me this will be ait ad
vantage to me, I will be outspoken. I died at
York, Pennsylvania. Cecilia Scott, daughter
of .lereminli and Elizabeth. They lay me, as
[‘I'ttt'tiii. 11.
they thought, in t he cold and silent grave; there L From Lebanon, » »mil,, >ept. 2:>th. Dmilel Palmer, aged
tlu-y bade me farewell. I, like otiters, thought,
y vm>.
heaven was afar. Intellect was broken, recol •1 >»’. IBwa.- a -«»I'ller In the Aim*rh*aii army In lhe war of ISI2.
lection banished ; but I
find I am standing ■| II«'was a eoiistanl rvajlerol’tlm liannefcf Llf/kf; hail read .
on my ovVn .individuality, and expressing my ; ami admired “Tlie Seers of the Ages,” (that Instructive
own iliouglits and my own feelings under the i ami soul-inspiring book by Bro. Peebles) nml had attained
knowlcdgi* of the Spiritual Philosophy,, lie
directimi of those who have been longer ill the )i cim-lderabl«'
p:i-seil ealmly away, and seemeil ilk»’ a slu*af of grain fully
spirit-land than I have. Blessed be the name ! rip«* garnered into tin* great Muirlmiise of eternity.
D. L. P.
of the eternal sunshine, for it lias warmed me, '
•e
•
it lias dollied me, it lias made mt- know my re i
Fi'iin Virginia <’iiy. N.-a., Sept. mth. .Mrs. Imlta F.
lationship to ton! and to the angels.
Mot Iter and father, 1 am not wondrotisly gift- ;i Mi'Khtny. aged •’>•» years.
cd in speech, but I waft, toward you the feelings |1 Mr-. M. w.Tsmi eann'st spiritual!«-!, mi energetic ami cn’ pahle’voman. she nml lln* change with a calm and mild
of my heart, the love and devotion of tv tlauglt-'i h-rlilmh' which la-poke tin* Intehigetil Splriliiallst. Sin*
ter; one wlm has found Ihrottgli death life eter ! wa- W«'i theJrieiid of the oppresse«! and sutiering,
Jilt’s. P. \V, srm’llex>,
nal;-Weep not nor grieve for me, for every
I tear which, .volt shed burns my cheeks.
The
‘
j
mittftru
Xvtterx
not
exceeding
tirentu I ¡nt ft wibUahed
question will arise in your minds, how came I -, ¡/ratuitfiufili/',
rutiiitfittfili/, When tlu[/ t.rüfftl thùt-number, tmetile
to speak. here. The angels bid me come, for ........
tutti fur each additiuntil line, ix regitireil, pn ¡ftthhi in <ttltu-e. Allnpoffipuleti/pe.tn'f.rtii/iitte.nioordtf. Puetrii
lu'iielit not imly to m.vsftU' but toyoii. Listen, min-r.
liiotht-r,
.............
. when
.............,you
...................
retireMu sleep, anil
and I will
will'1 y in'itlinÍ**Í'Jr. in thix <lf pthiiitt uf.J ,
'■ give v"U t In* tiny raps-. -Question me.* and l.xvUl '
'• r«»iTt‘<'H,v answer.
I fei'l n<»w as if my strength was departing :
■ and I must say farewell. Cherished nmlher and i
1<»\ing father, remember you have a daughter I
i xvh" will, hand you the keys with whieh to mitook the sorrel chambers »»f the invisible world.
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ii*h

Till* editImi i <’iimln< lecture«« on the following subject>:
he
i s All lion«*«-: <««»»l Is Uic Noblest Work "I
givkx rnirocGH the meihi nsihi
e miis
Man.
•
lit MlUH.t« f—The t* id verse Is < »uvvrned by Law.
1
t SABAH A. BANSKIN.
mas
aixe
-With his name left out, ihe History
Al. oni.-l
ia l inil: .latino 4i.hu-»«in: Maiy llry- o| l.|b(-rl\'<-;muo| bi- w I hit'll.
i
I x iHViiH Ai.i t y • II Is Soul was like a Star and dwelt
ap.m.
III.ueth
axi llEhEstrs—Llhvriy, a. Word xvUhnul
Aiipolcoti oil Ntuuliiy I.hsvn.
wIth h all oilier words are vain.
In the vear |so7 an attempt was made to got i Prink'd In large, clear type, bon ml In «lolli. Price §1,25.
i jN»sl:ige I«» cents.
.
the Imperial Government to insist upon an ob- j Fm-sale by col.BY X- RICH.;
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si-rvauco of Sunday, and this called forth the
■ following reply from tlfe great Napoleon :
,
"It is i outrary to divine law to hinder n man
BY ROBERT G. INGER<OLLi
I who has wants on Sunday as-well as on .otlier
; days, io work on Sunday in order to gain his
COXTKXT.Sr
I bread. The I bivernmen't eainmt impose such a The Ghost*.- Lei the GhostkGo. We will worship (hem
no mor»'.
I.et them rover tlieir Eyeless Sockets with their
: law without giving bread gratis Io’ those who
ricshless Hands and ftulr forever from the Imaginations •
have none;-B.I
Beside.it is.........
not the
I'... failing of the
of Men,
p people
of Fra nee to work
much.. We have Tut: I.numi y »»r .Max. Woman axi» Ciiilp — Liberty
,..................
.........too........
Mt’-laihs tlie bainr relation to Mind that Space does to Mat
M-en the public forces employed in constraining
ter.
i person» to celebrate the tenth day and to work
<
’
‘ ~
-......
Tin: Deci.aiiatiox or ixoi’i’F.xur.xcE—One llumlved
oh Sunday (dnfing the Bevolution when wea-ks
Y.rars Ag»» our Fathers retired Ihe («oils from Politics,
were abolished), and we should giiard against Amu r Fak.mixg ix li.t.ixois-to Plow Is to Pray: to
U •’ l'tll’ll-h •<• -!'A ’!,!» ÌK-.1111114 r»»jB»rt-H <»f Splrll-M»""<ws
Plant is to Prophesy, and tlie Harvest Answers and Ful
¿iti n i'«rii vin'v id
ALI.. thri’iiKb th»> nhMlluiii'
the lie. e.ssily of employing </fii.s il'ni'iiics to hin
fills.
*|A|- '■( M h. " 4 H MI .v. I U s -K1 S.
der men wlm stand in need of what they earn SpEiA ii at (TxctxxATi-NotnituiUng James G. Blaine
I !»••-<*•
' l'f'i« Ab’ t li.it splrlt-i rnrry u It li tb»‘tn Ilio
for tin’Presidency, .little. 1.S7U,
from working on Sunday. In liiilh coses I In it is
. i %»•»» ‘•»>)«•:i. » • ' ’! • A: ' atUiHTifi1 h» limi bvvoliti - nìiflhiT
Past Rises Befobe Me like a Diceam—Extract "
for gf»’l «>r »’vi! ■ ‘’D'- 'ri’MiUy
ivb«» !»:»'“• hmi» t!»»• «•:»rth• ilh’ r I'lililiml in- ri li'iiiiiix siipersli/ioii. (iod lias Tin:
fr«un a Speech delivered at the Soldiers' Reunion at In- '
«•pn-r” In :m ittiT-vTi«-.! -»LUr. »'VrntuallyT»n»gtf?« t»> il
made work a necessity, and he wishes men to
tllanapolis. Sept. 21; Kil.
!,
r » ••nditl--!;.
,
Cloth, uniform with “The Gods,” price $1..7), postage
work every day, because he lias given them
\V»’ a-»k Hip
i" ii'o’Ivh n<» »lorttln»’ jmt f»»rthby
’l’IltS.
. i.i> in ti»»’*'»-«¿iinitotbAt ibx’s noi »‘»>in|»»rt wlth hh<>r
wants whi.di are renewed every day. Il'c innsl KHFertile
by COLBY A RICH.
h-'f t’-.ìm>n.
All »'x|'i«”>ni'i» h »>f triith a* ihey i»*i(•»•Iv»' <li.iliu'iiiinh in ii-lnif is /n'i .ini-ihi-'l in/ lln- i-Ii i'iiii hi’i • no'iv.
_ZN.n anjoitoiXKo of
Iii-i i ii
r< olbf fl li;/i<Htx htirn mill llmsi- nliliiititiniis trliii-li Inn-'- In th ini'i'iih il n-itli Un’ riin- ofe.i'li ii'liii'i tin- iiiilhnritii nt' tinministi rs nt' i-nlnthm.
.The observance of fasting upon Friday aiid of
oivi.s uii .'i'.u mi: unmiwi-uii'or .
Their Verity, Practicability!. Conditions, and Laws.
repose on Sunday are secondary and very insigMKS. SVIllII A. DANSHIN.
nilieant rules. What .touches essentially tho R.7 the Author »f •• Vital Aftiyndic Cure." "Nature's
comma nils of the ('hiireli is nut to interfere with
htu'nin Httnutn Life." etc.'
social order, not to do ill to one's neighbor, not
.TIu.'m’ Mibjeeis to receive universal attention, should have
Charles Fox.
to make an abuse of liberty. Yon must not rea an »•siaiiilNiii'd phlli'M’pliy rounded upon laws and principles
that art' ti'liablc. ami will »leiy ah reasonable opposition«
l_ died at Meni k. Lung. Island, and was son with but laugh nt priests who demand such
pi irs should know what splrluiallsm proper claims before
' btirii'd from tlie Bapti<| t'htireh. My name rcgidations. 1 do not oblige them to give abso Slo
making an :i>siuh upon Its teach!tigs. Mistakesnml tneonis Charles Fox. I «as sixty-three yearsof agi'. lution against their will, and I slnill >mt permit sist»mei»'«. arc acknowledged and explained. Persons Inter*
I was not imdib'd nr formed under your spiritu Hum tn inl-i-1- Illi- tn I II ,'nll- t In' ¡il'IISIl III ,l''lni lltlirliS, ested pr>> or r»n. >liould know of the doctrine Jf they deslro
meet it umlerMandingl.i.
al dist'en-at i”li. but after the lapse of a short en no ninth r n'lnil <hni, inln prison. ‘ Since my I»»Jti*t
the pamphlet i»» ,sc'n»l l»> kk»'ptii's who look upon the
time I ha\e foiitgl tin' bridge over which they authority is invoked in this matter, I give to my subjects as delusion ami lhe teachings without foundation.
tell me I ran _-Jii|<- and conimune.wifh the chil people, and foreVer, the right of not interrupt Let It be circulated bromlcitst.
Pi h e., paper, :t» »".'nt«, postage ;j cents: cloth, 60 cents,
dren of earth. I am nowatesting it; 1 am stand-' ing their work. The more they work, the less pnstag«'
■’> cents.
ing <ui my own imtividTality, asking no <>ne b> vice there will lie. If I must take part in this
Forsilv by COLBY £ RICH.
assert mv rights. \Vhat is to be known I wish alfair, I should prefer to order t hat on Sunday,
tn learn for myself, taking nothing . ......
directly aftermass, all the shops be opened, and
han<l.
the people return to their work. Since people
Here I am, standing in the midst of men ami eat everv iltiv, let them work everyday. The
women, as-erting my own individuality tint) compulsory powers of the f.'hurcli lie in exhor
reading my on n tit le clear from the nt her side tations from the pulpit, and tin- imlirr ami ¡iris- A Lccturo read at the City Hall in Roxbury, Mass.,
uf life. 1 i ati «.'tv truly say, vain world, adieu, nns slirwH in >-i r Im used us o meims tn i n.l'oree the
On the Evening of Sept. 21st, 1853,
¡
for 1 hate found hidden treasures in tlm other ¡a-m-tii-i s nt~rrlitiinn."
land that hate brought me comfort. Now to
BY AI.I.KX PUTXAM.
those whom I have left behind this isti question
How <ti.i> i- (. t.ass'.’—The oldest specimen
This lecture, delivered hi Roxbury, Sept. *21st, 1S53, nml
wldi'li mu»t bu weighed in tlieir own minds: of pure glass.bearing anything like a date is a repeated at tlie Melodeon, In Boston. Nov. 1st, same voar,
whether it lie o.-rr.'.-t or incorrect that I, whom little molded lion’s head, bearing the name of though preceded by several nddroscs bv Leroy Sumlevland, .
A. E. Newton. J. M. Spear ami others, in smaller rooms,
you eiinsigui'd tn tlie grave, and a ■ tstranger to an Egyptian king of the eleventh dynasty, in ami
on.more private notices, was the first Lecture on Splrlther through whom I speak now, speaks to you. tlie Slade collection at flic British Museum. ualhm in this vicinity to which the public xvns invited
Be .'ontent, be hopeful. Know that, I who pass That is to.say, at a period which may be motl- tlUTHigh Hi»’ press and by |w»sters. and the first to be printed
ed from sight tihysb'ally, have power to return : erately placed as more than Cixxt years B. C., ami Lsiicil in pamphlet form. Though tlie author says that
it seems crude now. nml contains sonic allusions to local and
Tim- far! my beloved friends, can Ii glass was not only made, but made’witli a skill tniiislriit events. It Is interesting and valuable because of
< spiritually.
I go. and no farther. Beceivc the love that was : which shows that the art was nothing new. The its romiceUoii with the lntr<Hluvtlwn of Spiritualism.
PniM-r. 62 pp. Price 25 cents, postag»; free.
so deeply resting within my breast
.. for .■you;
-j-i invention of glazing pottery with a film or varEm sale by COLBY A RICH.
death lias never wiped it away. l(emeuilier
F ....... ' . i ,; njd! ,,f K|a5!i ¡s Sl) ojt| that among the fragments
am going and eoming, frotn time to time, until !i which bear inscriptions of the early Egyptian
; I have gained my point ; that point is to make 1; monarchy ,„
v beads possibly V1
lllv first
111MU
.,ITOl,.
are
of the
dynasty.
, ymr know that I am hung, that, death liti» , <>f later glass there are numerous examples, On. A it 111 n t \ t. Si im x Ajtltt’LlSM: hitherto called Mes-

I

th»* uhm iiuh
in in -i»-atp>t irful-

-: >p!tH f»»r that particular
of Xazairtb

will

hr

the

i.illy'.ipl "intr’l rulrrnvcr tho>r upon varili

in tl.r
-pitilual
world avia» »-mi
an*l ...
.
,
.. rrrrivv
truth lib"G rrailily wlum retlvHvU (vain hto pavt i«-1ilar «G ino
but in t hr ( »rirnt those wh«» arc
I"»»kin4 t" i’lluu s w ill* ici’rivo their roinniunira'
linHR
frnin
M
’
inr
»»thcr spheres in spiritual life
t<> r.'. . iv, ‘'1
. ..........
‘irittiAl
.. < ■ •:ntnuni.-ati -n w b.ru it
uhifh .express (ruth somewhat ¿itfervntly,
vosti'il it: a .li,'a’:i. ,1 ."Xtorior.
,
riH-’Ujli tabi».,
though the truth proceeds from the same i
¡jM'I'itt-' ati.l lai.I.'-tiltia
.ij important ■ •••mtnunii’a.
t»«»is (vota th,J* spiiitual xv»»rbl havr been, x\j|] primal fount in all instances. The thousand
»ears referred t»> the millennium is not :i
•»-, atul ar.- ■
’v«'ti t.» tUr w.ivbl.
b is a form nf '
A’Id«."','1 '■"!iinmni
■o.'ooo,'’':it
.oii-»n,
’u, nini
.o,’, thrrrforr
uii'iri.'ir i>
Is a
a part
|>at't tlmnsand vrais «4 fy*»ur thne. but is a spiritual
< y» lr <»r dispensation, pr-’bablv orcupyintf some
ot Spiri» 'tali« tn, 11>< >11 _;! i a pt i tn a tv part,
'
where about twenty-t wo centuries.
O -;!« v.ai-i'inati,qi in ace-nilaii..' with th,. ■ Q. Can a earn er be cured hy spirit-power?
;
principles ..f trn.-'s. i.-.t,'.- ?
.
,
A.—Certainly a cancer can br cured by spirit- 1
A-—Not at all ; va>'<
",
..
.....
va«‘rinaiion, ft*»rn our staml. power, provided you urive tho ronditmns on
point, is n «eh1« a ml ininrlotis.. V.".
.....klI-,.
n o noiild
advtop earth f»»r the spirit-power H» operate. Spiritual .
JhoM- rvho at i> part b'ltlarly int.q r<t <"l in th..: brings cannot rid you of a physical ailment so i
•^snbjt'.'t to ia-a.1 a patiiplilct on vaccination writ l'inu* as there is no conne»‘tini link between '
ten by Mr», »‘httn.lo- I.ei.'h Hunt, a l.'arnc.l your body and their spirits; but dirertlvyou '
la.I.v in I.oinbni, who has written it]«») this sni,. are surrounded by such harmonious conditions
jert. She (Inno .'tit.',s into the <b-tail< of the that the spirit ran have full sway, tho spirit I
subject, explains fully her reasons for i'onilemn. can 4ive yoiir spit it new power whereby to cast ,
inutile practice of vaccination. We wonbl in. "U the ram’er. It i< not always needful Io im-|
'|tiire, -Where is the vaccini' mat ter taken from ;• part magnetism: it is not i»y any means always i
Surely front a <li<i'a«e<l animal. It may be nat nerr»««ary to reçoit to outward t«»rm< the med- ;
ural in tlm present condition of the earth for ;i irai treatment which is re»|uired is to place tho
cow to be- .'illlict ed aviti, coy - pox. but at t lie , mind
ionio and
ano b»>»|v
non \ in
>n such
su.'., conditions
niium ions that
i uai the
t ne spirspiv !
• * shall
• ’.................
...
. .
sanie time it is not natural I hat a human beiIu. . •jt• rial* world
be able to do
their own work:
should have .tin- cow-pox. I he .lisca«.- may be ; but so lottz as tlieie is attv jar, discord, or nnMit
necessaty to tin-animal in tlm iimlev.'lo] ,.,1 e,:,. )hat pr.-dm-is net voii<ne»s, the battery ran
dition of the planet, but the disease of an ani- ; never be fully established. In order I., cure !
mal is not necessary for
man, 'boi-.in»n
man der ...........
............................
1
I'nm’.-r by spirit mil power, your patient must be :
-, velops diseases related to his own human or fully made to believe that his case is iml dan
ganism. Suppose that through the laws of he gerous. If that cannot be effected he must be
reditary trail-mission a tendency towaid -lnall- ■ biotiqlit into a condition of mind in which he is
pox has been communicated to yon. and i- inhe perfertly prepared to leave the physi. al body.,
rent in your nature, if you liave tlie small-pox and does not care much whether bi- lives or
it will do you good, and if you are properly : "oe.< out. He must be brought into a condition
treated
you will M
get
rid of- ,a Jiumor in .your
......... ...............
..........
_ of quiescence then the spirits armimi him will :

blood by this means, whereas if yon are vaccinated you
........................................................
will probably, in nine cases out
‘ of ten,
if the pus matter is taken directly from the
Hie cow
cow,
take some disease which is latent in the corv’s
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“The Gods" and Other Lectures,

■ ! liiaj i-nlihate llu-

aft.-r long yea: - it

■o to change | 'a

nut ri

iinue lieed-

In (he Stiiiiiner-Laii»l. ih .lune. ls7-. 'i'ogelher tlu*y had
lolled for th«* sli-k and Millerlng, ami many had reason to
I»|»-s them tor tlh-lr works of love and kimltn-». When «lisi «•a-e
|ir>i«.(tat«-il sister K« ith. with tlm utiimst devotion Bro.
K. took «-are «»f her for months night mid day. and when
Hie dear 1«>rm \ya- K-inoved t roni Ids sight. Ills heart was
i brolsi'ii. and In* loo drooped and laded: mid m»w he lias
iohii-d Imr in tli>* higher holm*. A kind mid all'rethnmte hnsi hh and lather and friend has gom* fimn our niidst: Ind
our /o.yy I- hl- im«)>e:ikable gain, so we will try and give him
up. II«- I- Iml a lew «lays’ Journey ahead.
We shall clasp
him there upon the ev.rrgn'eti shore when we io«» pass on
ward.
.
L.

Cecilia Scott.

The Ghosts, and Other Lectures.

SPIRITUALISM AND SPIRIT-MA&NETISM:

MESSAGES IT,ON THE SPlKlT-WOlll.H
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speculation about thei tïct t hl-near approach
of tile planets will have upon the earth, SoliMt
.-»¡oil to l..-e anything which
\\ ■
...
F"f the time being y.otr
predict famine, others <av tire will destroy tin\ i • :i
earth., ITcastt give us v. nr opinion on tin-sttbappaientl.v 1..-!, but it will
i 11'1 H
,e w av in w Id. h v out bum li of
J*'1'1
• •I.
A.— I he idea that tire w ill nil imatelv destroy
it :-, unknown to v,.it, at the.
ktthe earth must be admit led. when traced out
uni.,
and
f
und
at
will.
The
I.::
i: t
b i the nit i mate, to be a -oient i tic one ; but you
lith..ugh you im;Vg«-mn
\I
t!i
nr
med Hot fedr that you will live upon the earth
in.' t!..-:D ló.t,
'."U w ill ! «'gain ! liciti xx hen
until fiii- destroys it. If vint do, you will have
Ait II
'. "U
Il ill : I : " t : : 111 i li"'. ti"t>. S'- i'' itî-iÌAhe
to
.-Onu. back to earth utter a gteat many tlmns ml 1,
iti'lit i'bi:i!ity'.
-"'ll ; t
-ands, possibly million, of veal',. When fire
1'1.1-.. III."le a ditoinr.'li', iti" i.b'tit :t; . HI man.
ent ii el v dest toys the rat th. it will lie when I he
■ i-" 1» ' ".""Il Ito' di', im * -. 'il luni the naHit al
planet is no longer re.pii red in this solar system
, .»I.
N:i"i:.' i'l ' I.«’ fall -"Use w..it!>| " Í « -ut!'«<•
aa separate and distinct orli. Il vv ill I belt re.
N At n le, ill tb.e -.-'".I' il 'italiy
iti- beh' ¿i'.iwit
turn to the parent "lb ami- be ah,or bed into I lie
.•in; L•'. fl !•■. ; Lil «■mto'i - .Ilei' ».'¡ehi i-t S, XXt'ultl
i1 !'•
i ' !i”.
Y-.li f ilmai »"¡il. >r that ,iui. This earth, as well a, every other planet
i it
nt me which v oil st Iï'y; ill the system, will liltimatelv meet with a lier.v
I
That will he when life in an «rglilii/i-d
i
•i aniti.al -, w ■ .nid not :i end.
1 i
It will be by
Iv im'ii id liai, irnle-, if'.'■'Mtn no longer exists- upon it.
!>•'
gradual
and slow degl ees lh.it the plant-twill
tie .ent l e . f iberniliI l
Î
iet urn I<> the sun, as it w.y- l.v slow degrees it
■I'illg t !... coll! I e .’f life.
was de'.eloj.eil from it. Dining the next few
•'I an individual vvliato i
ve.it- you may expect war, famine, pestilenri-,
nir.ent, vv h lie'.el m:iv
!1 I
in a measure; but a gem ral coiillagration, if
: i.il h r
vv bici, may I»A’ 'I
looked
for, will eertainlv not bo found maturi» th.A
31
' ally.If
...........................................
.
it hr viewed s: iiitnally,
il may hr a
w
uhL I
) I
! ¡
i■
.■oiie. t
idea, beeany- tiene
’ ’ . *
. ,
*
uill hr a spiritual
1
. fl-. ri
IA'
I
I
power rxrrtril up«>n rai t a uhi«’h will art as
I
I I
li’,1 '
:n
I
-Word ami flame, r.illin; i.'ilh
armies to light
I
i
•ir i
no

I-

•

i

t

. i: i’ h unfathomable by
o; ¡ Jill .|! spi: it tiillst hr in
t i.e 1 liti IIite tholl'gl.t . il
h t.-i tn . ..nvrys an

intervene between earth and

h.

, .c th; ■■

i<

... to o:;.
t! :t tid ........ d : if it dors
intelligihlc idea
:IHHot. it
i is simply lii-cau.»- 1 Hi an l.in^na^r is in. m
;i
,
. Ib'in.’arnat ¡ tn-: »•• mbi»diniriit — dors !
adequate.
er :
I;
net in anysi’iisf attr.-t th»- imlivblmdit y or iilrii- I
i-1
t
If \. i-a. vrjr to live on earth a !
titv «d thy .soul.
...............
I
li “I »•
’ i
V''
m111 !■ ai t imes, eai li lite M- aid br a strp in ad- I
1-1x tIi an 1
r f.sni.il.l’
V.1
T|.
«.
of
thè
foi
luci
lite....................................................................
I hr km>u lril^»’ whi'dl 1
n.-f
I-'1II
to ’
t
di-c.v
l
v. ii luid gaiued ina pi .violi, life vvouhl forever !
< 111 e (■■I- -(hi
i. full
1 e ma in vv it h ,v oli ; a.ldcd 1: ilo vv lodge vvoiild oidy
:i future
1
siipplemi-nt ilo-,'titead', i iined -ture. Bui we
•...q t..• H i>i I y t In* brU u - -I
w. pild re.|ui'st yen t<, . .unidor that mimerous
!
.
;iAt ! »*nt l”B b» I li r fl.i
-pii i'.silive mi eartb. toni! intent-and pulposos,
f .li...'
more tlian oliee, vvith"iit being borii again in a
'. -tern
in.'ther's vvolub. \\ heii a child i- borii under
oit, g U
■ than
riii'iimstances favotalde lo spiritual l'ontrol,
i<l
11'
thè--' spirita assodate themselves willi thè nt;vv■b-vn V..II II'
T!n
l>.>rti chili!, ami throiigh bis entire earth-life are
Ahd ■ Iteli .1
aldo to gain t-xperieme ihi.nigh bis <leveli>|>I t.-.e» a -[.ili' ever lose it- Ide urit
111'1 I
I I
meiil. That. is thè ca-e w itli t housands of spiri»s
ext ill.'I
II.
I el taiidv U"t. If you have ni i tul i vid ti to-.l i.v ; they are working oiit their lite thrmtgh
A
médiums, ami these médiums rt-eeive frotn thè
all’ to day, vóti have ati indi', idualitv forever,
idualit.v i’ invo'ii -oui, not invoiu. spii it - Spit itual kimwledge con. ernillg tilt- spir
Y-'t.o indiv
..
ir.iud, ii'-t in V'Htr I'..»'Iv,
Your individuality itual lite, ami siuui'time, as-i-tatiee in their
lui-ine,s allaifs. They in return givo to ilm
vili !........i me -t I'eligt liellcd' by every life llil.'il
-pirit the opportunity fot- remaining upen thè
vvhether it be unearthly
V. Li- h ».«'
’.:r
earthlv pia ne a.s long a- needful.
lir'»’ ■ • n 11
■■ra pl ..gre—ive life in -pit it-

i
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tl.i' v.tii'd, Or

.
ii

1'

,i »

i

i

erigir ;•••■ ii:

i .'uyt’ai's,

1 .li.'.l nf typlm'nl Tt-v.q'at Lima, 1’ri'it,.South
II»
Ala.'fii'a. 1 was th.' yonti^est smi of Maf^airt. - \>-.
Slu'viiian, titul >lu' is in tin' spiiit-lanil. 1 was I
tliit'ly-thter years of aae. Not li.'ioq coiitiiieil ''
to (¡ini', ot- .spare, nr situation,! come on tlie!■■
win.-s of t he linn niny to i e|ioit of jlie life 1 have !;
fotiml bvyon.l tin-ai-ave. 'T is nut a mat I ef of !
’i ,'s with pt • tillar i<<itc upon Ila«»f her children.
vi'litinn tn .'i.nte nml .-o, it is a ilesite inlerioi- in : 'inali
I’ii'' iieighl"’i hootl Illi--, a \\«>rtliy, eoi’tllul friend: tlnTiiisthe smil that makes one reach nut after those :- batt'l a thoiighilul. loving nlie, and the children siteli syin’
p.it
hy.
ailt
i
l
ion
ain|
■
ouiix.-]
only
a
tru<*
mother e:ui liuwho staml in relatiunship tn them after death.
Tlw tunvral m-i\ires were cundiietc»I by the writer
The spirit-worhl has a diversity of forms, liy- ' b.Wt.
In
Itc.ititi|Hl pln>- grove »-|o>»' b\ the ln'iiic-»lwelllng. Til«’
urrs and- I'oiiditiniis ; ea.'lt one varyim; aeeord- , now large trees, whose branches shadowed tin* silent face of
iny to individuality : »ume have stirrimndim.'s ih--v. ii-- nml iiiothi-i . Wei»- planted many years ago hy her
r. And thus ihe loved ones ‘•gone lieforr ’' shadow us
most beautiful, others ¡n loss de:_'ree, and sn on, .:■ t.iihby thv branches»4 a sacied iuemory. while their eidlglHuntil they u'n tn the lowest point in tlie siiirit- t neil «.pints wrap it> about with Hie white arioso! an imworld, then there is asi-ensinn toward the liiilt- hh-rtal love.
Gi:o. \V. T.iYl.oit.
er. The imu.'beautiful, the more harmonious,
On >uiiil:i\. Si'pt. 2*tli. I>79, troni New York City, Ml's.
I he higlii’r the ixtaile of intelleetutdity. When
those who' have been philosophers, poets and, -I. W. St;m-I>ni \. tn ih*» -loth year "f h»-r age.
Thl- '••»!i 111:11'1'’ lady wa< bom In tliecity '<C Bo-ton. Muss.,
arrhit.'ets .’at her in their homes, theirsiirround- and
h:i»l l"*rn !><-t>>re the piihlic manv-years, and was well
iny-s ant more beautiful than lan.'itaye of mini' and favorably kn>>wn as an »• x »■»•||»-|i t tralice lin’d Inin. She
can describe. ! leave been.a visitor but tint a ; xsa- fully luHlhnii’d In th>' Splrhiiat I’lilh»><q»hy, and had
stayer in t hat station ; led there by one of my' tin* ill mi >«•! <•' hi li< li'iH'' in Ikt guides. She liad xnuewhal
»■v» rta\e»i her phy.-ical organism« in » <>ni|'lylng with tlieexkindred, who has ¡,-i'pw'n beautifully spiritual- ten-lv«' demand- mad'' upon her iin'diitm-hlp. which resultizi'd—haviny- power t'o teach and to edueate, : e>l In cerebral apoplexy. She endear»*»! liciuell't»> all with
(th. that man rould .oneeive of the beauty ami i wh»»m >hv rame m v«»nt ■ vt by the geniality of tier disposition
the -(»•rling Integrity of her character.
harmony of t he spirit-land, forthell there would and
Iler funeral ua> largely attended by her many friends.
lie no fear of death ! Death would be swallowed Mrs. Nellie *1. T. Brlgliam »lellvercd a’im«M impre-slve dl>» «HirNe, eh>s.|ng with a p"em on tin* “ Mystery of the Change
up in the urand immensity I
pvath.**
Ih'wa-vd was a ttiviulier <>t the •’ Knight1 am imt an indweller of the body. 1 am spirit railed
ai d Ladloof Ihnmr.’‘ and »if Ihe »• Order of ('ostimnollualized, unfolded' spiritually, unfulded natural tans. *• which latter Society attended lhe Itdcnnenl at Fairly, urandly and beautifully, for 1 have, had a monili i’cnietery. at Newark. N.4..an<l held appropriate
timlder, one who understands the coloring of the service-at lliegfa\e. A “Lodge of Sorrow*’ was also held
at “Hall >«f Hu* Go-mopoUhuis.” where vesoluthmstuul |misoul. 1 ran truly say, blessed lie death, for by »■ms wi-r»* read, and remarks made by tin* members, eulogiz
its quiekenim,’ jiowel' I have been brought to ing Hie cliaraehT ot’deceased. Tho* New York Society of
realize the wisdom, goodness ami beneticenee Spiritualists also passed appropriate resolutions *>f respect.
s;.
of my Creator. In future days I will be able to !
reati the story of myself spiritually, more fully | S'-t»t.
»itif ih'ai' lirotlii’i*. Win. Keith, ¡igcl 52 yeat >.
and I'nrrei'tly than itow I can give it.
: Hm. Keith wa> a gn'at .-ullYn’i*. **v«*n after his wife passe»I

'itoi-aM* t<» take

: le

Thè erigili o|

vv |.| Id.

th.

If

Dees spili!

Ilo- linite mimi.

mat ten will make m.

..............

il. a' !.'-a

i e;m'.it nation or m n,i, dim.-ti! t ; iir
A. Spirits de.¡dedlv d - ii ’ ••ri-'imilr in tlii-j

Il-eb -s, l.ecaut he child'- >■. m ■
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At

in

you i»»

> ti/'iii

V'lAt-.n <‘»»V,h»s.. X, V..
h 21111,
aflrr an illiji's.s <>|
iiiitiij ut-fkto Ann ll.t B., wife "I l’bllriiKHi Wahlrn, :rg« i!

James Sherman.

*• i l-?'i *al to«dy,

; ali iuiv
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b» lemaiti
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l r.v to keep yon
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ami tini» it vvoitld in '.i

: ■ ■! n of pat ent s of pet fe.-l 1 v solimi . on-tit ut |.m,
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Passed to Spirit-Iale:
4»» ’

mime, oh Death, for through thee the fettersand
chains have I.... .. riven 1 I tun a free-born spirit,
to see and tube seen, to act and tube acted
upon according to my own individuality.

»

ow ii.
Tl eti again. V averne twat t er i- not usually
jure, i’ li.i- ii-uallv been depo-ited in -omc

I aie b'-en given t.. nt het w i-e model atidv healt hv

!•
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Real but not Miraculous.

STATU VOLISM;

;i such
’ as a •bead« rfound• at* "*•
•
•• « *lias the
•’
Thebes,
which
i| name of Queen Ilatasoo or llashep of tlie eight
i
eenth dynasty. Of the same period are vases,
William Davis.
and goblets, and many fragments. It cannot be
Strength of mind is the spirit power by which doubted that the story prepared by I’liny, which
we communicate the glad tidings of our resur- assigns the credit of the invention to the Phu'iiilection, through the instrumentality of mortals. ciatts, is so far true that these adventurous mer
If the lesson i- not learned while the spirit is an chants brought specimens to other countries
inhabitant of the body, it must become educated frotn Egypt. Dr. Schliemann found disks of
under the law ; then it has its privilege cither to --lass in the excavations at Mycen.-e, though
communicate or not. There is no law of force; llomer docs not mention it as a substance known
all things are left to the individual spirit to work to him. That the modem art of the glass-blower
out according to his own inclination. I can was known long before, is certain front represcarce draw a parallel line between the seen j sentations among the pictures on the walls of a
and the unseen. Things in the spirit-world are tomb at Beni Hassan, of the twelfth Egyptian
t'lh'-siinih to those resting upon the planet earth, dynasty; but a much older picture, which prob
with this exception : all things here are more ably represented the same manufacture, is
fine in sub-lance, more grand to the eye, more among the half-obliterated scenes in a chamber
in height, more in immensity than words with of the tomb of Thy, at Sakkara, and dates from
ourselves can convey to the human mind.
the time of the fifth dynasty, a time so remote
Blessed are thev who pass under the banner that it is not possible, in spite of the assiduous
of a resurrected life, for they have surroundings researches of many Egyptologers, to give it a
of harnmnv and peace.
date in years.—The Satni-iluij Ih i-h-ti-.
no place in the v:r;U universe of Goa.
___

.

I was ot Westmoreland County, Virginia, in
my forty-third year ; name, William Davis ; and
to whom mu-t I telegraph my glad tidings of a
life beyond tlie gi ave
To whom, did I say ■' It
must be to those who are ignorant of its laws,
and who will not accept it as a truth; but 1
have performed my duty, and leave the rest with
themselves. The day cometh when they shall
read their titles clear in the .spirit-land, as I
have read mine.

I1h* Ed It« 'f of the Buutivr of Light :
Allow me to say that the test of the contin
ued existence beyond tho erave of Dn. Nelson’
CAltl-ENTEli, of Warren, Mass., given by J.
Frank Baxter at Lake Pleasant, and reported
in your issue of Sept, jotli, Is correct in etcry

T«»

¡¡.articular.

Leaxdkk Hamilton.

B

F

-

| m»Ti>ni. or Animal Magnetism. BvWM.
akeh ahxe
ST"CK. M. |).
containing a brief hlstorleal sitrvcvof Mesmer’s o|»cratlous. nml th«' examination of the same by the French (’onimlsMoncrs.
Phreno-Sommimbnlism: or. The E.xjs»slth»n
of Pliren<»-Magm-ilsm ami Neurology. A new view, and
illvMnn of the phrenological organs into functions, with
»Icscil]>tIt>ns of their nature and qualities, etc., in the
m us s niul faculties: nml a fuli anti accurate description of
lit*' various plirnoibena belonging to this state: including
Ils division Into two distinct comlithms. viz.: the waking
ami sleeping, with practical InMnirtions Imw to enter and
awake hom either. Tlie identity of tto'-M* conditions with
other states nml mysteries, together with an account of
several obstetrical eases delivered while in tills state; the
profHT method of preparing subjects for surgical ojK’ratlotis: their management during ami after the same, and
the latest and b«'st method or curing disease, etc.. In those
l»vr>wnsxvbo are In that condition.
Cloth. §1.50. |K»stage Tree.
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For sale by COLBY

Nothing Like It;
‘\V

0OKE :.

Or. Steps to the Kingdom. By Lors
aisiih
i
ontexts —A Queer Character:' Love and Law; A
Thriving Young Man: The Other Side: other Point»—A
Problem: A- Surnrlst—Further Developments; Changed—
Treasonable Designs; Chang»’ of Base: Searching the
Scriptures; Further Adventures; A Cmiservatorof Public
Morals: Five of tin* Ten: Lik»’ unto tin* Son of Man: Min
nie’s Work: T.ove’s < ’»mtile!; Keys and Fingerboards; The
Storm-Cloud Bursts; As th»’ Angels in Heaven; The Val
iev <»( Derision.
...
The success the author met with from Hie public In her
former works. ha> indm*e<l her to put forth for their con
sideration
otiiixg ike it
it presents to the read
er some of (lie lui'M |x»puiar qm'stlons of the day, and handh!*thvmm the nu.si masterly manner. Read it ami hand
H to yoiir conservative friend. ’
(’loth. 12mn. .T56 juges. ?t..jo: inistagc 10 cents.
Fors.dc by COLBY A RICH.________________________

C

.

“N

L

.”

Mesmerism, Spiritualise», 'Witcheraft and Muacle.

Barren, Jfass., .Sept.24lh, 1879.
; be able to operate. If there is perpetual timidA treatise, showing that m ?sinerisin Is a key which wl
Some have called this sleep, but it is not that
unlock many chambers of mrstery.
in rstery. By Allen I utnam
ity on the part of the patient that cannot he | sleep which knows no awakening, but a sleep
of “Spirit-Works,” ;: .lid
.ml “hNatty, abplrlt.’
author
Sensational
preaching
may
make
zealots,
but
It
never
.........................
.......... for spirits
t.............
| overcome,
it will_—
not be _jtossihle
to that gives us individuality, gives us freedom of
1’ap‘r, 30 cents, postage fro
Paper,
fre .
I sustain the physical form.” All they can do thought and freedom of action. Blessed be thy I yet made true Christians.
For sale by
Tor
l»y COLBY
COLBY’ & BIC
HI( IB
II1
_

»
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

THIHÊ EDITICI.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

T II K

AT NO.JJO b()VER STREET, BOSTON.

SARAH A. DANSHIN,

rpiIOSE duslihig a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will
JL please enclose $l,oo, a lock of hair, a ivturn ptstagu
stamp, and the address, and slate sex ami age. All Medi
cines. withdircctlons-fur treatment, extra.
Julv 1!L

Physician of tho “New School,”
Pupil of Dr. Benjamin Ku^Ii.
Office 58 North Charles Street, Baltimoke, Mi>.

Y speelaltv Is the preparation of Neto Organic Reme
dies for i\io cure of all forms of disease and debilll v.
Send leading svmptonis, anil If the medicine sunt ever tails
to heiietlt tho patient, money will Im refunded,
Ehrlm-e $2
for medicine onlv. No charge forconsultatl-m.
Nov.:«».

D

“Divine Revelations:”

URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By
this means the most obstinate diseases yield tp his great
Healing power as readily ns by personal treatment. Re<nrimmentsare: age, sex, and a description of the case, andaP.
O. Order tor $5,00, or more, according to means. Inmost
cases one letter Issuillcient; but if a perfect cure Is not ef
fected at once, the treatment will be continued by magnet
ized letters, at $1,00 each. Post-Ofiiee address, Yonkers,

C

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
EDICAL MEDIUM.OHamlllonPlace, Boston.Mass.
1*. m. ExaminationsSept. G.

M
OtHce hours from 10 a. m. to 4
I'roiii lock of hair by letter, $2.00.

A
N. IIAYWAltlFN .Magnetized Paper
ll. performs wonderful mires. Two packages by mail,.
$1,(X). Bisbee’s Electro-Maguetle Flesh Bvu>h. $3,25. (I*atleiitsvisited) Treatments from Oto I. l'2<2 WaMiiijgtun st.
Oct. 4.

N. Y.

The MODERN BETHESDA for stile by l)r. Newton.
Sent post-paid on receipt of the prle<», <2,00,
Oct. It.

. F. L. H. Willis

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan,
rpRANCE MF.Dll’M. 35 Westminster st ree I, Boston,
1 Take Shawmut Avenue cars.
lwT <>ct. I.

Jlay be Addressed till luiilicr notice

CL A R Ä^A. FIE L D,

N. Y

USINESS MEDIUM and Clairvoyant Physician, No. 33
Boston, Mass.
Oct. I.

B Boylston street,

R. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease bv hair
and handwriting, lie claims that his ¡xiwers in tliisllne
uro unrivaled, combining, as he dors, acenralo sclentitle
knowledge with kern and searching psychometric power.
Dr. Willis claims cspeckd skill in healing all diseases of
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Ils
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and
complicated diseases o! both sexes.
Dr, Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
hail failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
Bend for Circularsand References.
Oct. I.

D

Susie Nickerson-White,

rpRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 West Newton
1 street, Boston. Hours I) to J.
Aug. IB.

FANNIE A. DODD,

DR.CLESSON PRATT,

The Orient Mirror,

213 State St,, Chicago.

MIND AND MATTER:

*A~Q’ri 117 /AT iY/’V-iF’'<>uvstIons'jtiiswereiClL
lAV.IJVM' 1. • Nativities calculated. $2

A

PUBLISHED WEEKLY’ IN

PHILADELPHIA.

AS|x‘i'lal, liulcpeliili'iit, anil Liberal Spiritual Journal.

Sansom St.

I’lrULISllEll AN» EDITOll.

I0735.
Dream.'- Interpreted. .*2.50. Magic Crystal, with lu, struct Ions,
Also Ibmlis. Ephemerises, etc., supplied by
“ It A I’ll A EL." the ••Astrologer of the Nineteenth Centu
” ..
tin*
••Guidelo
ry.” author of (he “
” Prophetie
’1 *’ Messenger.
”
”
..................
‘ '
7hSt. L’anPa Churchyard, London, Eng;
Astrology.” e.te
May3L—ly*

rates for oxk year.

FIVo copies, one year, free of iswtage............................. $8,00
Ten
”
”
”
”
............................. 15,(M)
Twenty ”
“
”
”
....................................... 30.00

Boston Investigator,
in publication.

Price,
$3,Ma
_____
t !».i,ini
u jyear.
viii.
$1,50 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe for a live jiaper. which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind.
Address
J. >». 15FNDU1I.

Invest igttior Ofilce.
Pahic Memorial. '
ISomIoii. Mjinm.

PSTCHOMETRY;
OWER has boon given me to delineate character, to

P describe the mental mid sp’rltual eapacltlesof pefbons,
and sometimes to indicate their future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony ami business. Persons desiring
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state
ago and sex, and enclose $1,(Ml, with stamped and addressed
envuioiM«.
.JOHN M. SPEAR, «nice of the Banner of Light.
Jan. 17.—t
'J Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
ONTAINING .seven sections on Vital Magnetism and
illustrated manipulations, by Dr. Stone. For sale
at thisofllce. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50.
Jan. 4.

C

Oct. 11.—Iw*

I HAVE an honest and

attractive mining pro

ject which strikes me very favorably. 1 will send Rs
store to miv one desiring It. If asked bv postal card orother
wise. ,1. WETHERBEE, IMHdStatv House. Boston. Mass.
I»ct. I.

MAGIC” WONDERS.

Aug. 2.

Make the Children Happy!

t<-iii. i « it i.’ijs are

pt i« . I !i.- Ma 1 o- i i. I ;

Tim A nt t

t. Ih«- X •, ’ i I - -., ! n r»-.

I 11” I "I l’i I n .« lei '«Ji'iir- . ml i ,. . . r t : ' -11 • .1111> ■ I •. ma pi”! IC
»If p'\ I 111' . 'I. ' III ■ I 1,1- ' ■ \ !•' . K !. p it 1'1;!. I I," a a II. I «4
! j>41 ii'Ht - al >• I !u: Ah miai. -, -mu ; m: > i : it. ■! • !
ir
....... ......... [ Imi III •• I h a| at” m-- p' I ■ a! !' ml’ <
■ r> ; mb I Hie'
;tl ” l-a-’-.I.... in ! W"h'l':l'|ldid.'l’-hiit.-i" "I th” //•/»• J
. mild”« .
./ mi.l : illi'l - II'- i!r! • Í» •
!'tm t ;>.f•«-.I g.i . a. h .
,41 i l>l I li ¿ ill g a I ’"h I w "iI'!• I I II ! r ' / ” '■ "r- 'I'-. ! •.

l'-"ll.tll'. al ti'Jni. Il h'l a I 111’1 ■ i\t \ . "Ii'-I t- I.
Tim ail "I liratin-,’ t.diglitfn ’lit.
■■ < "iii’a'i. ' the
-u|.-hr.-"t \ hili'a I .1 li'l Vital M > •U.tiim.M'.lb
f É'.T- •

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
BY KEKSE Y GUAYES.

BY REV. W. F. .KVANS.
The philosophy of Life: lllu'drnihig the lulhiriirrol the
M hid on the Body, buth In health mid dl-raM*. mid the Psy
chological Method of Treatment. :a»l pp. The work has re
ceived the encomiums n|‘ able rtil les. a ml Is roimlderi'd (»tie
of the best hooks In the English language, adapted to both
sirk mid well, also the plivslclan. mid shows fmw p‘t>qtis
can ward olf ami eradicate iliseasj without medicine.
Cloth, $1.50. postage toceuts.
Forsalo by COLBY
RICH.

THE WRITING PLANGHETTE.
SCIENCE Is utiublo to explain the mysterious perforinnnccs of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes
intelligent answers to questions usked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at
somo of tho results that have been attained through its
agency, and no'domestlc circle should be without one. All
Investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship
should avail themselves or tlioe ” Planchettes,” widen
may bo consulted on all questkms. ns also fur communica
tions from deeeased relatives or friends.
The Planhhettu is furnished complete with box, pencil
and directions, by which any one can easily understand
how to use it.
Planciiette. with Pentagraph Wheels. 75 cents, secure
ly packed In a box, and sent by mail, postage free.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal nrrangeiueiits be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANCHETTES
cannot be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by
express only, at Ute
the purchaser’s expense.
expense.
For sale by COLBY
COLBY X
& RICH.
RICH,
tf

The Vaccination Inquirer
ANJ) HEABT1L JimiM.
"Chambers's
Journal,"

Tobe continued monthly. 1G pp. same size as

XT<»W Is the time to subscribe for this KEHT 1LM S«
'IR.Vi’FD MAGAZINE Tor I he \ oiing. Itssuecess
has been continuons mid unexampled. It Is now In Its thir
teenth vear.
RE7IID0RFR. that by sithscrlliing mm for the year
ISSO, EXTRA A'niKKItS may be obtained. The subscription price (postage included) Is one dollnr mtd
iiil.v ccntM a year in advance.
” It is the best Children's Magazine in the world,” says
tUv Banner of Light: ”the best edited and the most ele
gantly illustrated.”

Send 10 cents at once lor a Sample
Number and PREMIUM LIST.
EXAMINE IT!

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT!

Lane,

Who will send ”Titr. Inquirer” to any address, post
free, for lfi months, on receipt of $1,00, ot'.iqur copies for 12
months for $3,00.
.
________________
row—May 3.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
ANGELS, edited and managed l>y

spirits, new In Its third volume, enlarged to twelve
T
pages, will bo Issued setnl-montldv at the Fair View House,

North Weymouth. Jtass. I’rlee |kt year, In advance, 11,50,
postago 15 cents; less time lit proportion. Lettersand mat
ter tor tho paper (to receive attention) must lie addressed
(postpaid) to tlie undersigned, Specimen copies free.

D. C. DENSMORE I'ub. Voice of Angel«.

PATENT OFFICE,
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, ..MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
ROWN BROTHERS have had a professional exi»erienco
B of fifteen years, bend for pamphlet of instniciltms.
April 14.—oam

Spiritual Notes.
MONTHLY EPITOME of the TRANSACTIONS OF

A SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME

DIUM ami the LECTURER, and containing Articles and
Reviews by exiierlenced writers, with concise rcixirts of
proceedings, brief Notes of tlie month, programme of ar
rangements of societies nml mediums, and other interesting
iuformation for reference purjioses.
Published on Hie first- of each month. Price twopence.
Annual Subscription 2s, Rd., of E. AV. ALLEN. II Ave Ma
ria Lane, London, E. C.» England. Orders can also be
sent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light
Ofilce, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage five.
Aug. 24.—tf

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
RECORD of tho Progress or the Science and Ethics of

A Spiritualism. Established In 1SG9. The Spiritualist Is
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of tho United
States, in advance, bv International Postal Order, the fee
for which is 25c.. payable to Mr. AV. II. HARRISON, 33
British Museum street, London, is $3,75, or through Messrs,
COLBY Ä RICH. Banner of Light onicc, Boston, $4,00.
May 4.~tf

___

_

OF THE

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executed through the Medlunishlpor G. FABRE, of Paris.
France, tlm Artist said to ire MPIR1T RAPHAEL.
“Whatever inay be tho surprises of the future. Jesus will
never be surpassed.
Ills worship will grow young without
ceasing: his legend will call forth tears without eml; his
sutferlngs will melt the noblest hearts; all a^ges will piiiclaim
that among the sons of men there is tume horn greater than
Jesus. "—Renan,

Price of cabinet photograph, :f> cents.
For stile by COLBY X RICH.

SOUL AND BODY;
Or, Tho Spiritual Scicuco of Health and Disease.
BY REV. W. F. EVANS.

This Isa work of deep and genuino inspiration. Disease
Iraci'il to Its semliml prlm'iple.
Spiritual intlueiires mid
forces the appii'pilate remedy. The luiidaiuciit a I principle
of the cures wrought by .Ic.-tis mid how wo can du the same.
The inlhiener of the spiritual world on Health mol Disease.
The philosophy of splrlnml iiitercoiirsi*.
How any our mav
converse with splrllsaml atigels. The psyeludogy of Faith
and Prayer.
This.work is a reprodurthui In a sclciitllle form <4' the
I’hvemipalhlc Melhoihif cure .................. I by Jesus eighteen
renturles ago. mid sustained by Hie highest medical mithnrItles. It is seientllleally religious, hm nut thrologiial. It
Is clear In thought. eluqui'iH In style, mid (he profoiindesi
problems of philosophy ami umdlral science are solved.
<'loth. SLIKI. postage 5 i'i'Ut-.
Fursale by COLBY X-RICH.

SHEET MUSIC.

mt. j.

[p

e

BRIGGS’S

jMCag'iietic

The Philosophy of Health: A Treallse upon the Elec
tric, Magnetic, and r-pIrit-Life Forces of the Human
System, ami their Appllcatl"ii 1«» the Relief and Cure of
all Curable Diseususoi’ the Mind and Body. It gives In
structions Tor both Healer-and PaHciit as far as ts pmctlual, and must become a Mandat'd-work, as these nillnral
forces are eternal ami utilvui 'ul.
.. .
Cloth. $1.25. |K’*lagr 1») » rut*.
Forsale by COLBY X RUll.

NATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.
BY A AIAGN1 .TIC

PHYSICIAN.

The Philosoph)'of Happiiu'**. or an Ex|io.slthm of Spir
itualism. embracing tli<* Vuibitis opinions of extremists,
fro and con. Distingiiblied Theologians. Professors,
>. D.s, and others In «ippi'iiI»hi to Its truthfulness; Norma),
Inspirational and Trauee -p-:tkers ami Writers In favor.
Is Immortality Utilversd?
Knowledge of Nairne’s laws
ami the destiny of the ra< e je-uh in happiness, also proves
an antidote to "Free L<»xu”-i-vj/i. 3U8 pp.

Cloth, $1.5<). postage 111 relit'.
I’oi Niln by COLBY X KB H.

SENT FREE,
nrrrzE«
—.

TO BE OflSEBVED WII l!N* FOIIMI NG

BY EMMA HAKDINGE BRITTEN.

.:«» ♦*
. :to ”

NV onder!

FOR THE EFFECTUAL, SAFE AND SURE CURE OI

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.
These Powders, by their unequalled Tonic Properties, pre
serve from discaso those delicate and complex organs, u|mhi
the perfect and healthy action of which so greatlv depend
tho general health and happiness of all women. Theyaro
truly Woman's Friend, beluga Certain Local Cure for all
tho complaints incidental to females. They are put up in
boxes; may bo sent by mallon receipt of price $1,00 ¡wr box,
or six boxes for $5,06.
For sale by COLBY" & RICH.

HULL &. CHAMBERLAIN'S

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
Great Nervine, Beguldtor,and Blood Purifier»

' Comprehensive and dear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, am here presented by an
able, experienced and reliable author.
This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pnbllshedand forsale by COLBY X- RICH.
Sent,free on application to c<)LBV & RICH.
tf.

COSMOLOGY.

COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY
CINE—PURELY VEGETABLE.

MEDI

modi.

X'i.ii« --. txtmiAV sroxr.ji.n,, coumiig
ing ami AHrudliig l’h' *ivhiii. ICon er.' l’Im'e. Idn
Hill.T ro.v.N.Y.
•‘«■t. t'.
NOTH'i:.

;A.

W< • N 11 El! Fl’ I. Deign-•- A«4 I »G«- « .• given a I th«’ v. Ch
._<<) un M»-«li«-al I» oui t>»r *• < >'iii - and - tamp. -M tcl |o«'K
"I li.ill. 'hit«' a:
.Hid -a.
M”d»» in«-. put up by • pu H aid,
vili al l»»w v.n«
••ut I pi loti I. >' c.-nt. and 'taiup. I >. E. I*. I! A I > X C I,', io \\’••*!
stirpi. N«*n llan'ii. i ibi.ti. < .... N, y.
".:•»«• '••I. I.

Sl.v.ii -li> d » .ii.nih -iiiin i.tq>.ilVf)i‘.

tiie m RGNirrn' treatment.

................

......................... I

cf.N I"

to |»R.-A NDREW

. .. .. ..........
a ktl'-p.', htgh.y ilm —
The Wonders of Light and Color, ¡ S'iT.'kmT^'V.k
1.'.iiii'l
!.■ •! •'Maui
»eoli ou Illi->5 '('III
Iitab.dng Ireatnielil.
I x< I.t in Xt.

i

' I
• I
Xcw fc><-ieii«i-e oí’ Cuior-I!Beating. | ^'Tri ’i
C IB ¡Sí « Ji «> E’ ;4 T B0 Ì .

Itv I'.IIWIX I». ItAI’.IIITl'.
Light mid Cu!oi, ;ì’ii| olii', film !"i«
-i'id'i ! u
in (hi'iip'iA. r ;i'ui ehat:ii te'. aii'i
he!” uul i I...... I le
even tlm seleni I li»‘. '■• tai ¡i. Hi. ir « h'-nii nv.aii'l l.i-.i'ie.
power* m»- eoimeim«'l. ihm h » .«i. ini fu Iv »4.till' 11. ¡it 1-»
will clear up iii;iii\ m\Muri»* • in Hi” m t >•! h” tiiirt.
Paper.
I1hi'trat”'l. t‘ib --” > e»-m
Fur sale by Col.BV X Rh II.

-

HEALTH RESTORED AND MONEY SAVED
i;\ ini' i -i. i>i

j

J James’s Vegetable Pills.

0>i*<,oui**VM through lire ?3rillum*hip ot*

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan.
Tills bcmitUul volinne r«.nimu'’:i • loin-h mat 1er :is four oi
diliary book-ni t h*’sain«* bulk.
Il inel.nle-

Fifty-Pour Diseotirao«,
Rrjiorb’d r»rbatim, and rorrceictl Io Mis.Tappan’.-Guides.

Sixty-Thrco Extompornncoiiu Pootnu, and bixIcon Extracts.
I'o-lag'1 12e«-nt*.

Plain rh»tii$2.b<i: gill

Forsale by COLBY X INCH.-

'

If

THE POCASSET TRAGEDY
Legitimate Fruit of Christianity.

•CONTENTS.—Matter w iilinul Origin; Properties of Miitter; Nebulous Theory: <»ld theory of Planetary Motion:
I'lanelary Motions; ofigiiiuf Motion: Cause and Origin of
Orbital Motion; Sjieehil Law ; of Orbital Motion: Eccen
tricity, Helion ami F.qtiitu'ei lai Points; Limit and Results
of Axial Inclination: Result of a Perpendicular Axis; Old
Polar Centres; Cause and Origin of lee.Caps and Glacier
Periods; Ocean and River Currents; Geological Strata In
dicate Reconstruction of Axh; Sudden Reconstruction of
Axis Inevitable; Ethnology: A xlal Period of Rotation Va
riable; Moons, and their Motions; Meteors. Comets, (»to.,
their Origin, Motions and Destiny; Orbital Configuration
of Comets: Planets and old Comets; Infinity.
Price $1.50, iNistage jocimts ,
Forsale by COLBY X RICH.
__
oam—Dee. 22.

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS”
or

ANCIENT AND MODERN TIMES

ISIS UNVEILED:

A Master-Koy to tho Mysteries of Ancient and
Modern Scienco and Roligion.
r.v 11. i’. in.av.vr.-Kr.

.Imiio' • <
Fill-m> pm up in i<«'!ii> . mid me-iigjrj cmi teil, arid -h» >u Id
!•.• pi 11 <>m r Im m i e imi- Ii a - | » •" i I de.

This work Isdivldetl ini" twn Volume*, '•iiu Heating ex
clusively of the lelat h>tH «»I niodeni >ciu|n e> toaiu’lent theinglesi’lrni’c. aiid 1b«‘"iln i’"f the ancient winhl-irligions
and theirollsh"'•!s hi v:irIi»ih :tgc-. The Ihengoulc', myth',
symbology, riles eniljemsand llieoh»g|cM»l ki'l and piesI’Ul generations, an* all pu.-sed In review. The analy—xif
the mythsoT bulla. Babv Imila. Egy|>t, Gfuere. Rome. IHnehieia.'Muxleo, arid lire Germanic p '»tp!e<. ate extremely In
teresting, Tlie origin of modern faiih' Is patiently tim ed,
and Hie polntsnf tcM-rnblanee carefully mai ked.
In the Second Vnlmiie the vat h’U- view'"! m'IciiIí-ts res)iee||ng Hie universal ether, the im|"n<|crah|e known .and
unknown forres and their eurn-lnih'ii'. ’•"'im’g<»ny. geolo
gy. astrology, eheitilcal arti«»n. idrlu tin . X e., an* reviewni. eritlrised and computed. The relation*of num totin’
unlvetse. including hl* miiii««! ovr |K phenomena, am
\ lowed from 1 h«’ side of 1 he am lent Magian*. Tire phil">ophy of gc*t:tlloh. lile
Ii«-aI
life and death
dual li L
1 -1
1>; 11 ••»!
>■ > I atiera novel and
ami i
mid th" in\ 4C.:
h al «buiiain <»fr ;;
I»*} chob
vigorous la'hlon.F.
11 ’gy 1h !

traversed.
Two volume*, royal-su», about
printed, chub, extra. *7.5»».
Forsale by COLBY X RICH.

James's Ant¡-It.vspe|ilic or Javer Pills.
This Pill t- pc< ii lia i h adápb <1 o» y). W. f.
i. ami w III
pi'fi'IPld lllkdlly ll-<-|:d In till! V *) •. 11 n'llil' ’ 111*'« I llpt I<>1|
cal led Nettle I la-li, amt B!<d< lied ■! I’ll :.p!< 4 I'.mr: iti Vi-1tig" <4 ( Hddlti.'--; in .l;nrii>li‘« ,.:il m I !>.• di:P-i <-id kiud-nf
I »t"p-\ ; I'a m "I . t tir 11« .<d "1
i !'• ; airi i'it'\>iytii.iih|i'-•-«UK* druw-in»—- « "tiiiiioii in the - pt iug-'•.i->in: In Nd vous
pi-< a- •••, a - Lpiî'
"f l‘.i : ’> i 11 ■ i -t> k n-- *. -t. V it ih’ I lanci1,
and II •. pu« iH'iidi ia-i . i • in -i.kia >. Ilx t'ii<< Ague in
the Rli'.i-t, Swelled Limb.
; and w ill 'i-ine the I |(i-t nil.
•tin.|I>' C.1-C <>| llabillial l‘"•.¡ib'li.'.K, Ft' lil |V." tu'tlVeol
tln -r l’in- ai»' a d"'e ha aduli-. »4 «o dltiai \ c'iii-t it ill |niq bin
the d«'-- Uta.*. !»•• vafivil a
rd ite; I • • it cimi tain* -.

James's ('admetiç or Purityinix Pills.

1
ip*»

l‘e| I lie rill«* i-T all lù-V d
G - I ! 11 • | M ! I ! t h‘, Ibi II it t' 'ht. 1 II lia i il ma i "i y. Billon - and Tv pirn-: a !l i Id- \ .inrtiis i. l Fru-r
ami Ague, a-1 hill |‘i \ci. Lake F»-x<-r, Diinib
Ac.;
-> nil'le 1 nil.t in inai it'ti nt ib1 I?..« ir Lm. aml-"te lAe-ln
gt,mi al 1 Onitiry niel ' '•mni"ii stir i'hi rat : In Ila moia lieu of
the l.hrr?-piren, l\ Itine)-, or Bmi|il< r, and llkrw i-e < hint
mo I I! I ir ti mal I-m.- The
Pi!!- -I ion !>!.!«•• u-v>l I:» alt ra-*-- ««:
I >i lb >u - I ir ch ngr id''111. !• >r - irk 11 rail ache. Acidi I y ami Pains
»4 ilir Momarh. Want <4 Apt» nt«' mel Palpitation d the
ll»,ai t. ami in all r;i-t > .4 !ri! / ,.fihe lib»»»»/.

pag«-. huhds'um ly

The Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY EUGENE CROWELL. M. D.

I*i’í<’(» 25 Cents meh Package.
LOHN S COLGII 1*11.1, CO., t’ropi ietois.
I-'»mid 1-7 M iin -tri.
P.ri i ai.«>. N. Y,

Dedication.—To all liberal minds in the chriMlan
churches who are dispos'd 0» wrleoint* new light ujw'ii the
spirituality of the Bllilc. even though It may proceed from
an utmrHibdox source, and wlm dare weigh and ri>n*ldrr.
even though they may vejeet the claim hen-in tnmle mr
the unity of tlu*'higher teachings <«f Modern Spliliuall'in
with tlios»t of early Christianity, this work h respectfully
dedicated.
Jlhvo large octavo volume*. hand">m«<ly pi inted and Ihhuf]
inoloth. Price $5,<m. postage free.
Forsale by COLIJA’ «V RICH.
COW

Fol -ale |,y COLBY A RH H.

CONVERSATIONS

On

The Spiritual Record
RÍFE AND WORKS

OF

WIEEIIAI

Mass.

tlie Currency.

BY EDWABD D. LINTON anil GEORGE V. DRURY.
Theqi|i-'H"ti t" I”- iiii-t and «i lili-'l h"W 1-, Shall in"ney
("iiHiiii’- t" rule 4tnl «-nr—• m inklii'I. »■!' -hail it be
made I" *»TVU tilul bb

LLOVI)

GARRISON A |)|srotii>e by the Spirit <>f Geo. T'mionsort, given thtmigli the orgunl'iit <»t Mr-. Cma L. V. RI» limorid.
I’rlee (•puts.

••Th.’ I\\" ut'-ut.-q 1n\< mi.ux .4 th” human mlml a»e
wilting :ttnl ni"ii« )
ill” < ‘'timi«-;i l:iitgu:ige"l’ ioielllgcnec

at"l Hi«- r"intti"ii iaiiguj'.;” "1 -«!:-lnh i«'-t.M<tr'pii*de

Mi rah» tf.

A PRAUTH AL Al*I*l<l<,VI ION DI’THE SER.
HON ON TIIE MOUNT A Di-o.tir»’ by the Spli it of

COns/Ei’-A.B.ED.
BY .JOSEPH REALS. GREENFIELD,

James’s Cough Fills.

|

BY l'lioi’. W.M. DEXTON.

Foi I h'- l ine <>l .................. . .. I »¡,1-'. I h> y v. Ill !••■ I• >ui.'I • : •
All who hau* heard <>f the ri"*:i">-l Mitrdri*. prompted by
the tmchhigsol I'hthlimdly, -1n«»il«l )<;id ub;tl Pml. W ni.
til’d)
\ >m
t|n-i i<.r l>> mi\ in” li’ i:r- u-. a in ii-” !<>r t !■•■ i iii >• <4
l< w. H ...n. \\ t”i!>l >li" v.-it h t . m-mnpt i"ii
l>i,nion siy< In lid-little painpbl' l.
,
| Dii-'-a-’-'l Lung-.
It thi- Pill va- Um* L ii "l.
•lainr-'- < »iir’li Fol i • a|’|> i .iLj- .......... nine'll I • •!• i - • >r 1 rillii'-n/a. Cf-tigh-. v.li'll'»! i - 'iJ ui »¡itiiiiii'. \-rhnia or
I’lithi-ic. spitting «•! r.:<Wc;i!.t|.- • «.i - i> m -.« I th"
Lung'. Tientii'--tin' ‘ !i • ’. \\ !i-ho: in-” •• ami
Dilin nil \ o| Bi »‘.iIhin.;.' h> • • i»l<• I ml.mmi.j |. not t Im I jmi;-.
and
amt. It:.«
i •• m \\ q...-phi;: ’ • -*j;;It, ami
shmild aln.ii - bo i. -i i t« «l t • in t h; • 41 > <v.h< a t!m palb'til
j n'•',l|•. mu inrdb-im*.

BY GEORGE M’H.VAINE RAMSAY, M. 1).

lu this iwallv executed brochure <»f 40 pages. Dr. Joseph
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a mass of evidence ancient and modern- welded In firm
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(hie of the best, clearest mid most pi ad leal I realises upon
the application of psyehie er menial force In Hie cure of
the sick, llsclcar-ininded mitlmr has localized what light
u|hiii this great subject he could obtain from accessible
sources, mnl hcrchi so illiiiulnaies the subject th:it jn'ismis
of ordinary liilelligenre raiitiot only understand the theory,
but become qualified to |nactli-<* the healing art. enabling
parents tn be their own family physician,
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un accurate description of their leading traits of character
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a .loitu’i'r tinte.

th»* spliil-wnrhl —

i’iumix Hall.

Thi< L'raml "hl vet.-nui is fairly eclipsimr all
liis former
rysi's in this city. Two inaunitilent amli' ii"'< L'reeti'il him yesterday, tillim;
lo'publii'an Hall in the evening to repletion,
with an admi-.ion fee at thodoor. liis morning
lertnre wa< hi " Common Sense," slmwim.' the J
superior bi auty and reasonableness displayed
in tjie etlii. ' i f the Spirittml 1‘liilosopliy, as com
pared wit 1. lie -rnseless dogmas of an ultra '
Cliristian tin" lo_.y. In the evening’he vividly I
portrayed !.e sii|erinr intelliienre, happiness
and etiiplojnieiits of tlie denizens of the spirit- i
world, ii....... mi.of wit J» the idea set forlli in :
tlie erei'd-, ■ om entim: the “Saints around the i
Throne."
|
Mr. Wilson illu-trates liis lectures by practi- |
eal demonstration as lie proceeds, ¡rivim: evi- j
deuce of s; ii it presence, and many wonderful |
tests to entile >t rangers in the audience, reading’ I
the characters and antecedents in the lives nf '
such individuals. He also holds weekly seances !
in the hall, and has numerous calls for parlor i
waiii'is. lie is itreatly improved in health, amt i
more wonderl'idly (hail ever endowed with spiritttal power. Ile continues with us diirin" Octo- |
her, and were ii not contrary to tlie by-laws of i
our societv lie would eertainiv bo reen'-'a^ed for

"I I «»th.

have brrn.ihr

ranks »»f ,lli»; ran*-«*, wim *h’»»j!4

lirst to ri-rognlz»* tln ir *»*rv ires ami

w 11!« h w as bi ought

' arth'ii. w.•»ltd . inert with

promLIng >4 the IU'lc-< •* p-untlng- !<• tin*.t»i»|-"rtof

itiun» diate future
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under the advantageous «.•omlith»ns induced by Hus bar- •

nmny in I lie hims»-!i«dd of faith, tlie manifestaHi'iis now
given would be multiplied and extended 1-ey'inl power/

alltjr which she had previously staled was living evolved of present belief. Within even the next ten years many
4>n earth beneath Its divine tutelage—though divisions [ji startling facts In proof of the verity ami value of phys.and dissensions and bickerings, as stem task-masters, | leal manifestations generally would be produced ; and
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•• 'I lie order oi annivei-ary weddings is ' End of one
vein , the rmtmi wemliim ; twnyvars. the paper: three,
bather m straw; live, w ■»oi.ieu’: ten. tin; twelve, silk

I - plied (•< a g»e;l( V al iel.y

*.>e <4 •■!,! V M I. >| I Mi.Ks, t - pi'riaily I |,e bible.

It

wliicli are now so mueli in ■

The follow i n*:^a hi era ph. which we Hud iloal- !
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i iimabmit in t he ocean of polite literal Hi e. would seem
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Th»* wild-wood wears its rob«* of praise.
The south winds softly sigh.

And swret. calm days In golden h:i7c
Meh down tin* ainiivr sky.
A correspondent a-ks of us infmmatimi as

« ' .1 *pa< •' t<'l bids Ils gi’,.

-•;prl r 1 1! V "Í peaee (<• W,i. ,
•

visible

S'rp V."’;!d limlolil-Te..',; | .• fjLeji whirl» wmdd seltJe
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'4 ! he I iHi» s Were Very
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r <4 tie* tUuiirr of Light :

The
i»»n that a spiritual “lalitor-alImrge*' 1
imaged to do certain needed labor
ani«»ng *!.»• <r 'ulat* papers, I heartily approve.
Dr S. I’». Brittan possesses the requisite ¡itemty ability ai.d s. u-ntilic knowledge to lill the
tespo’i-iLb.* I'n-ition. ami has had great experi*
ence in all the phases of the spiritual phenome
na. If Dr. lh it tan is engaged as such editor, as
.soon as I am notified 1 will forward Jive dol
lars to aid the undertaking, which I regard of
much importance.
Yours truly,
William Luther,
PJ Ab.rander st., Rochester,
Yi, (>ct,f*t 1S7JK

TT.r l‘i inrehm st mb nt - wlm did n’t ktmw how to lie-

have iii a 'l iehtmi theatre have been sent huliic to find
4»nt.

Served ’«•III I ighL

-

•

.'

•m i ai i X«.i: ox ms.imiriiN.
TlTe fools aie not all «lead, and tlml ’s your glory :

\ ' ’

■. ■'

—\.\'rir York Sun,

pro tnn.

Anna M. Greene, j
Eva L. Finney,' } Com.
Julia r. Greeni:,)

ciiadbami's diM'qdcs Hirong Io Iwnv you lalk :
Yom bin -ting.pocket plainly tells the story,
,\s ii yen w«-re the winner of a walk,
■ And y<ui are giateiul lor tlml comumn fame
\\ hu b pi<i|it;ibly adveilisrd your nllliic.
• Tliotmh Satan - he who never takes vacation—
Suw«-d tab's la>t summer in your ferHIc Held,
You -o<>u will strike him with a new sensation.
>i:rh as sha 11 t"i ec Ium suddenly to yield ;
Ibmbth's^ h«-will he gliul tn give you room.
And sly|v will support the Talmage boom.

XY".

At a meeting <»f the Newbury Woman SuUrage Club
mt Saturday evening, Oct. 4th, a committee was appirtnted to draft resolutions of respect to Hie memory
'of Reuben II. Ober, who died at. Sutton, N, II., Sept.
2<;th, 1 S7(i. The fidlowing arc respectfully submitted:
IFAr/ros. Our beloved friend and co-worker. Reuben
H.Oher. has been suddenly removed from this life;
(lirrefme.
Itrsfilvfil, That we deeply realize the loss of one who,
during a long and exemplary lire, lias been ever found
among the foremost of retoi mers, aiding cheerfully and
generously every cause which gave promise of Improv
ing the condition of humanity by promoting liberty,
Justice, kmnvlcdge. (empenmue and peace.
lloHlrnt, That vv«*, as an organization working for
the proper recognitimi of tiie rights of woman, have
special reason to commemorate his unfaltering Inter
est ¡a ami 'devoHon/<» our cause din ing tlie later years
id' his life, and his practical excmpliiicalIon of the prlnciples we advoeati*.
/,’r.sfJrn/. That even In this seemingly sad event we
I race (lie loving kindness of the all wise and merciful
Father of all, and in extending the bereaved family
our warmest syinpalliv In their aflllctlou, we rejoice in'
the blessed assurance which sustains them—tiiat with
the friTil spirit ” it is well.”
He^oh'ifi, That a copy of these resolutions be presente«! to the family of the deceased, and also forward- ’
ed Io the H'onifiirs Jonnud, Danner of Eight, Voice
<»//Tuo. and local papers.

?. yh'W (<i Hie areoii pll-litij i.t <*( t!i<* gi«-at<'-t g"‘>d 1"

!

< A. Bliss

Jame

In Meniorinm.

i aristocracy.” no doubt lie will be as well patronized as
j was Bishop, but it is |o lie lioprd.with a better llnal re
•
sult. ,
•'

pilli. inthl"pi“ts wim Will *•*•'•;•. the people's 1 Ul ppi I iv-s i
I ..
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The >:iihc Commit tee piesen led a ('on! •UlinIon. which was

fimii tin' ranks of (no- •

p. .«pie will elect répit *-, ntai.w»

James a
Wiiiieleu.
M. RlUlEUT*
T. If. Tayi.ou.
S.

* .lust sec liow cclcliral rd Individuals follow In each '
nthci’s wake: Whilom we had” Washington Irving'
1’4 ■'hop” |u Boston to raise money Io redeem1 I he (lid ,
South Church by pretending hC' vxposr ” Spiritualism,
Now wr arc to have Joseph Cook ,'n the <>|«l South j

,

| ’,-■ ti u-mu hr must 1 uh- by h »x «■

«¡nite otiigiown. and in

‘•<rrk !'■ :u'<* ami pursue It ” by adv neat ing Jiisilre.

-.-tli. • ‘Tie* truth shall make yiffi írei*.”

m;r -tiucgl»* of their

that

4U-I m>! by fear;, the e.-u-11 ,ii:ah

fimo

we .*r«» Il rstahlHird h.v living
’
...

have mìei tallied angels unawares. ”

Hie writings

« icd ami configured superstitions.

in 4. ami untold im*"l (<• futm»- •-'• -m-iatimis will In* the

le.t. i in mankind

Lisi, tiansrlrinriited into a mytli. anil

al t ri but rd

ae. Mimi »4 fjmih->s

intel < >t. ami have tl»«*

V. Loh'-llfe has been Ihv.du

m. -w.nof thi Ir «tb-rts.

truth a-

”, I, 11 rip Mich as ii'-.'d h'dp. and b? kind.

.*• i • lam sori«-ty in spirit.

-,»!iJ.it'tn>n of kiio'ving tn..' m !
;• I

.2d. *• With charity forali ami malici* toward none,” we

« ill

1 hr c.xrommunlraii'd.Bi'.hop Unlm-m says .'loses 1s, ;
al

h In lip- near or tlie Lu «1-1 ,i:d lutine.
Naturo neve»
,I'lrds hot «•hlMlCll I'l I'!" •. - Hirni up vv Uli doliisive

l. fe

axioms-.

Mli. Alm (o«l'*vrlopa pfi leri manhood and womanhood.

,l

j.,.p«-s, jh"^e

ri: ai ■ ri va i.

uh n ari Ion.-.

tlirlr

pt» «4Igo ami I'Ll!

1 bo -p<-.ikcr «•"iit.-ii'l' >1 fl. ¡4 I." li.nói l oulil eonerh e
'4 ii.t'-l'i ’. n«-. . ' , f i e>-m!lH"ii of p' l fr< » .,i: 4v u->!< • - it w\ u- ¿»ttaina-

.'.•I!.. ! ■'- !...• t: " : I. i: I- !•-.-h
1' ■ •'It
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We brllrvr in alni adopt the tollowing moral axioms :
l-l. No liiimaiicrralurc-»au r-«e:ipf Hie ronsnqiicncc.sof

So as to raise the needful sum
To gri him in Bit* circus ’ —/.’r.

-i;p« i-odim: th«- old

; i:• ■*. -1 Hr wii’iL.:

* I

<•

ind •

.i

»

of this planet; that they form t-in* link in that continuous
chain of life tiiat reaches hem ih<* nton.'id upward am! on

J.ewliilx rK tells of hiM'rlsMTn under the microscope
. ....... ..
of which only make a niitr. They iiugi he al-

Fiiluir Gov

..’if ‘Out

the -n!

m-pii.t-

made tin- following n*|Mirt, which wits unanimous

i ij auath n or l•nl.scIl•l.Es.
Id. Wv l»-||<we in hninauli): tlml mankind are a put and

The Bril Hi (roups have been successful ill Afghanis
tan, Gen. Roberts having cnlrred Uabul on Sunday
last.-

'•■'O !> »■ lirhI

bl B'-ikd»-., Hall, W. .1. < .■
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Principles and ( mrtlmthm fur. the government of the As-

mh iatloii

ly adopted, viz:

I .

i,,.

;

!!-!’■>. .: •«• r.-- .4. 'i

meeting. tin* Committee appointed to «Ira!t Decimation of

.u.'l I'Ciii î. m-w n w hr i ryru_yj4i llmillsm I .ol a
ci dn-w Hlustratlohs fieni tl.»- liiMi-t and animal sprn mi--. Pig u v,.l? ..¡¡h (h..
,,j «iX-p that which -u- .
I
ci.-., and argued tiiat In .«'.I ei• tet> »»f-e.xlstehcr there
I . ! • !.. 4 i '-of itu’ol !!,'• partial alni p\>]-I:»*!ir liar \ r-’.
t
Th»* N«*vv York (’oiinnrrelnl Adtvrtl.^ r recommends
Wcie Iilleis and ruled, leaders and followers; blit titi . Hie following as ways to get sick :’’Expose yourself'
il"je W. ic Ikosr to br f..Un,| ^„..n/ H>C follow, |s of ,
lli w r al I Ivc at'dvill/ed man we i.nd bwc has tio part i day and night, eat loo mueli without vxricLe.wmk too |
"p.C'u tl.-ui Win. frit th.it tl.r) li.pl IL< n al.i.yr Ihr m •
hai«l wlihoiit r«*st. doctor all the time. There arc also i
in th»* govcniinriital schemi*. I’vm Plato t oncdved of
...... ;■
...... ;........ ,................. ' ,..........
other wavs to get siek. For Instance : If you arc per-i
--By *j U'C Di'iiilfi-'Litbms. .m-1 oth-h wh-or in- ‘
le,M Ligli. I Idea than th»* plc-iral .|eslim-!l»»n of the It»»- ■ ir(.(|y h<*allby ami wealthy ami want to get sick, just |
!';.-•!) M-Ii'Util.c lutri’i rts frl( I" •j’levtbm all tlilli;:p.Urjji and tin.* guilty.................................................................. j go ami ptit your money inin a savings bank, or start a i
alci I" .1 lid |.»a .nmMng .blhc-l-m (.’an\thing: I br-r
c«»n»l<* paper. Tills won’t give you salt iheimi or varlo«;
All rdiglotis of fear b.c* sprung out »»f the barbaric
lobl. but it will picscnt you with a malady llmt fori
tv o clades wen- lio-a h,,k|b.: .¿k.m.-r at th»* |.lr.-|ra!
thoiizl.t that physical fm. ecn-titutrs H'.:hi; and a re\ vv«*lr«lm*ss. quaintness aud’oi Iglnality will go far ahead |
] hrif.ma i. i, and .i-kl’ 4 tn th-rh l yp. i ri Itlral ía-hb-ir
t.tn h.eht of tills Colic»'pt',oti |,as c\pir--rd itself In
<4 anything you ever dreamed of.”
j
’• V» La! is ! here tli.it ■ s|4r H- ■
I,r
; w li.i! Ill IV l r ilcsIgmUc«! arhbol iai y in i»4lg|nh a- well I
Honbli' between ltnssla and Turkey Is brew-|
th U in (hr h.J(- , ¡
as in M.dal ilfo.
A «•••itali» priviJeg>'d d.i>s lias bcm
¡
•'m in!!- 4 iti -a vv!.:.■!> i,.r.,.
More linntan blooil-sptlllnt; Is expected.
.»Lowed to iuh» because its members had Intlmmee, ■ In;:.
I f" 1 •:■! ' -I Hl. tl.r r,-.i !,,.
means in magnetic power -ulliclrnt to make others
How dotli the little busy boy
“
•th o i ill’ • ••."»» -, ’*! •■ ”’. 1 '.p,
Di’lih* his Suiulay coal
fral Ih» h
I lie govci i.m» nt •>( the lulu|c. in olir oW n - x.
•J'-...-..y,
. -nht Gio j j
By driving tn the dirlv mud
and oiler la nd <, w 111 m*. ! n^» r make It possible tor
To tlml a bad son* ihroat
.myi'i'c.l" occupy a |'*'-»ti ai ••! power unlesslie Jias
How <lolh I he little busy boy
'
i,ixt won Hie r»‘s|>«-«q, eoht.il« m*r and alli cliohs of the
Use all his ai ls |o woi I; us,
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this Association was held on

After tin* reading and approval of the minutes of tho last

i vi.sr. riuENhs.
False friends, like hens.
The m-lglibm 's garden scratch ;
They tml and broil.
And roitm eggs Hiey hatch—
I'rmn their muddied imaginations.

W. .5. < «>lvill< ’s Heetiu-s.
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An adjourned meeting '4

Sunday ^tt«*rno«»n. Sept. *>th, at No. gtu South Fifth street.
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Mayor Prince’s address al tin* unveiling and dedica
tion of (lie <.mincy staiue on Staturday last was <*xrelI'-nt In manner and spirit and every way worthy of the
occasion. ronsc«iuently everyhody praises it.
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The Association of Co-operative Spirit
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•• Strike, but Blear!"
The Editor of the Banner of Light says,
“Prof. Wundt is * unhorsed* by l/rof/Brittan/*
The man with ‘the sword of the spirit’ not only’
seems to have broken the lance oi the scientific
assailant, but tohave unsettled the very ground
beneath
being HUIti
hors llh
de OUIHOlll,
combat,
IlLlivillll his
Ills feet.
I V V I • Wundt
ii
OLlIlg
'.............
* *’ that,
'
1 tilt at the truth, lie
we
predict
in ...............
liis next
ifim’f ride so hohlly to the front, without lirst
tnensurin;; the defensive arm tiiat strikes for
Spiritualism.—/■.'/c/mii'/e.
■
.

?
.
I
I
i

Smart boy to his maternal relative: ” Mamma, 1
should think tiiat if I was made of dust, I would, get
muddy inside when 1 drink.”,, '‘(.mile rigid, quite
rigid : ami II you drink ton much, you may fall down
and gi t muddy outside, too.”

-—-------------------------------------------------

.11 c<liiinis' .Hcdical Association.

j

The hoard of Examiners, In connection with the so
ciety named above, will meet at Lansing, Mil'll., Nov.
Not nakedness. nn| plaited hair, not dirt, not fast-. ad, tor the purpose of granting diplomas to all qmilitled
Ing. or laying on I he earth, not rubbing Willi diist, not applicants. All healers desiring a cerlllieate must Ire
silling motionless. rati purity a mortal wim has nut present, or send sulllcient written proof of their ability
oxmeoliir ilvstre.—
and success.
Mus. L. E. JiAii.EY, A'cc’.y.

A m.in was lilt In the leg while mi his knees in a
praym-uu viHig al B«>yd Staiimi. Kentucky, by a stray
bullrl. He wants I" know where a man »'fo g'» to be
*ah'.
Tim Mt i ii •• P vri ii.”-The billowing prillnent par«
ai.'rap'li is going Hie roundsof the press:
. A boy pointed a loaded' gun at a little girl_in Somer
set. Md.. and threatciie«l to sli»»«»t. ” AlTTi£hl.M slic
said i-mitidenlly ; •• it would n’t hurl me. ’cause mother
.........................
says if I'm a godirgiiI.
God will not let anything hurt
mr ; amiI ,1
,I bave
li.i\i- bevi»
Mi vii a
a good
u«»«»d girl.” The hoy pulled
I lhe
11., Hi
>,
i
,
,,
r
<
i
i
■,
I
I
1,,,
i
,t v I i v
i
trigger, ami Hie gill
was 1*killed.

Speaking of the scarcity of good incii, the Chinese
say. •_• There ale two good men: one of them Is dead,
the other imbmn.—I'lianibers’ii Journal.

Do n’t physic, for it weakens and destroys, but
use Hop Bitters, they build up, up !

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.

The new. r< gulation in regard to mailing letters is
simply.infernal. II a man directs a letter toA’cm York
('/G/ fforn Bostmi, for instance, the latter is detained *
In the Boston (»Hire, because it is not directed “ New At
•York. N. Y.” Jf ibis isn’t putting on the hnyrritd
screws with a vengeance, what is?

• Si IMETIAIE.
Sonietline, si'itieliiiir my high winged ship shall.come
sxviitly a--*:ul across fuc happy seas.
Bringing with her my fame. my‘lovu. my hope.*
Ami tropic wealth, atid sleepy, warm-eyed vase.
Sometime! ah. sometime!
In that wdnl. dim and most illusive sometime.
The wild word, spnkvn in a bitter time,
Shall he mtgiveii. and tlm aching heart
Shall find Hie rest, shall tìnti a Joy sublime.
Sometime! ah, sometime '.
Our would suppose that the oyster was clad In an
armor wdl nigh impervious, but it scums that it has
three inveterate and successful enemies in the red
drumlMi, staitLh and a small sliell-llsh, called a
“ drill,” uliicii burrs through Hie shell and extracts
the liquor.. The red drumtish varies from two to three
feet in length, and his method Is to crush the oyster In
his powerful jaws and eat the meat. Eleven years ago
a shoal of «Irumlish attacked a bed at Prince’s Bay,
and in the course of two days ate up seven thousand
bushels.
c

Legenb of Tin: Lapwing.—There is a legend com
mon in Scandinavia that a dishonest handmaiden of
the Blessed Virgin purloined her mistress’s silver scis
sors, and tiiat she was transformed into a lapwing for
punishment, the forked tail of the bird being a brand
of- the then, and
«loomed to aeon- that the bird
- was
....................
o'1 J'!1'
t’J' p1*' plaintive cry,
*•
I vv t 1tyvlt!
vvh ”
hut U.
’fiiitHntivi-in “
In
••Tyvlt.
” Ithat
is. Ill
in Si
Scandinavian,
“II ctn
stole
them! I stole them
Tho Every-Day Hook of Xatoral llbdorg.

For the cure of colic, dlarrlnra. etc., take equal parts
of tincture of Cayenne pepper, tincture of opium, tinc
ture of rhubarb, essence of peppermint anil spirits of
camphor. -Mix well. Dose, finer» to ihirly drops In a
little cold water, according to ago and violence of
symptoms, repeated every fifteen or twenty minutes
until relief is obtained.
Oh autumn *. noblest season limn
Of all <lie year’s glad ollerings;
A richer glow surrounos thy brow,
A warmer light thy magic Hings.
The golden fruits hang on the bough.
The grapes arc tipening on the wall:
All Nature's gifts our homes endow.
And at our feet her treasures fall.

Spiritualism and conjuring come under the same legal
treatment In St. Fetershurg courts. And yet there is
considerable difference between Mr. Kiddle and Cetewayo’s medicine mans-ftoston Post.
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COLB-y & RICH
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Robert Dale Owen. Dr. JameB M. Peebles, Henry C.
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William Deuton. Ilcv. M, B. (’raven, Judge J. W. Ed
monds. Plot, s. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam. Elies Sargent,
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89* Publishers who\ Insert the above Prospectus in their
respective Journals, d hd call attention to it editorially,
will be entitled to at Ipv of the Banner of Light one
year, provided a marl Id paper is forwarded to this office.

